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(Foreword)
Kum Pui La:L
PeoDles in everv part of the world are interested in Hawaiio
Poets, a~thors, anth;0~ologi8ts, and sociologists all conceive of
Hawaii as a rich and fertile Paradise for their writings and re-
searches. ·J.'he livorld COnn,lUl1j.ty Eihrlnking VJi th the aid of 8hort=
wave radios, Pan-Pacific airplanes~ and fast trans-Pacific liners
reduces time distances to bring the peoples of China, Japan, and
the Uni ted state S 8 till cIa ser tc the Ea'Nai ian Island s.
Numerous articles, pamphlets, and books h8"ve been wri tten on
the interaction of diver,se culturefJ and the 8.:J,-lgamation of diff-
erent races in HawaiL Generally ;3peaking, ttley may be classified
into two types--the sentimental and the scientific o '1'he journalist"
the "book-a-month" Bocj,ologist, and the newcomer with his inter-
pretation of race relations arc apt tc picture sentimentally and
sensationally the more formal and-superficial aspects of the
situation and to leave out the basic facts underlying the multi-
farious 80ci3.1 forces at work in the "Sandwich Islandso"
Although the point of vievr of "Social Process in H2.waii" is
one which aims to describe forces and processes without moral
evaluations, it does not necessarily mean tha~ the contributors,
outside thldr role of scitentifi.c writers, assume the "1 a issez-
fairo" at t i tude tow:lrds tWC h).l problems and the ir solutions 0 On
the contrary, the wtiteru, more-or less familiar with the science
of society and having lived in Hawaii tee greater portion of
the ir 1 i ve s, ·3,1'8 keenly in tere~) t cd in th:.: harLlo:;:-lious integration
of marlY cultures in the ms;king of a neo-Havraii2.l1 com:munityo How-
ever, along wi tll schemes of sod.nl r81"o1'1'l.':'.ticn tbere must also be
researches for scientific infonrmtiono With the [',bove viewpoint
the student soci.ologistEl regard, for examplt::', intermarriage as n
phenomenon to be studied like any other form of human behavior,
and to be !..,na.lyzed wi th 11 di sintere s ted in t8r0 s to II
The nbovi;; method 01' attack emphasizes not "whc1t ought to be
done" but "what ceLD be done" in 0.. 800i2,l ;cJituation o..fter the facts
are revealed scientifically. Centrol, no dOllbt, is the ultimate
goal of the social sciences. But classified facts ~re necessary
before intelligent philanthropy or r2forns can be brought about
successfully. Therefore y in an L'..ttcmpt tc 1)r:LdZ2 theory D,nd
practice, science and art, E;ociology o.nd f30ci<J.l wOl'k, the world of
i deal ism [md the world 0 f 1'e ali ty, and 1:C C:U'JS,,\3 r .~ f121 t need in
the populc.I' di:JsemillQtion of rC'i3earCrl findings, "Social Precess
in Hawaii" is b<::ing published by the :30cio10gy Club. Added sig-
nificance is derived frOB th~ fact that, although distinctly a
s tud'2nt (?n terpr ise ~ the faoul ty have g i v~n it the ir 'whole -heart ed
support. Several of the papers originated as student reports in
sociology clo.sses, while oth8rs 0.1"2 t~he resul t of f:tcul ty rescarcho
It is our conviction that this cooperative relo.tionship has intrin-
sic merit in any effective "pursuit of know10dge"j and- should the
dreams of the Sociology Club for an o.nnual pul'llic,). tion in a more
impressive format be realized, it is hoped th~t this cordial r~la­
tiol1;:.,hip between 11 the te,~chcrs Qnd the tnught" mC'.y be continuedo
•
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Anon<s the cultL~r....:l ~l;Jri1cnt3 :::'1'oE1 i,-In"I'icrL d12;rn,ft.::d in the life
C·) f' 'IT av";' l' l' '- Y', (' Y" ,,, "J ., C)' r.·' (' r", ]"J c:, '1"1(1 I' (' d,' (ni1 v yo 0 OL,: 0 UL~n t h c:.~ t 0 l' pol i t:i.-..J.. .1[1. 'VI~. ~ ..t ).l ....... J- .c\.<.... IV'-.I\... .>,.V ... -" ....' ..... -." .t" ,,' _. :-
cal delilocr ....tcy, ITo threc:.'ct to Ifjl~.".nd t!t:'..T.L,S i~' mOI'C: vigo1'ouBly 8.nd
111"l'L'trc'd')v 1"'01''': "'oc1 'the>n tf:;" (;}y,T'"'' cf inc[,'.p:::c:Li: '/ for [J(::lf-·govern-, • 1",.o ,..1..J ,.~".J,... '.J,'•.• ' '-...' "···~·l·::;·· " _. v
';'nt A n·,'tive l1W)'i!>Y'e}l'IT "inr:u 1 ;;"rc'd,-rLtr' l:i.'ucr~'\l conc\JPtionf3 of.1, .t; •. . (."'.J.. - ~ ,..,1.- '...... -: .... 1 ~ • - -., ... - .... ". ' •. " .- ..' • - •• - • I
governmc'ut from trw mJ.G;::;loD;:~ry J.nf:tructo:C':3~ he,d :malntCllned 1-[;8
sovereignty relativc:ly intact for over ~ century in the face of
western imperialise~ A bloodleas revoluti~n supplanted the native
monarchy with a republic which soon sought inco~~oration within
the Am(~rican COTI1j;lOI1weal th (1;'3 a s:;jlf-gcnrerning tcrl'J tory. ',2hirty-
five years of apprenticeship under the forms of American democracy
appear to most Island citizens to provide adequate evidence of
their political capacity.
Admirals, visiting colurnnir:;tE~ [lnd [)One 10c;,;,1 r,:;f3idents deny
th..:: validity or relev[lDce of th.::.' t,;;uti,liJ.Ony prC38nted~ citing other
facts which they regE:,rcl r~;:J ~:,ev'Jrc:ly dc.:,)nct~'ing to loc,c:~l clai:nf:i. Char-
acteristic of th~ objections to Haw~iinn aspir~tions for local
Lwtonomy are thOf:1C citf:;d three yee.r8 ELC'O by the COl1'lW1Ildant of the
Fourteenth Naval District who said,
"'l'he prCB'2nCe or Orient:::..l :u..mgu!';].gc; DCWsp:.J.pers 7
Buddhist temples, oriental schools~ oriental
organiz~tions for various purposes, are indicative
of t1'l(' 1YK~ t hod f1 by' wh:!.. ch n:.~.ny i sJ..c:'ond bern oX'i en t al s
arc being educated to consider themsclves subordi-
nate to the country of their racial o1'~gin~ • •
Wha"t is Ql.so dj.stuI'billg i.8 th~ int~rBixt1~re of raC2S
th2t has b~cn going OIl in tlle Hawaiian I~]l~.nds for
many yeo.ro o 0 0 Th0 present system of s~lf~gcvcrnc~
ment t,~ndB to tncr::.::~r;c Uk' nU':l'bcr of voters and
consequently of politicians and potential office
holden) :1:'.1'c':11 [l..nOll>; racial r,J.ixtur·2so • • At present
gov\~rm;1'2!.lt control i3l'1oulcJ. be: by [,11::1'1 ,prLln.rily of
the C?ucD[:;iiJ.11 1"':1.C::: ~ b.y l'!1(jD who I'.. re: not i;",:tbued too
deeply with the peculiar atmnspherc of the islands
o,r '\vi th pl',;dOr~linrq}c\; of j.n t Gr-:f,:'c;~ILL/ ccnne c t iun s,
by men vri thoul: pl"l:conc>'. ::Lvcd idC:8:::, oI' thO' vo.lnc; ['.nd
su. C C 2 S i~l 0 :L' t}l·~; Ul(.; .~L t- ilJ.(:S 1)0 t a ,.
Whether or not th~ facts ~re accurately stated or relevant to the
case do<::'£:; not concern us 1'121'(; 0 l,l'il(~Y 8.. r':; 1T,':::_1.. t(:rs of bell/c:f and
attitude 8.ncl c~,re r.'.s much cmd :n.o mOTe 3u'b,jcct to r':,tionoJ. control
t':Jan the e.tt:Ltudc:s of those " v:rho .'\1'<::: irl.'lmcd too cLCIJly vJith tl1f;;
'pGculiar 8.tmo,spl1eI'c of the i~,l;::'.ndD." '''):LnC0 t1:e i..1:Ltimntc issue of
IIo,waii' B struggle for C'.. plc:ce ['.'tlOl1:::>: tl1c corm;lonccd,tb of ;:itateEi will,
howc:ver be dGterrlined by forces O'c;:t::ddu uf Et:,wD.ii' U iuaedi2o'C<:': cxp~ri:-
,ence or contro1 9 the followin~ attc t to describe part of the
P ol i tic" Ion!) C" ':, '" C! 1Ii 1'·", •...., ';"e, l' I' ·"i .l.."' 'L 'r\1" ,:, cO' 'l)Y'." l)l"J Y" 0 'l' b·' i n- t,', r'p'I' C" +{:> a' .--... . ',{_ <•.i, L.L .. \;.;i::)~ ... _ .• ,J., ...... I1(,., Vv-,__ .~~-_.\.:.ot-4".. .l,L~"'" ,-,~, _..l. . '..:..: __ 'v __ '-'v .... _~""-'
support f10r (~ith~r point of vicw o
The C i t y . H a w a i i ' s e x p e r ie n c e  i n  v o t i n g  and i n  the  o t h e r  
fo rm s  o f  p o l i t i c a l  democracy was f i r s t  d e r i v e d  f r o m the town and 
i t  i s  i n  the c i t y  a tm osphere ,  t h a t  the f reedom and r a t i o n a l i t y  
e s s e n t i a l  to  modern democracy have been n e s t  e f f e c t i v e l y  and p e r ­
s i s t e n t l y  n u r t u r e d .  H o n o lu lu ,  w i t h  i t s  g r e a t e r  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  
economic and s o c i a l  advancement,  has a t t r a c t e d a d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e  
number o f  the second g e n e r a t i o n  c i t i z e n s .  By 1930 , 5 3 . 5 pe r  cen t  
o f  a l l  the v o t e r s  i n  the T e r r i t o r y  had g r a v i t a t e d  to  the c i t y  o f  
H o n o lu lu ,  a l t h o u g h  o n l y  37 per cen t  o f  the  t o t a l  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  the 
I s l a n d s  l i v e d  w i t h i n  the c i t y .  The young,  r e s t l e s s ,  n o t  to  say 
r a d i c a l  e lem en ts  o f  the  p o p u l a t i o n  f i n d  the  u rban  e n v i ro n m en t  most 
f a v o r a b l e  to  t h e i r  a s p i r a t i o n s  and i t  i s  he re  t h a t  s o c i a l  movements 
o f  a l l  t ypes  have had t h e i r  i n c e p t i o n .  O p p o s i t i o n  to  the e s t a ­
b l i s h e d  p o l i t i c a l  o r d e r ,  w h e the r  i t  be the  r e v o l u t i o n  o f  1887 and 
1893 the m i n o r i t y  Home Rule  and D e m o c ra t ic  p a r t i e s  o f  more r e ­
c e n t  days ,  has f r e q u e n t l y  o r i g i n a t e d  and has u s u a l l y  drawn i t s  
m a jo r  s u p p o r t  f ro m  the c i t y .
The p l a n t a t i o n , on the o t h e r  hand,  i s  i t s e l f  somewhat o f  a 
p o l i t i c a l  s o v e r e ig n t y  and one would n a t u r a l l y  expec t  i t  to  c o n t r i ­
bu te  l i t t l e  to  the  expand ing  democracy o f  the to w n  and c i t y .  Organ­
i z e d  as an economic i n s t i t u t i o n  f o r  p r o d u c in g  s t a p le s  f o r  the w o r ld  
m a rk e t ,  the  p l a n t a t i o n  becomes o f  n e c e s s i t y  a d e v ic e  f o r  o r d e r i n g  
th e  l a b o r  and the l i v e s  o f  the peop le  who l i v e  w i t h i n  i t s  b o r d e r s .
I t  i s  i n  t r u t h  an e s t a t e  i n  wh ich  the  manager o r  p r o p r i e t o r  e x e r ­
c i s e s  w idesp read  p o l i t i c a l ,  as we l l  as economic,  c o n t r o l .  One o f  
th e  s t r i k i n g  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f  the p l a n t a t i o n  sys tem i n  H aw a i i  i s  
th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  has been s u b je c t  t o  so much r e g u l a t i o n  and i n f l u e n c e 
f r o m  w i t h o u t .
The c r i t i c a l  and l i b e r a l i z i n g  f o r c e s  o f  p o l i t i c a l  democracy  
have p r o b a b ly  ex tended f u r t h e r  i n t o  the p l a n t a t i o n  a reas  o f  H aw a i i  
th a n  i n  most comparable r e g io n s  o f  the w o r l d .  The newspaper and 
the  p u b l i c  s c h o o l  as symbols o f  the  f r e e  c i t y  en t e r  even the most 
remote and i s o l a t e d  p l a n t a t i o n .  B u t  most s i g n i f i c a n t  o f  a l l — the 
p l a n t a t i o n  l a b o r e r  i s  becoming a v o t e r  and an a c t i v e  p a r t i c i p a n t  
i n  the  d e m o c ra t i c  p rocesse s  o f  the commonwealth i n  w h ich  b o th  
p l a n t a t i o n  and c i t y  a re  i n c o r p o r a t e d .  The p r o p o r t i o n  o f  c i t i z e n  
l a b o r e r s  on the  sugar  p l a n t a t i o n s  o f  H aw a i i  i s ~ n o t  as y e t  v e r y  
l a r g e  b u t  i t  i s  g r o w in g .
The number o f  a d u l t  male c i t i z e n s  employed on the p l a n t a t i o n s  
in c re a s e d  f ro m  5 , 8 54 o r  1 1 . 9  p e r  c e n t  i n  1931 to 8 ,973  o r  17.3 pe r
c e n t  i n  1934 . There i s  no means o f  d e te r m in i n g  what p r o p o r t i o n  o f  
th e  n in e  thousands were e l i g i b l e  and a c t u a l l y  c a s t  t h e i r  b a l l o t s ,  
b u t  an e x a m in a t io n  o f  the e l e c t i o n  r e t u r n s  f ro m  p l a n t a t i o n  p r e c i n c t s  
r e v e a l s  t h a t  the r a t i o  o f  r e g i s t r a n t s  to  v o t e r s  was g e n e r a l l y  as 
h i g h  as i n  the u rban  d i s t r i c t s .  C o n t r a r y  to  c u r r e n t  o p i n i o n ,  the  
p l a n t a t i o n  le n d s  s u p p o r t  t o  p o p u la r  democracy i n  the  I s l a n d s  by 
e n c o u ra g in g  i t s  employees to  e x e r c i s e  t h e i r  r i g h t s  as v o t e r s .  They 
f r e q u e n t l y  p r o v id e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  f o r  t h e i r  employees to the  p o l l i n g  
p l a c e s .
I t  i s  f r e q u e n t l y  c la im e d  t h a t  p l a n t a t i o n  c o n t r o l  ex tends  to  
the  manner o f  v o t i n g  as w e l l .  A p u b l i c  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  charges o f  
c o e r c i o n  i n  c o n n e c t io n  w i t h  v o t i n g  i n  p l a n t a t i o n  a reas  has j u s t  
been com p le te d ,  b u t  the  f i n d i n g s  a re  n o t  y e t  a v a i l a b l e .  Dependent 
as the H aw a i ian  sugar  p l a n t a t i o n s  are  upon t a r i f f  p r o t e c t i o n ,  the y  
have a lways su p p o r te d  the R e p u b l i c a n  p a r t y  and i t s  c a n d id a te s ,
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bLJ to vote for HepL!bJico.n ct'"ndid[:.tes ;:jymp~,ttet:ic to tIl(; plc:..ntn.-
tions. G0nerully the balloting in pl~nt,tion precincts haG b~cn
K:"publicQl' l perl1[~ps b",cQu::;,; the lCl,boI'c.:.rs
J
toc, J>.;cc-gnizc C'1" tr1ink they
recognize the hand that feeds them, but th~.re has tlways been
constcL:..:reJ'Jlc, V~~l'iClticn in tile f~I;T)port rec(,;i\i2dlJ,Y Clny specific ccm-
didate. 7hu~ altho t Reputilcan candidate for delegare to
Congrc;ss in 1930 gCrld'o..lly led lLi::, D,c:u.ocrcd:ic opponent in thq planta
tion pr~cinct3, his ratio of th~ total vote fell as low uS 60 per
cent in certain ole-entation 2,r~af:1" Irl th:::: 128\: elcct:Lcm the d,:;f1(;c~
t ione, 1"'rO"l Cr·':' '~':;-'l,F'i ic""" :,~,",kC" Ncr," ,'''" :rl "1"1"(' "1'''r 1c,'d in plC"11 t"l. tion,tv·..... ..,..J.i J.t.. ..t:-,I ..,~wl_ .. _I'_, .. _tJ. ..J..,•. Jl ... ..L •• 0 .', '-' '-..~\_.: _"'.:,..J._' .~... 1.-1....'iT"""''-' "_"".-" ":
preciDctA ~)C8 cJal~v those on th~ lslanas 01 haUl nna ~aU8.1.
B
j
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otb of tilCSC cnstrlct[J 2;YC:: Chl::;ll:v Il12JHU'CI0l1 1n cnecI':",CLel' nne nOl····
Dally Repl1blic~n G'tronghQlds, bu'L in t~]\J l!~~st ~lection CD0 i·~V(~ tlle
DcmlOcratic c':1.ndidatc i'or ckl,:::gr,te Cc clOD.r r~'.'..jc!l'i.ty r\.~ld in the: odler,
"L18 vote was v,:;ry C1C1 f),:::;. '.chUG, "v,lhatcvcT tlL' iJolitic::'cl ))rCsr3:_~r(; upon
t·h'" pl" '1 t' '1 t l' An v n t '0'-' 1'1"" 'r 'hi' ·t 1-" i", b"l -, c· 't' I' T, ,',' .... :,.:, ,,',c.' to 'i 1'1 ~l i (' ':, tnt 1', ", t he\,,; _ '_".... ,c-"'/'" \..' ~ ' ... ~ ... lu~,.) ~''''''''''' ... ,,'...,. ....-L.~.l., . ..L .....l.\":. tJI_ \.::;.u... ..,,; •. --i. ......JL... " '-- •. ~l-,'" '.
relies upon his own juclgm,~ni: wi tbin the: prLacy of thevoti,ng bootho
'I'hl [:1 cmanc ipa t ion :CrOLl plu,n tc.'..t ion Lnflu,211ce in vo ting mn.y be expe c c ..·
ed to inc1'ce:u3c as the nU:.ibel's of cie iz(:n lc',bor2rs grc'w.
The Party is here. as in continental United ~tBtes, a factor of. ---:----::""'~_.. ." .. .. ...,
maJor slgnlIlcancc lD controllln~ th~ vote. 7he 6had03 of J~Iferson,
Lincoln~ V!ill:ion~ ':~nd t:1..:; }1o:,,[il'v,;;lts :::'_1'2 invokl~d in ECtw8~ii wj.th as
mucl'} effect upon the 1utCl'i:~ c,f~ in NewY':::,rl: or Bostono }'or Y~lof;t
p rne t i CQl Pl11~.1;)0 S 2 8 ~ 11()V'[:~;-\I e r, 10 C '--\,,1 iss l)~(; c~ S U.C 1'1 C:.;:'1 1J[... t rc D2.gc:} , irtl}).rov c ~
mcm t s 9 cduca ti en ~ "tD,xa tjJ~'n ~,'..nc', c',ll the que: B tt ons li/hic}l im11cdJ.2, Lily
affect the lives of the citizenry determine pRrty lines and p2.rty
SUl)port. '.1he DOI:1ocratic: p.r).rty, gcnt:3retlly in the I'linc:'ri'L'y~ has 2..1wc:yi3
attracted the poorer cl~sGCS of the city, but with the nQtional 18nd-
slide of 10j"2 its Y)1),';i'l"]'("'l" ·!1-jl"1."11,;:~:·lJ"')Ui' +},:, 'j'J"rJ":L'"l'V 1"';"C; ''']' ","c'lv7 ? - .L ~ "-, '. "_.1, t.LJ,.4. '·'"c, ..... \.. ." .... J...... . '""".. 4 '-.. ~J .• _",I~ r;:::;;·· \..;<... ' .......1
strengtllcnccL Voting ""the ntrai-izl-lt t:Lckc;"i:" is of c')u.rsc 9 i3trongly
urged by both lX?vrticiJ :uid r)c::~rG tc.' iJ,:: r::::~',,;c,n;,~dJl:y effective 1Nith
both DCLl'lcr··,tic.,na' ',:[''''''j'I'''L,l'i''-';>l'j' C'1J~)'(J",Y.i"'')l·C:' ,:r'r,' C'.C, 1',[1'+1'1 't'l" Cl' ty'•. ' \... - (.." . .•. ',.,'1:",1, ";'4 ._v,........ "-~ J~ 11-.-..l.. <..t.:: I-.J 9' r.• ~'-/ "-''-. lJ l,.,~. '. t...:.:
Bourbons and the Rural GoOoP.'ers. It is 2nificant that no candi~
d o te for p n 1j tic',l "ffi "p l'" 11' ",,-,Iv ·t"n """"-;"'<'1'-'1"11 "Cr4 "liO '0'" "r l' T'A ~".0) 8... _ ......~ ....,.". •.._ ....... - ...... \,,_ ....,._-'--.... '-.-•••} ·~'(:::-'- • ..;...·.I.. \.-~.:._!-'-'".''-''i-'- -(~_J. ......._"' .. C
party If rc ,::;ulti.I' If 0
Adnir*i~'--~~.£i:~'..l·t~~C~; t i;;~:':: t~:~~~;~,~~,~;~·1 o~: i ~:~~: J.~;; J.~~~~~~~~ ;:~ln~~\ ~~~ns is
not diffict:.lt tc' u.~1d:,;ri~~t8.d]? conf.:3icl~~l'ir:::.S t v~rj""cl r:-:Lci::'11 2XICefJtricfJ
of our ~po.pl~l.:ltion. (cf o A:cticL. en CIJI',L';::ilt Ti.. 'U',l St."tL,tics.)
Tt18 Y1c·vJCCrU(;ll froDI t~1,-~" CC;lltir]",-,:l'~"f: E'e~n ur' t}lj.rl}~;3 l':lt:, Does .::1, sr:.rgj.r1f:; t1dc
of Cri,~ni.C',l cittzonLJ CL::;3\:j.lh,~d c~c>cn tc COiHru1 Island politics.
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(1) It is to be noted that in ~ll so celled plantation precincts,
tber~ Qre sume vcte:rD who hc-.\'c; no cOl1llecticns wi tIl tili,; pl'l]lt;:~tiun.
changirlg--the lative Haw3.ilsn is J_o~i.rl,-7'
stre.l1gtn. vvllile tb.e Ol~lel:lt {~~1~()1.1p8 :ce i
votin~ strupgle lNill proh8.hly re3,c1'~ it
little o~ver cf"l t e t!~;t;n,l ~:)~-_~~':.le ti:~:]e cllJJ.4
Sill-s'le r~D,cj_n,l t:;rol1p e:={oept t~r'_'!.e i:.l. . i
will ever constitute a majority.
t L> politic:'ll
cressiJ'.~go Th.8 Jnpsnes8
~x of 8 third or
t·i~:.e ~:~.-~cxt decls.,d.e, h'l~t 0




Ttt8 fec::r, so f J reC:Ll:18 rrtl,)r expr;e eel? tl-r.flt eDell. cf tl:~le I"D,C i::l1
groups will vote as a unl t he wit tC':ii,lcld.::ttioL jud{;;i:ug the
experience tlH.ls f:31', nc candidate r ofFice w01J.ld think of
campa1gning on a racial basis; tc eto [) j even iE El. dh,trict with a
high concentration of voters of his own ancestry, would be to
court disaster, A study of the last four biennial elections in
Honolulu reveals the fact that alt~ough the political novice may
draw support specifi cally from his own rae.ial ,r:~roup, he C3.111'; at be
elected. upon the basis of such supporta Tlle cXljcrienced 8.nd
Stwce~,sfnl politician, on other hand., iYievit:c:l)ly 31i(~1,9tes many
voter's of his own racin,l ancestry. 'Thecto::" t "-)oti ve opposi ti on 'co
Chinese and Japanese candid.ates in recent elections has come from
organizations within the same ethnic groups. There is clear
evidence that in the c~"se of sone of the mOl'e exper ienced Haole
and Hawaiian politicians, a majority of the citizens of their own
ancestry voted against them. This is particularly true of the Haole





Among SOYlle of the aSiJ8cts of Hd.VJaii l s race 'pI'oblemG that claim
the attention and interest of students of race is the existence
of a consnicuouslv larDre number of mixed bloud 1'a:':1ilies of vary-
ing and u~ique ra~ial ;oubinations. This novel racial situation
evokes no end of curiosity and question with regard to the racial
outcome or fU.tr,re of' the hybrid offf3pring. What happens to the
children of mixed pEl-rentage? Do they marry bach: into their parent
groups and become ul tima tely amalgarnrl ted 'vvi th these rac ial stocks?
Or~ do they tend to establish a hybrid class in the co~~nity
by propaga.ting among the~8elves?
A search for facts that will throw light on these queiies has
resulted in an intensive genealogical study of a Caucasian-Hawaiian
family 0:1:' social promincmc2 in the isl,J.nds. ':11e paterna~ progeni tor
of thin larfre racially E15.xecl "clan" was a Er1tish seamantl) who
arTj.ved il1 Ilavlfaii ::JOmewhr:::r8 between 1791 and 1794. He entered the
service of the Hawaiio.l1 Ynonarch~ and, like mc:my of tlle king's favor-
ite hi:~oles~ he waD {::lven a native vvife of alii, or chiefly, <>ie,tus.
From-tEI'S-vvhi te~Havl!';iian union there appoarecr·ei;;-ht hybrid offspring-
five males and three fer~la12G. F1.ve of these children left living
issues who in tu.rn mul tiplir:.~d the Ge;;:ds of their bi-racial f3pecies
to the prencnt ~rand total of four hundred eighty-two~ Three hundred
e igh ty··four are· 1 i v ing todclY, and tbese 1'2,C ial blends arc no t only
scattered throughout the Territory of Hawaii, but a few arB known to
have esta-blh,hed domicile in America a~:! 1;:211 :u) in Asia.
110vv into Wh'::l t rae LJ_ group~) L?ve the de [) cend2.n t s o:f X married?
Do the light-complexLm.(~d hybrids mcve in trw sCcm~: racial direct ion
as their swarthy brothers? The ~nSW2r to these questions can be
elucidated by classifying the hybrids in the X family into the
following four groups of mixed Hawaiian blood: Group I, More-than-
a ne -half 11:a.v/2,11::::.'1 bla:Jd;, Group II, One"' l1al:f~'EE:.we.i:LD.n and one- half-
Caucasian bloed ~ Group II I ~ l\Iore- than-c,ne - ha,,1f C::~uca.sia.n blood ~ and
Group IV, 1'J['.::'re - t::lc:.m~ tViO -rae is.l m:i.x ture. Le t us ceJee ec:.'cch group in-
dividually 8,nd eX2xtline the racial character of i tu marri~tges.
Group 10 More-than·-one-half H2,vJaiiE:.D Blood Out of a f'rand
total-of-one hundred-nnd-SeVeYlty-sevcn-m;rrIages~2)recorded for the
entire X "clantl~ fifty-two of them were marital unions of individuals
(1) Referred to in this ~rticle es X
~2) This number includes second and third and other narria~es. It
is'important t,} consider each::naritalltniol1 8. diDtinct marrIage
because very frequently HE: racial. cllo,l'[l,ctc'r of the second marriage
differs markedly from the fj.l'st. For 0XQml)J.c 9 n. firat me.rri2.ge with
a CaucasicLn and 2. secDnd Elr,rrLt(l,c with an ES.VJaLLan CCLrlnot be treated
aB one or 2J.ik8. .-
who have core than ona-half Hawaiian blood. GrJu~ I outrnarried
n101~e vvidel~\,i tl1811 8.-[J.~)·· of tIle :J'u~lel' tnree }gr·Ju.'.·;7S «I 1i l'l8 3 .. CcOfr1j?arryi11g
table shows that twenty-two of the dal~k pal:t~H8waii2ns espoused
nati,reSf -five cnoc::r~ l'~'q(~i e1 :··\l:~;·ld·c~ :;£ t;~~:(.:lil~ 1.[1 r-Id· si'~( [nary'; 8d 1-=fa1J8,-
~~~~~£§';.~ll~ two, a~1~~~~;~:C~~:~~~'~~~~:L=~:2~~:~iL'1n13j~:~';~!" ,~::.~~~.~:~l~~?e;~t~~,
,.. illnese, one, a ,-,ou lJ~l ,-,e,a 1,JJ.e-'d.Jds.L, UJ~e, a u·Jlln1 8"'0 ,I.:;"vsllsn, ~lle,
s Chinese-Hawaiian; 'Jne, cl Cb-il1E':lse-South Sea I::.'Jle.ncLE'3Y; one, a Jap-
ane nS" and ~rle nr A~Qrinnr l~Al·~n. J. 10 , -1- '...... ,0...... -1• .l:i.LdO ..... l ..... a __~_ 1...L\...t CL J.o
~ber~e is ~ sia~i-Loi0~nt diff~rQ.nne bQtweer the rnarrlageS of the_ _ "- .~~ I oJ.. ~ w 'J ....... ' ..... _ 'J ~ ~ ......, •• v '';. _.C ~ ""-
twa sexes in Group I. Out of the twenty-two Hawaiian marital
unions, fourteen were marriages of men and only 81 ~ of women.
In other words, IT;ore than 'J11e half of them were alliallces of hTbr-id
men with native woman. The marriages with the dark ~brids exhibit
a similar ten,dency. Pour men sought wives of tJ1sir racial kind,
·'!7hile only one worn3n marrieo. 8 f3 1JVartrty Cauc3.sian-EEi.waiiC:Ulo On the
other hand, the females chose lighter comrleJ~ioDe~ husb8,nds~ This
fact is revealed in the following choices: four women as against
ti;vD ~J 8J; marI'1 e d I-:a-~a - 1130 1es, ~Vl1i16 f i v e "\lVO rneI.l all<.l orLl~T ;J118 fll8.11
Oll!J 8 e Vi/hi t e Sj;1 01188 S ~ ]}he [llIfL~: 81'" 0 f n:arr i a.,:~e t i. e:3 '.vi"t 11 C.l"l~rle s e-
Cauoasian-HaviJaiial1s and. :P'JTtugu.ese was ecpJ.allJ dj.'viclecl bei;w6on the
sexes. However, more men than women registered in -the aut~D2rriages~
I.lenllJers 'Jf< G~t~OV_P I :-ce32lJ!ble t.llS nati\t8 IIt:lVV8.i12I1S 1.11 tl1aJ1~S:- re-
spects. Incleed, tTIS.IJ.y of them pass as Sac:'!ai1aEC:: and. tLey desire to
be regarded as such? i,,;noring 'vVha~; Ii t;tle "VLd te or f'J~ceign bloorl
they possess. Summarizing, then, the racial oharaoter of the mar-
riage choices in this group of dUDk] hs"brid.s, "ive have t'::lore marriage
~. ties with native Hawaiians than with any other racial grau?_ More
than one half of these were marriages oontracted by meD. The males
led too in the nt:'~E,ber of oluT:,arriages, but the females also exhibj.t
a tendenoy to lTla:try witLj..t1 their parent[j.l racial gr:m?s, but lTligJlt.!Y
Gron.}? II It 011e-hal:E-~qat;vaii8.11 a.l'2.d 'Jr.l8-11alf-~Caucasi;311 BloOQ.o Ir.!~i8
is the Ha1Ja-haole or, Iite2:-:allV-,iinaII=\iflI"Ge i '·--grouu-.--I t clalrns______ v _ ~
tl:irt;y- six, and the seGhirtI- sixbrieIs r ematn8c:, c~ui t e oO.Cisi E3 ten tl,/
within their racial boundary. In other words, there was practically
no outmarriage. Seven married HawaiisDs, one eS?Gused a hY~Jrj.d wi'th
more Polynesian than White blood, eleven united with Ha~a-haolss,
!~=e formed. marriage ti e8~vi 'ch l~ (!:h ts:r ];)art-H?\"Jsi i8JlJ~tenselectec1
~nlte mates and only tWO aDose Chlnese-CauoaS1Sn-?81lSn S?0Uses.
• There appears to be a tendency on the part of the males to
marry native wives? and an inolination of the females to establish
mari tal unions ':Ii 'ell lighter part-Hawaiians an.]. wi tJ:";. 'Vhi tes. For
,---,-----"--,------.._-------------
(l} Group II will be reJer:,::,·eo.. t J in '0":;.1 S DO. pS.L- a 2 tl&pa- 11&01e8. The
word Rapa=ha'Jle is used c::ainl~'- to tJ.istingui .- the Jze=haII~cdian
ancl one-half Caucasian indiviclual.s £1')[;; 'J tt.sr,obrids <) f Hawaiian
rniJcture {\
(I ~ ..
1~ Sl.JMMih-qY OF ALL THE MARiiIAGES IN THE X Fl1MILY
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Note: Number in upper right hand corner indicates ITarriages of few..ales in the X family with outside males;
in lower left, marriages of males in X fa!o.ily wi th 01~+;S ide females.
more or less solidly Caucasian-Hawaiian.
extend its marriage tentacles into other
to be the intermediate group betwe2n its
alid th(,= Hawai ian.
o
.7
exacwle~ nine Hapa-haole VWLJ.en imcoeeded in cfJ['l-l'Din'" tl1e L,eart8 of
CaL~c'~sian r;1ale~-3-;-whl1e-0111:,/ one hybrid r:l<:ti1 YJon the affecU.ons of a
Vvhite maiden. Six nen selected native wi'v'cs while only one woman 9
perhaps forced by the aesthetic disability of advancing age and
previc)us marital f:datuE'9 unttod with an HaFa,iia.nnano
'.L'he Eapa-haole:l2"rriagesare rattler revealing_ '2en g.§J2Q;-hgpl.§.
men sOLJ.ght-ten-HafJa-haole wiveL'3~ v!~1ile Cll1J,y one WOrl;:ln took a fancy
to ama'te of her:-r;:;:cia:L"' kind. In'.TJ.t:vr ~):f th:: fact that it it, a
rare occurrence for a Nordic Caucauian girl to r~rrj a nixed blood 9
the obstirH:de vvishes of U'e~3e :I."art·~E(.n:aiLJ.n LIen to hold tbeir OWD 9
so to speak, nerits 0pecial attenticn.
With the lighter T<La,rriages tt~erle:n did fairly vfell--HH·;.! clain-
i ng two and t he WOLlen no more than thre e. 'l'tle r~l1:u.'r-Lase tie s wi th
Caucasian-Ch.ine se·-I-lawai ians vie re tho de 0 f nen only"
~hus Group II if.; the onl,Y grOtlp of 'i.be forLr which i'LaG renainecl
Unlike Group I it does not
racial group~o It tends
parent races, t}e Caucasian
Group III. Lore-than-one-half-Caucasian Blood. These are the
1 i g}j t - part::TI"aVra-fTa:::T;-"or:-The-n"ear-=Whi tes'~'-an7ft'Ee:7~-""In c 1 u cl e 0 ur b Iond e -
haired 9 b1u.(;; -eyed ~ [I,11d fair or l'lJ.ddy-conplexioned hybr idG. 'l:hey
cO"1Oose 11"8 larD'pqt of thp PO'H' 0TOUp C3 of pi-{pr[ H:::lwc:iian bli)C'cl"lix-
tu~~'in t~is i~;;iyo Se;~n~y:fi~e'o~i oi ; ~;~nd~t;tal-of o;e ~u~-
dred seventy-seven:1Ej,rriag'2s recorded for tIle entirf; X far:.itly were
uarriages of these fair uixed bloods. Of the 10tal, twenty-eight
were narital u,nion:c;; wtti-I }ToJedic vnlites~ twen'ly-C:iv(~, \[[i lh HarJ2.-l1aoles 9t __ ..:~.._,._......... _
five, with Portuguese; four, with lighi Caucasian-EawaiianG; four,
with natives 9 threc 9 with Chinef~e-HC!.vfai.iaL'.s; t1i\!O~ 'ivith '3paDish 9 two,
wi th pure and p~;,rt SOLHh rjee" IE;landerco 9 onl: 9 Vii t!.' ;;t JaparWE;e I ;'!.nd
one, with a dunky Whitc.:-ITavl:.li:i2no If Tv!:; claL'loi.f.y thE Portugucci8 and
tho Spanish vli11) ,]],., C"1·ll"·,,,pi'-'Y1'·" Vie lJ" ;.' tJ:::iJ..··l'·v-t';\'e r'·l~·l'l'J·':Ir;"Cc)' '",it'j'}
_ -.J, '" , ••# ' •• ,1,. J,_,~"J ~',.-l.. _ ~.I SJ '.... .. '(..'J •. ~ ~, • ¥ "./ •••~ J.- .. c.\,I ..... <... ,:,',;. I-. v ,
Vvhi tes--nearly On::::: he1f of "che to [,'11 s':';'V'2ntJ-,~:·i'ie. Indc:ed, i:':' V!:~
i rl C 1 1..1 d e t rtC' :{' () U,l' l.."ll"1 i C f1:::~ 1:V i t 11 t 1'1 (; f' c:~. i T'C I"" '!J c ', I" t c~~I~~:;:Vtr~l i i ctr.l S VTe rl~':~ V C 8..
re.cial trend dL,tLlCd.J.jT to\"n,rdl~(' \,°lhitc J'''H;',: 0
'j,''!-1c n1Ji 1,(','[' 0"'","'·""1 i'C! i Y' t1-1j'~ CF~'Oi') ""('P ti-"n} triples t1.~ie nUL1~
ber 0 f - 1'1el,1 e 's:~: I' i f~y: ~ i:,'7~r: ":::cq_]'~.&...~~g." ,;; .i ,~:~;, 'l: ":;(~ r: '~.. "' ~ t: e L .;.;;>:: po nd (ran c (; 0 f
\VOY.li.C11 over 1~1(;n, 'h,C:l~~'. r.1..:?",;·{c:~:,; D.. r1~> CO-!":,lI)C:!,rj_so::t e.. "v\il·;:Y[[},.rd :,:::,ri.d. ill(~·;.,deq;.·:.ctt89
espc:ciclly when 3u.ch ;311;:,J,l LLguTCf:; <:~rc invo:Lyed 0
~ The narriagci:: cf C'rcup III .prcS'clJt 1'1.':'<.n;'/ cclo:cful incidcn1.s 0
The fact tho.t nan v nenbel's uf'i~lic' 1.7Y'O'·:(i '''1''.'' q(\ j""'I';r nfl(l 0""1'1 ,""silv
be t81:en fa r CCVdC ~1S iO,:',3' Ll2c;, ~:, s 't i;;: i'J '" ~ h~'j c:; ,; r h,]. if ;:: :'18.'t',;;3 c;:;'i t ~ ~\~t~; r-
erstinrz and wi.th r".:'~-~"rd +0 t}1c·"jr 01"'l""",1'f";"""""" ····,r,o···' ,~,q'L'O'''''l''c''n"l'''''':J' te') bei.... ._............... ~. ~- ,.,l.... ,.\.,"'~ ..... _,.•••.'-'~::;\...I-.JC~ ...... !..L.L... I_. l ..!.. ......• -~r.:: l~.
observer. Howev~r, nearly one-balf of their uarit~l unions were with
,rcpr~-:f.;,,;l1Lc:.tivcD of \:e C[',Uct.l.sii;~n l'c:'.ce~ c:.ncl f~Lo: .. t one fou.rth with
li~!:..E2 = h.§..£l~ llyb r i cl [j 0 :L'h'..? 0 I) '( rlo..1' r i 8 \J:i'[ 1:1 C'(l'Lnc~ a c - F 8" V1j'~ i i sn:3, J apanl2 S (:: ..
and South Sea Is1
" clan's it ViOLl2n ill
10
ers were those of the fairer sox, but the
general exhibit a tend~ncy to choose Uhite spouseSe
...
Group IV. MOI'e-·th~m'"·tvio-R2Cir::.:.LLIixu;rc. ':;:hh; is a f2nily---";"----..,..-,..-".--....--;-.-----.--.--:;----...,...--....--..- ...~'----"'-':; . 1 . ". h I -'- .
grou.TJ, 0.11 of 1 ts ',1::j'lO'2r8 11'':1-0npl11'2: to c,ne 1;::,lJ1 y Drane. L IS
;aid-tha1 1~2 Caucusian-EawaiiR~ f;under of this line kidnapped a
b.;autiful 'l.'ahiU.',::.n clJL::fcfH, J'roLl t1le ~lrlncJs of interested parties in
Hav rail' "'"no f)"'()lF)tlv Y',o'L'r:ie::d 1ler '!:(\0'i,Flcr tl1,'v reered only one son,oJ.. < v ........... - 1......... ;. lk J -~ .....c....... • J,_' 0 .,~'..::::; - -"- - - .~..... ...
"'1 1no 'to n:-,l"·:·' 'hI' q r"('"'"l 1'1-; ,:·.LL(\r V '''-:('1''' ·\'·l"vl'l'·' -;1'11 Y'icc"'l>' tock to hinself\I , .. .. ....~.~. _.~ ._... ,,___ _ ..... '-' ..L (~1. M ~z.. ~ ',j J l...."......l. .J... . ~ ..... _ _..... .... 10.... ~
a Chinese-Ee.waiian wife. J?rl~n this 02 CZWL:''-l~~abitian=E8.waii[mand
Chinese-Eo1jjaiioD U]li.on iJ!cre ::l1J't:;(=ared a bro/~cJ. of ten e:<otie offspring
who have the four strains of ti;od of their 3nccstors running lhrough
their veiru3.
How did these complex ro.cial blends 2,lldlhcir descendants
nc;~rry: Fivf:= chof3cc Er:,pf:1-haole Elatcs~ three, VT:ite; two, Chinese-
H:l,waiian I o~,e 1 a n;::,,-:E1v'(~-·.Hawi~~l ian; one, a :Jpani s:: ~ 2end one; 9 0.. Cau-
cc~siC)J1-::louU:t 082.- 'vlaiian. 'I' he; girls in thiF, fanily tend, Ii.ke the
r,.:;;,t, to Y;lCtl'ry in:o the lighter {srOlpO
:Lhe significant fact in the l.1D.rri(l,gcs of Grcup IV is that every
nixed-blood ),lcLI-ried witl;in its racie,l pe.renLal groups. In other
liJords, none narried c;,lTsj_de of the raceD whicl1 tiley relJreSellL
\tVh,:d becoElCs of the olu"prillG of n.i.xed pD.rentc.ge? Wh8.t hybrids
narry whc:d races? ':;:hL:; peeper' attenpts to anS'iver these queries only
VI i th regard tc t11i B pc~rt i cular rac ial1y ElixL'd f",Llily. ':L'te svvarthy
hybrid:::; she',; an inclL:18t ion toward a back~narriage wi th T:18t.1bers of
the matern~d or l1c:,waiirLrl r2ce; tl'18 ligh'Lni,xed bloods toward the
fair YJateri:al race o.nd Denber;:; or their kind~ cmd the ECtpa-hCtoles
tcvJard '[:he nain'cel'lE),nce of th(~ir intermeclL:.cc group wi tha130-'a --
tend ency t oWC::Lrd the -,'fhi t e race e Ou tucl.rrL1[se S 2Te found more free] uen t=
ly anong the darl;: hybrid~), 0..1 though cherI': o.,re c'. few ancng the light
p8.rt-IIawai ians • 'I'~,e rYrc - than= hiO ~rac iD,l 11ixture group exhi bi t s 2-
desirz' tn re r1:-'in Vit:'ll'y, 'L'-l~l ,il~ '(""c1'<o'1 l')O"j'ild"'r', f'll-,,,,y' i'c'r '·' " dl"-'t'I"net• '"" . ~'.!"~"'~ '..... ...... J.. ~~.j.,. • (.A, v., * f'.. L--._ \...,~,*l~ .), 0 • Lit;:; ,').',J. 1__ " .;;:; ...
group by theL'.selves, dif3tinguished freD olbers by th,::,tr coupl.ex
blood nixt liTe •
11
H 1 c~; ard. CIIO\I
, ,., t I . I 1, .c,' j "" II' ""J -;;., 1'" t'1" "'.L~ i ""'1 t:;h.:: '::,"(J8rCrll: to.Lc:1':-:,'Jl',: :c,',':J.cU(tC OL I.;h',-Lt~ '1,_.l.o.] 0, 1.~ .d '0 '
C ~ 1 O' r d l' ,;0 I'C:"~ -1' I"'(] c"" 'b' ("Il '\,'/"" "", 'l' h,' C';', 'i n;" :] (' :" n d ill C' I <l.ViT, i i:'~.n 9 t h,~ l'CtC t\.-1 . . .l. 1..,;; .....~ ~ .f ......" ,-,. \_ -.o ... .l. ....L '_ ......-...... ... ."., e. ~
th-'lt C"'n'i"l"""(" ",:,:>y', i:rn(,,-'l '1'\Y'(;Vi(u~i"Y'C.~ c'''nd CCnS(:C1uc.'ntlv '2(,':.::d husbo.nd::::,I. t.. .;.. ...•~. J. ..... U '-- Vv ............ '--.' f-; ..• ~_ .~'l _, ..t_ .~ _ __ ... ,...c. l>...- ., • - ~ v r___
c;.nd thCiJrc:vo.ilill:; -belief in the power o;{'l he- Chihc:3c;blooc1 to
tro.n::::forx;l t'he YH,:.t:Lvc intu ", brilll:~',nt and Lndu:3tric-u::; individu.~l19
'''ro''r ~ "'" 'd 'L"ll'O 1'11'" I' 11' I"" ,", (' 'l' n I' ". ":, " c'l.; 1" J' t n l' Yl+ (" .L'~L'·' r r i '" G'~ b2 twe e n the Cr j-f-.-l \: .,Lt..tt.:: . _ r..; .:- .. C"O _ ~'..l. ......... ;::;> ..J-\,.'_·V .I_.,-J.c::; .... -"' ,~-- _ ..•(." - "-...'0
n~se 2nc)lrte E:.l'!f;:,ii:'J~o ':!:'!ic;se cj.rcunf:J~:s.nti.:::'l fr'cctoI':3 h::,ve brougl1t
c:.boui: a I.lCVi type 9 -elk Ch:Lrl.':t'e-iTavi':J:iiano
'i:';:w Cllinese in Ji(;(.',-.[cdi enjoy a higber econo;l1ic ~)tatus in the
community than the naU.ve c;roupo A );lixed-blood of Chinese-Havi':i.ian
ancestry is thus torn between a desire to become identified with a
racial group which enjoys prestige in the society in which he lives
and the desire to find security and response amonG those of his
Haviaii ..:lt1 and. Part-Ea\;vaU,an l-:ino Moreover, he shares wi th the
Hawai ian:3, be caU,Je of hh; ,-)iolo;3:1co.l o,ffini tY'JIli th this race 9 tile
pre judi ced at tacb-: and at t i tude s tDa t arc di 1'e c tecJ toward tYli~;
native groupo Under such conditions, the Chinese-Hawaiian hybrid
frequently finds his social adjustE~nts a baffling problemo Should
he strive to gain aduittance j,nto the Oriental social group? Are
the Chine::'e vVll1ing te' reced.ve hin? \1'111 the TJrr/uical"halimark",
of his hybrid inhe~itance be a hindrance to hi; ~ssimilation with
this race? Or shculdh(; not terninate his conflict,s by joininz
the rank of the native:" and console h:L'mueli' vi/ith 11fe in tbis Poly-'
nesian grou}J? What L3 t 1 L3 decU.ny iT rleiHwr racial 'Oaths can be
,~ t t a l' ]" e C'l 0 r i f' ,., "-, l' 't, 't1 (.:, '" (\ ',', .." i c' ,~ ':~ c' l' J1,:) 'Ij' J ':" :t (~ 1" i','," ") -c...... • ,I. 9 •. _. ~ J. I...,.. .' .J.. ... .;. _ ',J _~.J t..l C ~.) • (';{, _ I.... ..1 1 ..._ ,.• ..1. •
T~e writer's conclusion drawn froD the survey of the social
organizations of Honolulu in 1934 is that the tendency of Chinesc-
Ea\liJai1ar1::, tc affllj_ate theLwelve", with Ha,\:'lHiiuTJ ;::TOllDf5 is i~1'ecder
than the tendency to ,join Cl'lin\~:::e organj,zations.' '~h~ fact "that 251~
of ~(he r,LcLlbers of th,c: ha,waj.ian Civic )l.iJ80ciatio11 9 33;;;; of the Eleu-
bel'S of tl-w l'orrn(')1'1 C'l"]'1I'C 1'1 -:]'1""" C~)!- ..-/ OC' '("1'1:> "'l("'r':'l'e" ..,y'C' 0" t 1r'lG' '~"au1"']a'lr':>Y)l'-, • .'.. ...... -- ... J \ .•• •.1., 9 c .• ,LI...l. ..J /'" .l_ .r.,~r.... L 4." .... I...J(,:.•• 1<.) • ,l. .' . .i\.. .1~ .L·)..(,hl~~
li Church arc Chinese-Hawaiians, validates this paint. (7be above
are H2waiian organizatiotw.) The cosnopolitan orcanizations follow
the hawaiian organization::, in .popul:?LI':it:v; 4~8;~ of t]]u members of
the ::Jeventh Da.,Y' Adventist Cburch, 24); of -cl,.: :ll1em'bel'l, of the Kairnuki
1.2
"""1'" ell ()'" C'~r" ",·t· . < ",r' 1 <c/ '~J"' i-v}- ".0··.. ·,,1-""1'" ('10 Tl'·lil,·,]·!·/,r·l' I"C""""1'1 "1'; 'Vy\"';:L..l..c." ..L L,_ .L;:, 9 d.!."L .J..'~'/ci U. •• to" lH'.;u.k.t.; k)) • .!.\.G.". ;L ..l'>-. ," ·,l.l. "".1 •• ,
Ct:. ur· c l~J. cl.r \':.:' 0 f t 1'lC ell. j~ne 8 :'::} ~l:·.a,\j;I',~J~t 5. c111 Fltx~ tUl-'e 0 l~t~ _.. C1] i.I:'.3 S e 0 rga11 i Z8,,=>
tions do not alain 1a1':::::<2 C~hineE;c-Ha c:,iian L18;;1bcrrjlliIi o 'ill-i.;, 1..3
quite a sig'rlificall.t fact? 8specialJ.y vfilen it:~8ner'J.lly i;:,) assumed
Lhat the Chin(;,sc E'er(:; tlc'upc;riCH'" to t H~l'\'!cLiia.n group.
~hat accounts for these tcndencie~? do t~e Chincse-Havai-
ians pI' .:::fo rto :i.dent ify tlJCm:::kl v e E3 w::. ttl the na t i.ve :9F3.r<2n tctl grot:p?
Do 'i:hey prefer to be 8e idenU,t'jed or EJ.r<: the;? corapolled by a tYler
social forces or factora to become ~li~ncd with the so-called Ifin-
ferior" parental sroup?
In the first place? the attitude of the Chinese toward tho
na.tivcD and ~1'ybr:L(L3 has a r:::reat lnf:Lu,en{~(' on t;u rac:i.cLl direcU.on
o f1 t t. e C1'1 irJ. (l f;; \:.; '""' H8.-'Jij El i j~ an. r; u 'I1}J (~ e c.:t.r' ~L ~,,7 Cti i.:n ,~~;, s (; i '1'.".1C1 i ii r flrJ. t:3 too l( liFtviai lU
ian v{i,'veB 'b,:':'iCr1~lSC ()~C ci,rcllrl~3tDx:,CCE1G ~:rle=/ ce.l.'.!.::"? to tll\::;~)\:; "TDlcl11dt3 tD
Bupply a definite denand for plantation labor~rso DLe to their
industry and thrifty habits? they h~ve mi3ratcd to the city and
have occupi'3d rcs.f!ol1[Jib:U; pO;3:Ltiol'}u on ;:1 j"Lii:hiJr ecor,omic lev.:;l.
Vii th thIS improVCL18nt of st'::I,tuu havt; cork IlKdificcLtions of the
ExcluBion Act vll1ich [IJ.lo'aed Chinc:Dc wiv,;f] of C]linc;:i(.~ rdLLdents to
COllie to these islands. ~hus? with the steady erowth of a normal
population~ th~ Chin2se have Imilt a reputation for thGm~
s,:;lvcE. I.lore and :nore 'tl1f;f3e Orientc:J_u r~~re detclrn.inLnG their own
S'tEJ.tU;:'? cl.nd b,~C[,Uf3C of tJ:l:lS ach:ic;'\TE:Lien't? theyhnv() b:,;COLKl more cth··
noc8ntric toc1':1Y .9~nd do nUl IdChly C'f)tec.L1 the rlixcd 1J100cl8e
J'lon:,ovcr 9 the }:Jo.st civiliz[dion and .plJilo~,ophy cf Cllj.na h,:',d
developed 8.. Doral code rczul~ting filial cond~ct, sex desires, ob-
serJati.on of (:L i ;",net LodcfJty? ;::~nci. r.:::strained 'h ...; 'lior~ ,.:d,l of
which e.re too eXG.cti ,c:o'..1pL,x? '::lncJ. dif:i'j,cult for t h:{brid to
assinil,:::Le c:asilyo \:: toler:;.nt and f1'::::'.C,y-ipJ.ll({f1 .'",.ttitudc of tL:c;
:Is.waiianu, on nl.;; o,rlC:.:r h,:,.nd, J:ls,l<es it::Lcwl'.C Cor t '.~ hybrids to
II 0'0-F;1·\'\('·· j i ~ln" '" (, d .! (., ·'·Y·' 'f"C' eOr)''''l 'i Z "U,I b'v: ", 't' ~"'I'" 'c' J' .,/., ,·...;·I'OL:~) "-i···· Y1V 0'('c..~ - ..~, .. ,~~ ".•'... ".. '...," 9 1_'- _., ~, ,~. k Iy -'. ,-, _, c.:;: .1., _~ -J \.,..: J.... .1. ~~.. .l.J,. '.' .. I....: ;,': '~.t" ... L..'- ".' J ..l.
t h c: P C1 r'C - }1':' 1M,'" 1 j~ .'~' r1' c' i'T j"O ".! \.1., p. '(" r (', f t. '1'1 ., "i l") n 'J' y' t" 'I q !.,,'.' .!. r" j'l" n'l p 'C: '.L'" l' 1"10.·1 'LV. (;..,,-- - . _C,,-~, G\. •. ~ ..._." .. 0 c..,; - v '.1 \.. , ............. I; ...., __. . c __ . .(:'" .~_.L •.1- \~. ",", f ...• 1.., ... ..L l.· .. ~,;; ~"..:;.J.. ..... "-.-' 9 _ e.- •. 0,1
abandon their fi t :'lnc.; ,jet],l ~clJ(: r"J'lk LUl.driJc: ori,l'll' na.tivei3o
:F'in::Ll1y~ the (,.;:Cf eLi:; C!~' rloY:1i.:'Ln:flu'"l:lCCU.::3Lally dcturn:inc; the
inc 1 j. neet ions c\J:J(j cl (' :1-:c:..' EJ 0 ?:: 'c,~ :J..:i.x.(; 6.h1 0 (,ei 0 ~,~ in C('l :.'1 C [l('I.j or i ty of
the: Cbj,r1<.~:;::;e '.rho EL'.!:' .I:',v",ii',xlr:! or ~::lI't ..·Ilc:~\<,.,Li.c::.nG C~,:lvc up~ or f'J,il
to inculc".t'3 Chin,.:'c'c r:10(~(:;:: of livinC c',rlOLC '.neir chj,ldrcn? 'de n:::::.t-
rc~~~~~~l~(b~ ~~r~ .Ha~:~~~,~ ~~~il<; ~ ~11t ~~r:~~":;: ~:~~fiL~l ~,~:~~:~ ,j"L;~L\\~.J~:i:~ j;'~~; ;l~j(:k1;fI'~~: :~ ~e]. r
l~a·vvTii.ta,rl. rlC)i~ r" c~rl vv.i.-t·n t'}J\:::Ll.~ C}'l:.trlCiJ'...: fCt't -'1""'(1
Ii ~Ccv..... 11&"\'(: f3CCU~11cd (;nt.rt;\~; irl c t It'.::;, e;1~0tXj)b9 bi.::cc;.u.~·~)~:; of
their Bu;crior economic positione 7~ ir w~ th ~llo~~th~D wider
c, r) C ,; q In.', r1 ·t' "'1 (" t c' ,.. 'J' "·1·, 0, J'~ '0 .) 1 ." .., t'" lr, "',.' .',.' C" ~'1 '1' ", ''''0 T..',..,'1 • ,'" ".,.... ,
u \.. _lo.""" \, \..." _ ,'_'-' .... '~ v ~,i _r L iJ. l. .L:,,\.._, _ .• 1;,.,.- /;..) •..1 C,,':' "i.,.: ..J ;.:; L .d." . .ill; i.') \.:; """' l--,.c...~~ \IV,_,":. 11. c:.D 0 l..; Yi.J 0 If 0-
.B~'CaUG\j of Lhej.,r:.lurlcc:i,ttic·Q:') ? th:L:: 01;).. L\b or lly'br:1.oG cCllr:::ider t1'121.1-
f].Jlv(:s 8U,Ijc~cto.r D.:rl,d. t'j](:!;Y 10 .l·~ dO\V11 o:n lJc)tb 'v/e:"j.:irLfl :J.l1d Ch.i~1~.~2e
r.l0rCEj and cu:;tons. 'J}'L:E:(; ;:)o-cD.ll(~(l fll1rv~.'l~Lr:Lc:dlf h';'brid:3 [eT(::: tclcrr"..tctiJJ.
by t 11i·...1'18'(' urDu'') l'H'C"')";''''8 or ,'.,., r"Y"ilv 1 c') .... ~n(l'··,'iC' 1)"""i+ic'1 .
I~. "l \., f'l 1'-"'-;'~ ~~. (~l'::=~" ~',1: ~,-,.-- ~:"~~"',::-:,. ,,~;.:) -(~~'.~""~.":1·'~~~;~~' ~' .. ~~}_:>~~ ,'~i"~~;'.' ..~:.J~ .~;~f'~' .,~' ,'~
"eDo. lIL. .J.L,~LCo.:; (un·.... ,.J.uO 1.J~CLUJ.,.,'~~ _.,.c LL,;.LL llC1\).!.1.l1I.!d !cl.unnl:'T'S cX'.d
hn.bi.ts o ,
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Those joining cosm0~G]itan groups represent ancther class by
themc,elver;. 'J..'l1ey are ind.i'/.:i.duals 'iJrlC' do not desire to affiliate
thenselves with either one of tteil' Ij::LrenLEi,l c;roulJ~·J. I,Ioreover
these hybr jd~3 areseneral nc, t sul'fi c: ie'~l t1y "hao1 if ied H in their
manners, speech, a~d be ior &8 to be dduitted into the life of
the CaL1C::lCJ ialh,) 0
TiiUS we ~3eE: tbe Chir1.e~:;e-Eav!aiian hybrids fallirlg chj.ef1y in
line with the liawaiians. In all probability they are happier and
.Dore s table in this racial groli}), and the:;; find Elore peace becattse
of the abandonr~nt of their struggle. Their accoDodations to Ha-
waiian life are nadr:~ easier because of the character of their hone
e nv ironnent. rr.oreover they ,--lre welc.;omecl T10 s t by the na tiv8 sand




~ditor' s lTo'tc:: A DC1,jority of The people clasnified. in the Census
and-'J..E3rrrrorlal i:,tatistic.;;'.i as A;;;iaU.c-Eawaiian;:; are of Part··Chines8
extraction. 'J:'he nc:.rriac~c record", of the il.~;i[J.tic-Eawaiians in re-
cent yearf3 ccn:f.irn tLe [rlcF,i[3 pres~:;llted by lilr. Chow. Of 119 nen
married during the year 1933-34, 67 married either Caucasian-Hawai-
ians or Asiatic-Ha'ivci,iianiJo But of those vrho married "out", 22
selected }:awaiial1G, vihile cnly 14 chose Chinese. A siuilar selec'
tion occurred in the case of the 190 Asiatic-Hawaiian brides during
the sane year. 'l:l1e la.rG2i)t group of 69 found Part-Eawaiian hUfj<-




AT').' I TUDE;3 'J.'OVJLRO I N'~:~mU....qR IJ\.GE
.-~-_._---------------------..-
J.JNttrice ci.nd l'L:::'.rion Viang
As a Che8iGt extracts and uDalyzes each elesent in a cheDical
solution, so does a Goci~l scientist define and study each op~rating
factor in a social process. ?he social proceS2 concerned in this
study L3 tbat of in-:;cerrJ.o..rriage in ECLviaii-? c:md tr~e f[tctor to be
analyzed is th~t of Darringc attitudes toward o~her races. Do the
Japo..nesc [0110\11 ,:c.ny dcfinj. te p,:J.1: h:rn of preference hi internarri70ge"?
What factors d,::;terniYle the Portugut::be r~Xll\.inc!,'? The;:.;e:-:re D, revI of
the questions dealt with in this study.
Questionnaires relevant to the Gubject were answered by one
hundred and fifty students of different races in the University of
Hawaii. J!'indings yielded by the two netLods u.~,ed. in cOi.lpiling the
data--the pair cOLlp8.rison o,nd ro.nking rL:tr'.cds--~)I-loii'J'8d 3.(h igh posi-
tive correlation for the J"apan(:ee, Cltin',::'fJc, ctl1d "Haole" l)groups,
with slight deviations for the P2rt-Hawuiian and Portuguese groups.
(:Thi s carre spondence mr:,y indi cu t C' (;L fair degree oT reI iabil i ty in
the results.) .
Every group rs.nk(~d its own the hi;.;hcet, t]XCepl the PortugLll:S(;
and ~art-Hawaiian. However, no single group obtained a perfect
ranking score. Th~ reQson universally extended by the students for
firE,t choice ViaS th::t,t of cuI tLJ.ral ",nd ri:~cio,l identity. J:be Filipi-
nos were inv2riably rated the lowest due to racial ~ntipathi~s
Plla('rldl~rcd b~ tll~ lnck OI~ U-·1~~rS+011dJ.·Tla (·on·I·~c+q..... CJ'" ','" ~. II ...... '-.... .L '-'\. ..... _ t·t..... ... ',:;; , J.J.. C'" \.. ,-' 0
1"'1:';-:;' CJ::I"--:-I:j1C'-' ·i:>,r'Ivnr-· (c'E--' r--""b'e on .,.., 17) B',in"" Cl"l"l" ~., +'l'",F"·..·l·"·''''..L .l.l..,.l...;J 1 ..L'!J~';:).i:J .ul ... .l .~.: ...:r...;.. t:J -: ''';~ J. (.::.. .1.::' .1 1-.1 • C. __ 2:' ,1.1.r t:; S t; L·r l..:.. ~ ......) '<:: v t; ..~) ,___________.. - 0 .~
the QU tllOrs will n. t tempt U, fuller, CLnc1 })c:r!1o.pc]::lOre Q,ccuro.. t (;, n.naly-
sis of the ratings of this groupo The Chinese r~tcd his own group
first, wilh the Abiatic:-Hc.Hv:::tiian F;CCCHld. 7he ID.'tcl' is generally
corsidered c~s Chinese-:lf.'sJaiiano If a Chinese-l{2:',CfC',ii'l.li. lw,s been
nul' tured preclorilin~mtly in 8. Cl1L1C'i3 C fo"shion ::u1d benr s no rlarked phy-
sical difference, be is spontaneously nnd naturally welcoood into the
Chinese groupo
Closely fallowing on the sn~lc of pr2ferenc~ und, in fact, occu-
pJi"ing tl'J.e ~:;2..l.le ~~;tc:p i11t(;r"-·l~J.oJ.9 Cr~,Ll(2 t1-lC .tII12~olE;1f o.rid I"j.--;..olc ... Jio..v\!2.ii,:--':.I1o
~his picture !~ay indicate th~t ·the Clli~es2 ~re rather unceri.nin
Fe.bou.t ttl", e:x.('~,ct or-Gcr of 'll')('ir '"l]""fpr('-'r,r>,"'" 'fc-"':>'c"c o'rOL'D'J J?orr",'r
pre J" udJ. C >2 S hsv;,> bt; ~'1 C' e- r: " .{ dr', y'.,": blJ: ~;- r. ;,~ r1 i~: i ,:: (~ :0" v'·.·, .. c" r'; :'~l + ; ;~ 'L,1 r-> ci"- ~"~' c: i 0."' l"l C'L~
_ .. ~. _ • _ -' '·~'.h., .-..",._~ ... ' ./ .. ~'~, ....l. ..... ~""""''''''''''' ••J c... '.... :.. \... .J.._~~ ..... _,..,.~J._ ...... ~.-
in n,',v:i2,iio ]'.rcCJl,cnt CC1TLD.ctS, rc',nJ.ltj.ng in [~Ccu.J.. Turcttion 8.nd ar:Jsini··
l,:..tion, have dir.lini~)hed f:i(lci:::;,l G.nd. c;Ld.tuI",.l dii:;-,~::;]:)c'.:o ~'he "H.:lole",
b'l! 'I7irtu" of hi" s'x')0ril'r (·cl....in,;1:1J.~C ~"ll(·l o."",ci",l ,,,.·-c,-;,,,:· ';1'1 1-:;"'''''J.·1· 1j"""~v ,-... ~ ~J ••~o I.....~. _. "'0' "~ .~ ...... \,,{. f..J'_.J" .......~... , "'~ l.. l...:' ,.I.....~,.J .L.J. ....... ~_r,~.V'G... 9 1lA.,~
ranked favor~bly.
Although closely reseubling the Chinese in 2ic~1 app2ar~nce
and culture tllC' J,. !}"';Yl "r.',., '"I''''' y·<:'l·..·'·',,c,·.. j r"n-l"i'f-':'p-:>1'7 1'\'/( 1;:;",-1~-L;' t 1:",,,, "'''.,'. \_., .•. ~ /.J ...... V (.L....... ,.I.. (. ...l.!.\. .... l... ~. """ ... 1.,f v .) _.~... vV c V~.L J.. ... \....- ._.1.1.:.;
Chinese considers the Japanese soci~ble~ he al~o fcclE that the
lat tcI' i:3 very "cliquj~:b" .:',ZvC:Y", ·(tlC be ",l'f: of' J'-',>n~:.nei3c; fri<.:ndsscens
desirous to d,2r)(:;'rl ,-, C"linl:,r:"C( 1:1h('11 lie q,~"cl " ·-":t"l't",.L'~ o? Ir]; '.' 0"1"'1 ;?rl'""u'o, ..... '. • ,I. .... ~~....... • > ,., .'.' ,L.....~ 1...... 0_ '-- I.. (.. !.. _... ,.. .,!." ,.'..... ..i_ .... .J~ t.J \I, ~. C \... r,.
Another influential factor in the low rating uf thL Japanese iG th~t
of hone influence. Pr(;judiceG ofUle oLi gcncr2tion 2ere tranm:li t ted
to the youngt'r, [;ono of who):"J etill f(:ol thatt}'Jc J;lJ)anC~~3(: rl,2s no
•
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cul tare o.f l1is .J~rJll ~JU,t a 1JOO2'"' ilYli atio.D of C1:1.illG~je ~lJ..l t1]_re & SillO-
J2pEll'18Se rela,tions irl t118 ]\3,Y Za,s dor~bt1.ssc~ ~91e.}.r 8. "J)i..iy-t iII i11-censi-
fying antagonistic relations.
Just tJelo\1'1] t118 t11eclia.ll r',9tiJ:l€~ VJa,s t Iic=;,vV8,itallg i.;] j,t t.hB.t
the group into which tIle Cbin8~e has ilJ.ter'IT1CYI'ied the most occupies
~h~~::~~~~:~~;,m;~~~nd[~~:~~~;;~~8~~~ []~~~m:~~r,~m~:~~~i~;~:~~-
ment of a normal S8JC ratio, cccupatiOJ1S1 8~CC8SsiJD, and the corres-
~,~nd~_n~ ~n~,,~G~_::f, .~~l?~·~~3~~v~'J~1~~~.~~ ~~o~:~;Gr,;:c: ;; '~;;,,,,~~'~~;T:;j ~~ ,_ :~~; O~:b:"L1c,rr la,-, e ,,' iJ v t ntJ Cc,lIl_. I~ C ,._c1, ~ i., v .'_,1..,_l e Q • ( ,~ ""J '-' ,..",-,.-'- __ ,-, J ~~'J_a,.., ,.0 ~ J:~d '-' tJ
C.-. '--.. - ".~. .'.- u "..',...... .. , ,;-,"': .; I P -') '1 0 ()Q , ;-.. , , ::i1....... ,.....1Q -r.:: c, ,... ';- ...;-<t, C'"i r1·~ ,--,1 r-~l"""'~-;:-:':l'J 1J. tau !; s l n rio ,Jb.L _L , •• .!., ., _ ;;; '-,;;, ;). f J • 1.; ce u v "L Ci v J') J. "~ .~.L ,C) v v '-,. r Co g '.:-
irlt 8I'r.nar~ri a,g:e--vvi tIl t 118 }Is."'JV2,i i t:U:13 0 .A.l t.i.l:JrLgr1. th e ITC3,"\//Cti i 8.1JE; ar' e flO t in
themselves llighly preferred b}- other racial groups, t do act as
a magnetic care of iJ:ltermarriage chiefly through the l~bride
POli'i 1';I C<'{ <~ r hf:> PO" C11 c'n ..", SA Yal1k a d 9- '_'')l,he 1 'J'?l r~~ t; j. 1<1,£' -;~ P., 1'1 A {~;s the.1 " "Ii ,.~~ .J._-'-....... ¥< ... ....-V} -.I __ ., v,.: ...... _._.... __ ......
typical Island discrimination against the Portuguese, who has been
acoorded an inferior economic status, and who is furthermore not
elassified. as a 7!Haole n •
Finally, the pendulum of preference swings from on.s extremity
of intimacy and warmth to the other extre~i of' dj.stal108 Blld dis-
trust, the latter occupied by the Filirino~ Being 'tha latest immi-
grant arrivals, most of the Filipinos still live on the plantation
areas~ They are leas't knowll and und3rstood~
J.'HE Jl~Pj~l\JESE RA'J::IITGS" Onl~.7 GIla OU.t of fi~f JE1~pa.l1eS'3 ay.lsyvGl'in/g thE
questionnaires indicat6d~ an out-group member for first choics.
This ,gives the JaparJ.6se f;l13. £.li.2:.~~;J;'34. aVGI~8_ge i"or irl-:narYia"g~e pref·er-
oneGo Th8 earlier Japanese immigrants did not face as serious a
problem of securing wives as the Chinese; jance, faw8r out-marriages.
IntermarriagG oncounbsI's highly resistaEt ~alls; the intermarrying
couple and their offspring are usually ostracized., Tho Japanese,
then, manifests the highest group control over i·ts me~bers~
As contrasted to the relatively low rating given him by the
Chinese, the J2~lJa.rlese plE:'c~ed. the latter higll in. t.t"l8 ;30818 of prGfO_I~"'"
ence. Biologically and culturally, the JapanesG £oels closer bonds
VJi th the Chirlose tl'l8.11 Vii th [111:'1 0 trier gr:Jv.):). T1he Chi118S8 status in.
the Islands is 8qnal to tLa t of the J a:-YJane sa. Pel'h[ms no t a few
Japaneso were influenced in their seca;d GtJioe by the traditional
recognition of China's cultural influence upon their own culture.
Besides, opportunities for friendship botW8811 these two groups in
school are innumerable •
<;11"1e n-,H.·,''''Jle ll f_" l.'L'J'v'led "-"'''''''81',-- 'iVl' <-', 0 "l' -;"'f",-('~nr>~ 'J-P 'Jnl1v r::.h (n,-.~..J... -,-':'1" _ ..- • '-J..J.,.>J .....~ 1"/ If L'l ... c-,= ''';' __... CJ.~ tJH>..;.l t; ~L ..... ....... \.j OUc..l ~")t.:.;e,.,
'rable). Und'Jubtedl,j, the YOlJ_ngol' generation Japa.nes3, living closely
within the milieu of tho pUblic school, tends to idealize the culture
pattorns of the lIHaole ll • I,:)t the lfEs_ole iT l1j_il1self but his status in
Havaii may have baen a fao·tor in .his favorable r8.l1ko
Intermediate zones were occupied by the Part-Hasaiian, followed
b-- +:n' 8 H - .' , .L' P .L r;"l' k' , -I- ,j U' _ awallan ana. une 0:[' uugueSG ..Ll1G 82m3 reasons 7hllCl1 promIh8u




The; ]'ilipino~ :,',ltho~I.[;ll ~thnic-:;,lly 8iuil".r in DiLl1Y r .... :c:l)(:;~ts.. to
th(~ Jo.pc:.n\.;[;-.;, vv~,s r".li.ked t:h:, lovicst. :l~};:'..in, L:~iG ",iLl.l.o,tion Inl~rs
Ll:~t r;.c2 in iU:lclf is n'Jt. c~l\·fo..ys ttL: d'~l"rnining fclctcr in cl1cJce.
Ear...: thorCHqsh finding s of the .J':tP:'.:1\~ dC: <l. t ti t ud;.; s by .Ii t su~ chi ,lis-su-
oko. in his R:--.cC' :rr._fcr~nu(:' in H[~w,::di (UnpublisLed rl~'lnUScrlpt), re-
v0a.l th:::.t 1I1h2-FIliIJIw)'r(;'c"3Iv::-d-th,~ low,":fJt r'.'ting by girls, but vms
pla.c~d <l.bcve th0 Pa~tc-Rica.n by the boys. ~h8 lower ra.nking by the
~"';rls' 'r'I-'V p )rhr.,p" b n ':OX"l~:l'norl in tcrr'Q cf th~ sex conduct of the;(:':)_. '-~--"'J _"- j.J,CU_I~· '- '-' .t-' ~~ _...........,. _ ... ~ .J.'-' •
Filipinos in :,l2.viC'..ii. -:Lh~ 2xccss:lvc;ly high prclJorticn of LL2clc::B In
th(~ ii'ilipino grcl1,p in the L:Jl'lnds iJCl'ves [lS c. frui tfnl u()urcc~ for
t 11(; r.wt h 0 f SGX dC?,nger fron }i'il ipino s. "
TJill HAOLE :\A'lUW3. StntiBtics of the "11>,c1c 1l r:::-tingo shovrcd a dis ..
t in(:;1-ncgctlvcrc:"~c tion tcwo.rd the Orien tal groups, whil e the p'~rt­
E:1wniicm [LEd the Portuguese groups occupied the nore fo..vcr2.bIe end
of the cuntinuu,y'l of scCLlc.~ v';lu.cs. 'J.'b2 typic:,',l 1IH~·:.cL:" wcu.ld net
consider narrying em OrL.:nto..l b-=C",d1SI2 it would nCD.n 0.. lowering of
his social st~tus. He clings to the tradition~l ide2 of unccnquer-
nble differences between the Orient21 and Cauco..si~n. He believes
t}iCt t the Or h:n t:::'..l bo..s s tro..n;:;c cus tons ar:d an in seruto..ble W8,Y of
thinking. 'lh~ Portuguese was rated fourth despite the fnct that he
is nost closely rclc.ted rQcially to the "FacIe". VVl18.. t factars oper-
ate in deterrlining t.he llEClcle's" attitude t:wi'.rd H~C' Portuguese?
'lhe "HC:l.Ole", toc'~ i8 inbued with }'ic:.vmii's peculinr discrinin<:,,,tion.
On the other hand, the "E!'..(::le" new-conal' generally does 11IJt differ~
c:ntinte between tlh: two? the Portuguese is to hiD, Cl white l".1o.n.
However, tho longer he livGS in the Islands, t~G nora sUDcoptible he
is to this prejudico.
';.'HE PORJ:"UGU3SE HAs:'I.NG:J. '~'bc Portw!.Uese o.cccrded the "}i':'.ole" the
'-""j;-h":;'-;:;-t--;;:--k---";",-""'7--;:;-""-]' D'" d'" '- c,r" "'k' th" pny·tl'r1'l " :', 1" , ..., ,,' -,[l1 0 l,;i.:l rc..il. J:'rc.; V ",,,1 ,In,,,, prl..Ju lCt;;.J Lt. t: L.'.. '_'~ 0<"",11;;:81;.; dOl'\; nnXIOU;:;
to achieve "Haole" st~tus. Earriago into tha.t group constitutes the
prine ipc:.l ,J.venUG c f es cape fron the PI'\...' S :::'.J t di scrinina t,::l'y clo.ss if i~
cat ion. "\Vi UJin a f,:;w gon0r c'. t ions- - tbe POI' tugu<..: 8e will di sappenr
through aunlganation 0.110.. the: f'LYl:::'..lgaL1c:.ticn vdll be Y.l':tinly wi ttl "Other
Cc"ucllsiD.ns." ••• ':L'hi:': pure Portuguese wj,ll go the w:....y cf the pure
Hnwaii::'.n <:,110.. for t11G sQr:lecC'.!.u3e. 1l ROl1'J.l1Z0 Ad2DS, Race Con1:2.cts in
li~£:ii, I. P. R., 192 9 p pp. 6 -7 • ) ---.----------
Th2 Part~HQwaiian C'.ild Hawaiian gro~ps with which the Portuguese
ningle freely were rated highly. On the othor hand~ the Chinese and
Japnnese~ bec~use of their aggressiveness and thu dissinilarity of
culture9 occupied the unf~vor~b10 ond~ together with the Filipino.
I""I'L"P P Rrr, P"'V'IT'l T D'r'I"Y('''< "':l " .... h b·1 II',· 'd 1" ' MJ;. !..~_.:':_.:!:..:';';.i:!.~._~~_.2.;:..".::_2.Z2 e J:1 0 r l L,I C y.r I Ct ~ T 11 (; 1 'C n , l t1 C C \:.' n tel' 0 I
gravity. • • is QutGide hinsolf. Tte id~al of beautY9 of success) of
all that is gc~d and desirable is typified by th~ superior race."
Thus, the Chinese~Hawaiian prefers tL identify hinsolf with the Chi-
n8sc~ 1:"l.nd the IIHQ.o}(::-"-HavJD.iinn with the "Eac.ile"o }i"c;iling to 2.ttain
the obj~ctive those bi-racial and bi-cultural perscn21ities resign
the~illelves to ~ lcwQr status with the ather parental gro~p or with
t~olr. own ~ybrId grcup for ;3'2ccnd choice:. The H2.waiic.m grcu,p occu-
plod In thIs case 2n inter~~di~tc positicn o
• • " ~




1Ivf ~ - . -- - -- -~----.-~' R.~C:;;;S RANKED : 1 !
'
T C}1ip.ese! Japan@se HE .ole . Port.- .: Asiatic- !Hao1e- Havmiian; Filipino'I ' lu . . t ,- • • J IH I J • . l'nawa1.~an I rlaWal :-al1 i , : ~
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3
~6~81 5 '3 ('8;-~4T~2 :9TI--6-~TI'------0-81 8
o • ~ i .~ 0 0 ';) ~ ~. ~ 0 i
I 1,00 I 1 3.52 3 6.5~~ 7 )4.46 ! 5 4.38 i 4 '5. 76 1 6 I <1.90! 8
• I ~-r ;! ! I I i
1 13.491 4 :3.19 I 5 5.76! 2 4.27 i 3 I •as: 8
1 4.241 4 [4.89 I 5 I2035! 2 3. 62 1 3 '7.8':1 i 8
I I I; i I. • ---::1 --i
1 r 5 0 831 2 13 0 6'7 4 14 0 50: 3 3.001 5 ! . 00 i 8
1. 5 1. 57! 1. 514 • 50 I 4 I3.00; 3 5.16
1
5 i 8. 00 I 8
,= - ·~t---t- f I I
A9iatic~ 1 16.16 1 2.33 6 3.50 4 Ilo6t; 7 15.83 2 ~ 5.00 3 3.15\ 5 I .00 1 8
Hawaiian 2 12.00 lS S.33 6 5.00 5 (6.67 7 12.00 , l.~ 3.00 3 4 0 001 4 , s.col 8
( 6) I ! I I;'
- I I r-·--'·l--'-_·!-·~
4.28' 4 1- .15' 8
3.861 4 '1.'711 8
1 I
(1) The Pair Comparison was used in Method 1. Th@ perfect attainable score in anyone group is y,
wit1-l the descending value indicating lessor ~~eference.




j'}'[E :,~~RG IlL-I.I, l\i\.N In BAWLI I._-----------------
Everett V. 3tanequist
When two or r.1'Jre rO,CCEJ and nntionaliti(~s ]"cet 2.nd live in 0-
conLlon terri tc.'ry under a single poli tic::'.l fmd cccnonic systen, Q
series of profound ch~nges, biologic2.l as well QS cultural, are sct
in ncticn. ~~t first, rQce r<;latiGn~:; C'.SJULlC Q predol.linantly synbio~
tic or econonic ch,:].r['.,ct~.:;r~ but vli tl1 further tine and o..cquQintQnce
nore inti:·.lll.te seci.,.l relations develcp. j'tL:SC include the nixing of
blood and the trC'.nsfer of cuI ture::. :;:'110 tr011d of ch'1nge is towo.rd
the deninant race and culture. If sufficient tin0 is Qllowed a
new racial steck and n new culture eventually o.ri8e out of this
contact and interaction.
'.i'he precesses of biclogicnl 8.nc:.lgnnaticn emd culturn.l Q88ir1ilo,-
tion de net proceed at equal speeds, nor do they criliro..ce 0..11 persons
t, the snf.W degree. Sone individu::'.ls [i.'::1vnnc<= f0.8t2r P20n othcrs~
they Qre pioneers in Cc rQci21 o..nd cultur[~l :;,,,nse. ':;,'hcy Y.18.y bc of
tlixed blood, but they nrc 8.1W8.ys of nixed cuI ture. 1'h" ir advanced
pesi tion exposes then to the hlgher tcnp,:;r2. tures of the "nel ting-
pot"; in fact, the clash of cultures bcconcs :?. vital prcblen for
then, norc or less controlling the evolution of their personalities.
i~s pioneers in the process of fusion, they live on the I1nrgins of
two groups, 2nd so ar2 tcrned "narg inal nen .. "
The IJ,arginal person live s in two S'. C i2.l worlds-- SOYJe t iuc s three
or even nero in Haw,!:i,iL If he is of nixed. rnce his v'Jry physical
,:::.ppearnncc usunlly indicates his bi-rc.cial or nul ti-racial origin.
Perhaps in hiG fo.::.lily life and trc'.di tLms the diversi ty of cuI turnJ.
backgrounds 0p0rnte in the conditioning of his personality traits.
At a youthful nge he becoues COD3Ci(118 of his diversG inheritance.
In propertien e.s there are 30cioJ. di8to.n.co::, o.nd racicl1 pre'judices
in the cormuni ty he experL;~:nces the se ::13 pcrs'c:'D7""l prcbleT.ls. Wher;::
dOGS he belong? '..l'c v/hich rl1oi8,1 grcup? IB he infcri:.::r b"cr:.use he
is nixed? Just what is the significance of being nixed in race?
Such q ues t ions nn.y bec'::,nc of de ternining inp~'r tnnc c in shaping the
fIc'w of his t11'.~Ug)lts, his deeper L:elings nbout hinself, Qnd the
direction of his social contacts ~nd ntibitions.
Race biologists are not agreed concerning the significance of
race uixturc. ~he race scciologist views the problen as prir~rily
social aLd cultural. If the nixed person so often is supersensitive
and self-consciou2, harassed by uncertainty and iIlferiority feelings,
and perplexed about his conduct and ,300ial relaUonships, the answer
is to be found in the conflict of our social arrange~£nts, rather
than in th2 (lj,sha.l'ILony of the g-:;ncB.
This hypotl1',osisis not nerely Sp'Jcu.lattve. It seens to fit
the facts. One: nClhod of check 1;3 to conpare nixed races in IJarious
parts of the worlcL If in Hawaii, for ~;xa~'Jy)le, the pc~rt=HD..waiians
have nade such gOLd records, dces it not re~l~~t the-relatively good
o pportuni t ie sand to1<2:1'ance viti cl1 exiB there? \ _L )
l'1.no ther check is to conpare the si tuation of the "cuI tural
hybrid" who is not a racial &ybrid~-particularly the children of
TI;--The-illterestea-reader-wiII fInd-a-fuller-discussIon-of-this --
subject~ as well as the general theorv of the narqinal nan, in a
forthconing voluneo C ~.
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h..1rt:ligrantFi who are aBBi.mileU.ng a. culture sharp1y different from
their parents. In Hav/a LL tbecN11Jar:L [,on' are I'e.oldy 8, t 11a1'1c1. The- ',- . 1 "
second generation Ol'jenta:!'9 in lAHt:LcLlal'9 is in a mC:1.rglllc~ srcua-
tiona He beCOYlle~i ~ ..mcI'i·:,~(n:iz'2d in hif; 3cl1001 9 D:LD.y ;lndHI11'k con-
tacts, while:: in hiG famiJ.; 1:Lfe he receive'tiLT:; L:..C}uenc>: of the
ancestral cul tUTe 0 '1.'0 vI' i.ch culture docs he beL)n::') /U:1< 1"]:18,1: is
h1' s sta· tu" in tt],,, cr:r,lYillini I v'"? -1',I~rlnv vlill ecbo the': i3l:1i'cmern of ;:],I ,. I .., ,,_ . '- ,'- , .... 4J ,'..'1,.,.. .. ,j' _... "-,,. \, ~
second :5eneration lfpene3e~ lI'\:j\.:, are not good J2.paneE:e in 1.11\:: eyes
of our parents, cmd the ,.Dlericans de nOl believe w.: 2;1'12 really
~~mericans ~ Just ''Vlhat are vve?" One notes that t~liu 8i tuation--='
like that of the mixed blood--also produces diluiil:::JarJ in conduct 9
a heightened self-consciousness and-sensitivcness conccrning racial
s tatus~ and cu::fbivale-:nt moccls and dcnt:Lmern 59 varying in inten:::,ity
according to the character of the individual's expcrienc0.
The problem should be viewed in terns of age and individual
LxpcriencG. Tbe play"groups and the school .. rooYll5 of Hawaii are a
period when race unconsciousness is the general rule. Here the
H,uelting-pot" functions naturally t~nd f::'pontQm~ou.sl:;r. '.1h8 prejudices
oft he adul T \il'o1'ld have no t d i 8 turbed \ t lJe rae ial dem.ocracy of the
young pc:ople--czccpt perhaps implicitly through s0paration by mean ,3
of devices lik~ lhe private scho 1 and selected residence. But the
vddening range of social conte.cta \iv-hich cor'lC v:ith adolQscence brings
about ~l consciousn~ss o:C rDJ::(; which iD qui to disturbing. P1'er1ature
[)i1Col 1ntE'1'o 1i'J]'t·h '[~<,cp 'l-)<·'I·..·Y'l·nr·..· hno"l"("n ·L·'jl.ll: CJ" r n """ CC)"qcl'C)UcJ'rlns,,~ bLlL in~ _ ....~'.. h.J ii, _.. • c" ..... "(_.J~ ..... ......._ ,.) • C\.'_J~. . ~ 10., ', __ ",,\.,.1 \.... • .~ ... ",.,. /. ~ t....,
any case the probl2~ of makinG a c~rcer will eventually intrude it-
f3elf and focus the attention upon the significance of the l~aciD,l
stratification.
'dha t hi th", Elliec l.r:.}. charac tel' of l h.e marghml person tn HawnL:.?
~l'he subject is toe c':'nnlex to def1crib3 her,.C: in detcdlo It invol'V'c:3
0.,1'1 an,,:,ly8i8 of the peclllio.r ~)ystc;ln of relCO rel':1 U.ons which h<:'.,8 Q.rj.f.:lC~1
in the ISlc.:'lld[J.
In a SUmn18.r~'/ m.anner~ ilavlD.. ii' G syt:tem of ract.: rolo.t ions c.ppe::l.l'G
to be dual in natur~: it containu a pattern of equality and friend-
1ine88 9 and L:, :p8.ttern of .irwC1uality c:.lld prejudicE:. 'l.'hc former L3 CO
product of U-::e historic r,:lc:,t icnBhi p be:' twc(Jnwbi t c man nnd EC,wai ic,n ~
that of inequality e~erged around t&e economic, politicQl and social
ccccngcs in3tituted by Ule p18.nL.::.U.on f),)'St\2H dLring th..: 12ttcr part
of the 19th ceni.l1l'y. Large;'l,Y out of this s;Yf,tc:n" \d th i ts import[t~,
tiona of iEmigrant lu'borcr3, dC'JcJ.oped E, hlc;ro..rchy of races wi th
Vihi tc ~l.merico.na in control.
7he p2.ttern of race c'ql..lality is visible in the public I'e:lations
of the various races and the correlated social ctiquctte 9 in the
legal freedom of racial intermarriage, in the absence of a code of
scgrcgr.:tiol1 such as mny bc~ found in trlc ~outbc.:rn United 3tates, and
in the local political traditions and institutions. The pattern of
inequality is evident in the. plantation svstem and the gc~cral eco-
nomic and cultural predominah;e of the White population: in the
social C'xclu.siv"ncss of the ei3tablishcd whit..:; conmuJ:lity ~nd the
Burviving [£l£rQ.§. of the va1'ioUf3 1'8.C;';S, ancl. it L; significantly impli-
cit in the persisting territorial status of the Isl~nd6 including
their specin.l 1'clati'onshin with ::ainl2..nd rmbl:ic oJHnion as r"':f:re..rds
race relations. - --
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'lh,~' intr.i.G',"-cy of L Lj ;.;:.ji>t,~·r!l ire' noT ,:J,Pp[:,l'cnt to the c::~sLl(11 ob-
server:. and it j.G not clear1;/ i.nc}l"" cunDciouGnCSi3 of 1'1r:i.ny of the
l.nl·18.·bitaLts. Hac!S' conE3cicuFmes:, al1ci prejudice are not open and pub-
lic in Eawait 9 an c) nlC:;Y ::ire p::u·tly neu.l.'ca.LLzucl or clri.ven underground
by a. ren.lllleasure of equc~lity and friencUinesf3. But each race--
some much more strongly than others--seeks to saintain a separate
:30ci9..1 lii\'=:~L1a.rr.> v:itld.n ituelf~, and f::)~ or i.teo T](~rlbl:r:). r~he con-
tral1ilii;: pOf.i:itiol1 c·f the Horelic .aDericans, or bac)le89 if::) llarticular-
Iy im..:.)oI'tan·t 7 for they Lot only :Jou~,;e;.jS overVlhelilllDg BcOnc/LLIi.e p01irer ~
bLi.t al,.o re.l:)re2;2~lt _cFlcrican civilization and "yr:l-bolize ~·.Llerican
cor..trol of t·~l( L::;J..ands. '.1};(; oi.htc;r rac:Lil g1'0._P:3 arc tbm: r'~ElJonding
p1'inarily to d.:l2riccU1 eulLuI'~)l vali.:.C:s. :But ]~':.:'rc l:L(; d:i18mmas al'i~)e.
;d3DhLi.latiolJ j OJ:' ~.rI2rj.c[ud:c:c"tion'lJrc:c'::l?(ls ;,:Llcc0f;sfu11y to:. the de~
?;ree tat no barrier::-) or 1'''':'c,' ir.T;.K>c1e L]w mcveLlcn't. 'l'he egu[11i ty
:'l""·'t "0'" r p ',,'/ C1J:lC1 l1.-· C1'Jll'·"'l l")"i'·[" ". ''':1 ..:> '':'·''11··lr,. ()" rl'-n r ""1"-'01'1" 1'11L ,,,,t; ~ ':. ,.CL-. c.,.1. 1'.) I.. , .. ;-:~L'~;::;oL ... d::;,~ .1.[.'__,_ 'c',e 1 ':.', .1..: cc_-J .:ice;. ':J ... ,J
JI8.vvaii Lat tte ':,;itJitc ,,;,.Ll::r.iccm is f'u.;·:rcc1 herc-~d1a.t t:iOSC of d"lrker
hue~ particularly Orientals, can advance just SO far~ creates di.B~
illusior:Hf."nt and t};rowu thE.' .ir1.dividual. ljaet, upon ilL: ()wngroup~
..·.. nd t~;e:n :::'Oll1C / ...nel'icanc: wonder why ~,;'-lc1'ic:}nj.zaticn i.:::; not proceeding
.Gore mviftly 1 J:';lU8 tb(,~ s2(:ond ;s(:;::lcrat:Lon Cric'l:i:L~i Eluut often con~
tend witb the restrictive attitudcu of t~o groups: their parents
who nayviewwilh nUC;1 ccnc(:~r:n their rari.d ..~ilt,;ric;:mization~ and
thoSC1.l·1~~21,Q-¥1":''i~O ~l.:ri:;: .. ~;.',,;~~(.:an~~;;',uon and yet draw a ,SUbtli~ li.nc be-
yond NdlCM l.J.JclI' !"U"'lJ.I. ,.8. .•. 1 !oj Cl)(J.L;C,.
The problea of the Japane~c second g2ncration is mere difficult
than that of th\~ Cl1j.n(~Be ~ cy ELt(~ 9 on t l:' av..:r,'.c;e, LlC're rcc.:ntly
e[~tabli~;;hcd and COrli:3(?r.jucntl;:. 1;;U8 ".mel'icanizl2dj th0i.r l~:lrger Hunbers
render t:·'cn 'lOrn C("11S-n )' C'l"\')L'[q 'j:(') tVl'; r)L'lJll' C " ~"-Q'-l ·il:1"'\T "[:',:·),""1 ;'}1':' rnDC"I'-J...... . _. ~,. ..... ....... --' ..... .1:"" • ". '-. I.> '-' ~.......... _. '. - ~: c .... _..... ~ s- ......) • .• \- \... ~...... ..... l-
cussions of the strains in the relations of Japan nnd the United
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the nargiuD.l Tlenbe1'~) of' r:;ac]] reflect thic differt~ncc.
It j.s out of' t:~lC du.al Dc\.tli:;rn ind:i.co.ted above that the c'_~icf
problens or the Darginal PC'J>Dons C::.rii3C 9 Vi. ct'ler 't hese 2.re c:cl1ce.ived
in t;:;rEls of i,'oc1al contC:tctrJ and i.nt.]rrlarTiagc~ or in JJolil.ic8_1 and
econor:.ic ~:..d,Juslr.1L:nt. SOLle cr,:} p,cl.tely aVIClrc of their anonalous
pas i tion ,cLnd b t;.;;hly E; ens i t ive to llj .:; cone caled barr ieI'3 0 ~"(]csc: ,"'ere
the iJOre ~~;_h:l'icc;,nizcd ("haclifi'cd") CLnd a,:lbitiou8 individlJ_als. Sone
c-J.,ccor;lY'lc'dDlC tl".l");1Eiclv(;f: _ph·i.1Ci~:)uphjcD.IIY9 uatisficd vii.th tbcil~ ucc::,sure
of t3UCce8~3~ and C:-'Vl;:~ U01Jl'cc5.Qii'iC of those oPiJortunitie:: which EawQi.i
offers. 3002 (if of O~l~ntal descent) go tc-ihcir anccstr~l lands
whore tiJ·:ir racial diffcrl.:'lccr; r.1'(:: no\. C<. pl'obl(~Ll--,:;,lthough thiL, is
not a :'iolut:ion for those 'NfW b;..c:c:n:: so l;~Deric~1.rli.zed -n".i.at as cl1ildren
they did not 1(;["1'n 1 h(: 1!10·l:-c:r··tc.;ngt1f'2.~~8.ny believe tl:at 'preEicnt
bard.l?rs will Q1'edw111J,' n·jo..'(., '''i'·l·', r","ir'j th'''.,1" t1-1':-' 1·,,·,'1)1"1 rc'~-t'o 0·1.'" inte'r='.':':; " ~.'.. ~ ..... f';:' -".' • '''''1-; ,,~\•.~," .• , . J.. ... \. ......... - ...... v ("J:" ' ..... - {,' ......
na.rrie,g,.: ::::..nd ~lC cu.1 t l.X',:::.t ion wU.l produce; i". new L,~1j\Tai:i.E.-~n race llc'.v ing
a sonewhat disLin.Jti.\"c cultuI'co IF (),].'i.d ~u.::; thi,; dO\Tclops1 the margin-
lal man·~-thi: .:~acial ()I'j.el 'J.u'licll r,clthc culu'Xt:l hybrid--vrill be-
corne the dc,nin,lllt '!TC'i"!) iI'\ fl·{1Y'1-')'·"r· co •. c"·'11'C·j·j'l'!:'· 'i')qc,t c·xt·-:.>loYl.,l l"-'-Lc(,,1'~t::' ..-1.'.. •• 1 . A_ .... '_ ,-_." ,,) I,) ..... ~:J I,J .,_1 .... __ ... '::... .. 1.1.,_" , .. ..L J.J,c¥ • 11 .....
f':.:rencc a,:cl 10c::::;,1 (~C:C!::'.,)m C c:r5::ocE> can 1),_. ::~VCI';-l,d9 tLe {1.JtUY'(: H8.waii
will trlen be f.ood 1.':::JC'1 },i3 :L:C''t,,:rnndi:.ll.,., gro']J whtch i:; novi vic:wc:d
~1 s 8. pro l)l.CElo
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OCCUPATIONAl SUCC3SSIOlJ ON 'l'K::: PL'\,lJT,(~~TION_._----------_.__._--------._-_..._----------
Clarence C. Robinson
Voca tional Direc tor 9 Honolulu Y .IL CoA
VV·herever foretgn capital Etnd enterprise enter a land of open
resources and undeveloped territory~ such as Hawaii was in the early
eighties, social probl~ms of the gravest type invariably come into
being. This is true not only with the native population~ and the
adventuring ca)italists themselves, but equally wit~ each succeed-
i ng wave of labor- immigr<:l tion 9 !3.S it is bI'O'...lS;ht in, t c -work the
fields and manufacture or otherwise prepare the produce for ship-
ment a.nd warketo No th()ught whah:ver seems t:.:, be given by the
exploiter of resources as to the effect of hie adventure on the
health~ marriage-m;)res~ ]?clitica1 organize,tion or race relations of
the people involved. Only as one of these'sacial forces gets in his
way~ does he pay any attention. When such forces oppose him he
bovvls them over temporarily or makel;') the best adjustment he can~
always with the stability of the industry and the profits to himself
and his backers as the primary and usually the 80le metive. ~he
early stages of development in plantation or other such organizatinn
are usually inc1 ined to be somewhat ru thl e s S Q Prob1elJ.l~3 are crea tee'.
herein~ which lakes decades and sometimes centuries to solve •
.?l:.Q.!.1:..!~_!._~~~_.J::~~:.£!;,~.~.El~E. ,,~l thcugh sandalwood and the whaling in"
dustry IJ1ayed hlyortant roleB in the early contacts of J:-Iawaii wi til
the rest of the world~ in the main the economic life of the Island~
is written in sugar 9 and the story of sl'.gar in the development of
the plantations. ~be group of early pioneers of the sugar industr:
in Hawaii were both international and inter-racial~ and included
Hawaiians who prcbably brought the cane from other South Sea islandS
in early immigrations 9 a Chinese adventurer 9 a Spanish agricu1turist~
a clergyman' 8 son from GermanY9 EUl Italian~ an English planter~ a
shipwrecked Irish i3ailor~ several American bludness men~ a EorwegicI1
g en tleman seeking heal t 11 9 a Cali fornia :farmer ~ an AfJ.1er ican ph;ys i c ia{, 9
the captain of a lTew England whaling shiP9 l~llerican l,listionaries .
and several sons of missionaries.
Sugar cane in several varie tie s WF1E; found by Captain Jane s Cock
on his discovery visit. (1778)
A Chinese brought a stone Ttli11 and bo5.1cr to Hawaii and made a
brief at tempt to mamdactL~re sugar in 1802.
Sugar was successfully made by the Spanish o.,zricul turist de
Paula leiar in j,n 181g. . - -
Sugar was mad;~ in Honolulu by Lavinia 9 an Italian~ by beating
~aneo~n boards which the natives used for pounding poi 9 a favorit~
nawallan food. (1823) ,
'l°he first large scale cu1tivaticn was by an En.c!lishman, John
'VYilkinson (1825). ,-
'l'he first per:"Janent effort was 1119..de by an American firm~ Ladd &
Company (1835)
'l'he induf3"try was sthlUla.ted by tbe gold rlu:1h to Cci.lifornia
creating a II ne1:1rer" market. (18 4 9)
L'he Civil ~ifar in the Uni ted '.~tates incn~a~;ed the dClland for
Hawaiian sugar and the industry beaan for the first time to thrive.
(1861) - ~ .
':I:'he [~reat2st i::terp IOn ~dHance TO' I' t.'.",.P Sl",.,,_J_>'ap Dla'·'l-L'-atl'on r:>nd r:>fflo,~ ~ - v ~ '" _ _ _ ~ .:. c 1 ,., 0, C'O' -
liated interests carne in the recilJrocity treaty between the Unite.d
~: ta te sand the lIawai ian };;:,:i'1gdOul~ allowing island sugar





l~rom th~ start of Li':; j,nduutrY9 c1.bout 1825 to 1850, native
] "bor' Iii,..,,,, ()'."''''''l<li,a" 'U:)()'Y1 ny··j'J·:;-,v'jlva 'j"l n Y1t,tivCf, lNculd worle( for them=_ a V \....0\,,1..... '. --J"-..,,,-,, . .L. ,-,. ~ '", •• ~, '" ~\• ..-. .. ,,<;;. .•••,•• - I'" .~.......I .. f.,
selves, bu1. they did- not'lE; ..,: t11~; plantat:i.cn wc'rko r?hu Hawaiians
themselves had d~~v(.:lup(:cl Li<:.1.llY lc.boriou8 ird"".:Qticn i3ystems prior, t~
the wh:Ltc man' ~3 '-'Tri''lul. :13""t whi1r:'; the nrdj\!e l-b.waiian worked d111=
(I' 'ntJ'y PIl,l c,L1CCC,e,,''''C'lllv t n c,)1')ocrt Q ]''''1'1''',' nnP11 1 t,ticrn, on a stonc=r:; '- - t -",,, _l ~-'~ ~ l.".-' >oJ ~ I.... •..... v "'~""'''''..t. "." - l..~ - • ~ - • :,,;;. 1:-' '- _ ...., ...... ,." ~ ,
age basis of civilizatiorl~ he would net ~nd app~renf~~ could not
'vvork vihi'lc T!lCi,n';:; bours nc)I' vrith white Y!l2.n's nethods." Every kind of
inducGment and pressure WGrc tried including coop2rating with tho
no. tivc: chi 1.'8, buti lh; 11 t tOJllpt tc use fli..,"" t ive 1,:1uo1' on the crowing
plantations rcsulted~ on the whole, in disQppoint3ent. Early in
l >::5'0 1:"1')'10' -J:.('::> "in 1'1<> Yi' ch'-' ,,·t'tn'lJ.;-lte(~ "'11' thOllt. qu"c"SS t:. bril1C~ 011 the..... Li .L'I. r;:l .~.~,.t.jl.. \.; L (,.......... J, t..... (.... \....:" 1_. ",( Ii .~ . ),., ,......... '. - 0- ,'"
:Lnhabi tnnts of Pitcairn Island to Hawaii as lnboI'--:rD. i'cn~Jouth Sen
Inlanders, brought in an ":.l-lcr lean 8c1'1oOl1\:1', l1ircd on t to one of the
original plantatiLnso
In Ihtt.\. tl'll; }:awaj,i~m ,wve.rnmcnt Lmder King Kanenaneha V cre8,t,.:;d
a Bureo.u'::'f' I::tr.ligrntion'whlch set L.: work tc st"lpply the needs of
In-bor on ttl(: pl?,ntations 9 B6 lUcrollcui;:ms9 615 lJorwcgians, sone
Germ2.D.S, 365 Gc:.lici::.nG and on...: group of 14 !J",l(;:cicr~n farnc,;rs Qnd
their families (to work a profit=sharing system) ull 2.ppeared on the
Doone during fJUbscquent :'!c;in-)~ but did net r'':::'l:c'dn tc' bc;;co~'cle a perDC'c~·
ncmt Inbor contribution••~t one tiLl-: th~rc were 0.:3 Ll8,ny ::::.52056
Russians brought in hlit~ like th~ rest, they either drifted tc cth~r
work or left the Islands.
'J'flC 3ulwtantiCtl IDbor groups whc' rJo..de long tir,h~ contributions
t c the Ep:',w8.i i,,'Cn fJUgr.tr ind1.1D try, ~:.nd 0 thel'V: ise tc t'he ce:ononic 1 ife
of the Islc,-,:ds, h(',7(; rjc,-.:n the Chinese, Portuguese, ,TctjJ::mcsc and FiU,-,
pinos, together with smaller nUDbers of Koreans, 3p~nish and Porte
Ricnns. In ~ general way they have succ~cded each oth2r but with a
deal of uver1apping.=ach of tl1ese racial or national ~raups has
not only r,:r,nincc'J. in w;',li but b'1S i'cund 0. ol,,:.c.: fer its,c·l£' and
Dade a distinct ~ddition tc the pODul~ticn? ~he wealth und culture
of the I~)l:::tndD.
klthcugh new dcninnt8d by Island r~GidGnts sf .~~~ricnn origin 9
linwaiian 3uw;"r is the l)J>cduct of the: br:lins, the initiative ::::.ncJ tht2
p(~rsistcnt 1':'..1101' uf nO_BY n:::.tU.e'rlcd, r;,nd n'~cic;..l StCCkf3.
Plant:,tion DOEd-Dc,nce. 'LYlG H:~wC',iitm "~:g:''i.r }'1::,ntcrf3 ~"'ssccio.tior'
b cas t s-"rhC:T-';3'~'jv(in-:'t cn t"hs- () f the inc ('11:10.": 'J f t 11 e i sl,;,nds COGe; s frOB ::iLl'
gar, th~t 53~OOO persons are now cnp10ycd by the 40 plantations of
the islands; tll2t 1079000 persons ~re directly dapcnd~nt on the
plc""nt'J.tions fer their livelihood. 'J.;hev ~~lsc tnk,..: - fJatisfaction ill
t 118 fact thnL tl<y 1'1:::,'1113 n::t cUscho..rgc'd" wcrk,Jrs (,1.L1ri;lfZ the d,l;prc2sicn
lHIt ~verc ~nJ?l()y:hg in 1934 ."nrE than in 1930 9 0. :iniq{le situ::J.tic\n iI''.




ttcy claim nev~r tc have p~Bsed 8 pay day. V2St SUillS of ~oncy ~~G
slJent eC'.. ch year in ::.;Z1'icul'I,uraJ.. ['.nd oth12r tcchnic!J.l cXp;2rE]Cnc::;'T1on.
N;turnlly such a situation r~quiring cnpit~1, IQbal', technicnl re-
s~arch ~nd cooperative Bhippin~ 2nd D~rkcting has reGulted i~ cl?sG
C ·~I1.-'-·r(-·l l;'l'V:' 1'-'1'0"' cr,Y:'p~IY11'"" r .. ".L" t~'l" 1""0+l-:r tv'!.", h;'ncH,' the bUS1-L' l,.. ,."" ..l..' \....; ...L.·,"W o' '~,J._.L.!..!'~"J.~ ~ ...)...... J. I.:. ,.;• .J L- • ...v.::/'- I ...~. --
ness of th~ pl~ntntiQns Qnd m~ny other ~s12nd ~ntcrprisos, J~rfcrn­
ing for the industries th8 functi~ns cf fin~ncing, fnctar-praviding,
" :'lJ' P"I-11' 1'1;)' IY' .L'~'lr ,.' t l':lr~ "Y"ld ," n" "''j,:o 1~'" ·t· J. 'in i 1'1;'(1 (C' nr'C 1, q wi ..:;XPC l' i:'1.:'11 t c' t i en •.::J i -1.:: --0' - "" '_" r:l....... ..!. .~:: l. ... _.... "-, '.' -... .t:. '_ •. (", ...." ....... __,.J.. I,,, I,,) ...., ~ ..,..... 1.,_ '-"'~ ". _ - ....
':t'bir-J dOLlino,ticn is in thc~ h;'~nd;;:; of C("'.uc'l::)i,~ns who, oLctside the
p~rsonn81 of U'.,,; ,~.r?]}' n.nd 112,VY, C~)~'iBtitutc cnly c.bcmt tjb cf the
popul2.tiun. :L'hcrc 1:3, thcl'cfcrc! 30Lh.: f,;_,J..inis cx~)r~s8cd9 th::-,t
though succ~;.;ding v.["'.v'-:~3:)f pC(:,,..11as hC:\7,~ CCIlC tr. E.::'~'Hr.:t.ii tc worle in
the rnj':'lr industry, thc; Cr,:uc,~.s:L3.iJ l.i::tS o,;:-:::n and ii, r''::CtpL1g the big
rewnrds. Others cite the general prosJerity of t~~ Islands and the
satisfactory outcone of th..:; controversy with t~c 2!ricultvr~1 nduin-
i stration iil -ansl1ingtcn, and the widesprl.'2.d ::tdv:::.nt:'lges cening teo all
racial eleD~nts of thG pcpul~tion through intelligent coopernlive
contrel.
Haci::'..l OI)!Jcrtunity. CC~IIP1(dnt is frcou.ently Ih,ard thnt;:.:nly---_...-~_ ..._-, -..-..-._---".----- ~-.. ..
Caucasians ren.e!: the coveted 15% of pr~fcrred positions on the p1nDta-
.tions. In H:'2]J'-'.Ut thc:,t ~l::,~J d"ubtlci;JB b~e:(l tI'u.c, bu'( Ct SC;lcvv'hc.t
encouraging trend llE;,S appeaI'ccl of l.atC:'iIllcrciJy LL;l:lb('rs (:1' r'::'lhc-r
ra.ccs thgl1 CclUe'1.5i2,n::i '.1'e c<.ttc"ining a ~liniI:1un nuno(:I' c~' the hi;;;J:kl'
class jobs. here befor~ m~ is 2 record 0ade in ~ c0nfercDc~ with
the raanC"c(:~er of CDC c'f 01C r.Kclcr·:':1:c: sized pln.ntaU.uns orJIJlcying 500
nen. The u:::'.nagc r, 8.6 si G tnnt rJ.l2.n:'..gc 1', CC.I1P cL ct ':1' ci.nd eff icc :c::::'.n::w;cr
are Caucasinns, but n J~~anc88 appears ~s civil ~nginecr and another
ns his assist~lt. One store rnnagur is Chinesc 9 another is Portu-
guese, the 1rrigat1cn overseer and th~ cli.;ctrici~n ~rc J2pancs2.
',-L~lcr2 are tVJT 8·'c.:1.i:'n '-·\T,:'r'p"c'I,q r1nr, C(':t;Cc;n::'ir'Il ;>flC" tll': ether Jr'l)'--'-
- - .... " ... > .... _. - '- .....' "'-I? .....,. '- ... ... "'...... c.:..\ ...;._ J. U '10.,# J.. '--'" L .......
ncsco Th(; offic2 co.shier is lTc);..p~:.:.l1C8C P.S in tb.(;: 11LLr'sc iXl ·t~1(; d(~CTCl'" s
cffice.
11(:rc i:3 2..YLdlc:r ch<:.rt;J. c.: ~:it,~, of sc:\r~c: six p1·-ntC:.ticn,s •
•'.~g,~~ irl t he r~Llnr.t{?;(: r '~lrld rl i s c }.-': t ,_>f ::'~ L~ 3 i. ,S 'i~ 2.1'1 t ;J.r c i i.-I >.:.' t:,c 11 C ~~:3 C Cc',Ll. C ~1.E) i all,
a1 se till." dec tCTs:=~nj the::' ffj, C:e: L~-~nu~~,-, r;3, 'but ::;, Lc,,~d './V ;':I'S\.:'C r is
Pcrtugu(SC, 0.11 ~J.gricull1).rif3'LJ. ,Ti~,;:L,-n,:8c.::, :'.. EL8.'(isT:Lcj.'..'.rl J"..J.y'nCciC,
s tel' e nr, 11[' O' C l' C~1 j r " °3 (}c·. Y' (1 ~,n, 0' '1' , rL..)C' r" r." ',:. n 1 "c ':' r ~ c r, ! ".of' i ''1'''' ., l'
• ... • L w '''r.; 4- .... ' J. '": t,.... .. .• .L ... "." ". l,,~. ....... • v , c••L- I.', .!. I..,. ...) "- Q ..... '_ ~,-. '~. \. J.. ~,~...... ....._ -J- J. t=.. .1. ....... \.;
1 S PCI' tLLD:UC 8(; C J, v11'" 10'1· n. ',r, Y' ,f'" ';')"'1',·" .;',,' .-, ',. r~ l' c:. ';' ", '" l' ,,'j '7]' 1 ""'l"'·i '1" '1' "'net"c. ., \,... 4' J. C) - - ...... "- ...J... - t.,..w 1· _..... ... ....... 1--' ... 9 :."", I.;) ~, ! . ."~ ~.. "..l. .1.... \.......~. Ii •• ..J_ .... 1. c;.' _! 1._ \... (~'L
S u.rv e Y'e r J~ [11Jo..]:1 C f3 \.-: ~ Eli.11 S U..i.)C r' i ~.~J. t, :"::Ild.:.; III Cl~},LlC C:.- S iQI"l en. }>~~.\~l['..J i Zl11 9 CLS S if.: t c.n t
~:1 ill_eng ine c l' 20 r t uguc ~"'; ~ n:~;,;~ t:e l' (; 1 '" c tr j_ c jJ',n a ~E'j.l i lJ in (), d[:i ry 1:12.no.-
~~~~~ :~~~~ ~ ~: ~ t~~tmf~:~~~ :~l~ C~F~ ~ ~~~li: :i~mH;:~j,~rl~~~~~ ~~·
• CaucQsian~HnwaiiQnQ
':ttj,,:D2 aI',; <,,11 PI'cfc,rrcd f;.iti·c.',nu ::-;11 ,'.re in~ or c~IJpr':'r.~ch
cl;JBcly, ttl:;: 15;;; ef- j:JI'c:;:C\:I'rcd jc:b::3¢ On:.; ·l.':Xl"1.t:S'.:x"f C'. pL~nt::lti-::n
cnplcying ldDD L~n t~ld UG th~t cnly fc~r siticil2 w~r2 CCD2idLrod
str>jctlv held tt C-::C''''l·'·'I'l ''''''Jl'''y' f-)C, riC;",..... ",.", ':','l"" C"" ~'t,·· ',,····'"1'· "'l-,,~' r'l~... ....~•. - ~ ~.- •.... ,~- I. ......) '._. ,,-~.;'.i...i "~' ,,_Vel ..... _~ _ ",\"'.. -l-.l:.''--~ ,Ll\';~.... ! t; L,-l~ .L 0~ -
tl1CUgll nuy.lcricQl:L2Y- the c<her I'::'eci:::,1 grcUi)~' du nc, t lv~'\;,(; em cquitrJJlc.l
chn..nce c:.t th..:bcttc:r 'PoDit.i:."l1D:; Hi"; <3cr;; -.l".' ('i),~'nin.Q: r:!,1)idlV z:.Dd
l,l~:rit is being ~~iv('n the rx:st Cll::.11C(e h2D it ::;vcr hrH,~'-cn i~,,,-wi't~iinn
p1antc:.ticns, ,"..l1d p·cI'hD.p'G bcttl2,I' t11[;\.n in ctny c~lthcr sugcu~ plr,j,1t.':,tiJ]:'l




Another potent factor in economic opportunity ill Hawaii resides
ill the cessation of labor imliLigratiolJ.. No accesGions have come
from China and Japan since 1907. With Philippine independence an
assured fact, only a negligible handful of Filipinos can be admit-
ted unless condi tions ShOl110 change and the De;Jartment of the Interi-
or should give perLlission to ~oring in laiJorers· from the :2hi lippines
for some ~nergency. This means that for field labor, semi-skilled
and skilied positions, elTlployeTs must lool{ for the first time to
ai tizen labor. This surel,'l involves a grac3.u.al changing of hours of
I ·, , ,. +.. '~ t· ," ,aoor,. flouslng lElfH'OVeTTlenCl Stnd more .1 \1S ,; promo Ion lO.dcles, "Go
at.tract and hold the better edlJJ:ated and nSt1ally aIiloiti ous you.ths
to work which for seventy-five years has depended strictly on fresh
im)ortations of labor.
That the economic leaders fully realize the meaning of this
situation is evidenced in the fact that they have been encouraging
older -bays and young men vvi th citizen status to enter the plantation
8ElploYII16nt in recent years. The Ha1,'[ai i an Sugar Plante rs I Assoa i at ion
reports a yearly increase of citizens employed since 1932, The
rIlonthly average of ci tizens employed in 19i32 vms 8, 56F3: in 1933,
10,978, and in 193£1, 12,262. Some of these recrL1..its are high school
graduates 0:(' ted:mically trained ;y·oung men "but the eajority are rs-
Jorted to be intermediate school graduates; mostly sons of employes
aI' these living in the country near the plaEtations. A considerable
number are Oriental 00,7S, graduates of agriCUltural courses in the
public schools.
Of the four major labor groups, Chinese, Japanese, Portuguese,
and Fili~ino, the Chinese are now largely eliminated from the n1anta-
tion. TlJ.ey are in the iIrnoTting trade, in control of many small
sto 1'8 s, engaged ir c8r.tet· gard eUing and in the prof e S8 ions. The
Japanese, haVing the la:rgest group~ 140,000 iTJ. 1930, are in every
kiTld of trade, Dllsiness and J.nduat·rv k:nown to the Islands and they
are still to be found in large nillDb~rs on the plantations in every
job, froE'! field labor to engineering an.d scientific agriCUlture. Tt.e
.Portuguese are sLi~~.larly distributed, th()1.:~.gh Eot !-,nita as extensive-
ly so. In 1933 the Filioinos in the Islands were thus distributed:
H.S.PoA. plantations 34,§01; inds]endent plantations 2932; pineapple
v.v0r1r. 2334; coffee 731; I'ice-taro-vegetEtbles :~;'18; dair:'ling ano r8.Q.Ch-
lllV 112" gardSDino ~21' st~~e 11~or~ ~r)'n a~d 1~7C' 'lcll'~c'ellar:'eous 1). t..: ,~- - . ........ t:- I-.J. j • '-- ,J- J V _ .u.... u~ ~ .u. _ QJ J ;. "-' .......',.J. C
large a 8h8:c8 of the plantat ion wo l~k;:: was done by Fi Ii pine s,
and Por~uguese in 1932 ~s ind~cat6d ?y th~ following table:
l>iLen Employed on ;:)ugal' J:lantatlons \ 2)1932











TI~ He S. Po As Report, -karch, 1933
(2) Re Adams, [The I)eo;Jles of Hawaii, 1933, p.36
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That the C~n.;tC~13J.2't.ns~ Cbinese aIid Japctrlcse hav<: l:18,dl:~ the [lost
Ba't:i-sfQctc'ry c1,djustLlcnts by £';:;'1' iB indic:,~\,(;d ir~ P,:,c followil1gL[~blG
Si:l0i'Iing {WI. tile' pOjJulntioll grOt,pE; TV'";l',,, :::,ffl;;ctec~, by the tE1cLii;loynent
crisis v:}dc:~ reo.chc:d the I s1c'1.nuF.i c::u'ly 5-11 1932.
HACIAI. BACKGROU1TD 0.1':' '2584 APPI.IC',l\\',I.'·:] A'I' rLE'::':
C<Ir;nCJ: DT 1932 WITE P3H c.:=I·'J: A::XNE Oli n.::':IOt




























P0rcent of ~~·,L.. -';h~;j't:; LL..rners














Dr. ROIl2.nZO Ads',J3 iil!r:lu:',rJ,z,.;'~) the occup;:.. U,c'l1~d sl.lccession ex-
cellently in hh, Dlr:.te:£nt h, J'h".' Peoples of Il()..i"J.:',ii-·· II J,'lkir pre~,(.:nt
(' con 0 '11' C ,"'I '..\'1(\. ',:; r, (' 'L' ,- 'I c, t r, ·t )'[' ':' r1" P"-;;1-;.l-;:-"·]--;:~-I-:-;~:-1~--~)::1--t·"t·"'1-;-;-1' -I~-] 'n,'] tJ,., 0 f'''' .r,) ,; l' _", , i l, , - ~. - u _ - .... -, ... ,_.. ".' u .... _ , ... c... . ..... 'CO 'C, ,I '- 1 . •. ,<c.:. r.:: " .... _ ~ __
donee tn t1h~ Isl",l',dso 'l'\-lO;)C who o:'n·,.: firGt h::\:IT,~ had Ct long~r tir3lC
to 1,::~:~rn tiL 3n,~;liub l('..l'igU;~:',il:l:.~ to 1h:;COL10 f:u:d,li.cu· wilh things E:'..Lc~ii­





Yest~I"da2i9 make fifty-oDe y,c.;'1r8 since I cone to Hawaii. I si t
down and "Clink all vih:::~t L[~pp8n since I cone here~ but I think ncr..;
of ny hOl.le, Azores. I ::";ll).8.d you. i~,2,k De to tell :111 about mC 9
b2c2.use c'C.1.cl1 tiuc this C"mniv\;rs;tr..::r COJ.:-';9 I like t.~,ll sonebody 2.bout
[.tll wtn t :lappcned to l;lC ulJ till today.
I was born in Punta Da~alda9 San Uig~el, Azores, in 1874.
Punta Dagalda Deans Point 01 Dagalda and-San Miguel is one of the
11 tne L~lands of 1\.zo1':2 So
Idealizc;,tiOl1 of the HOl":1<::12.ndo Our vi11age WCUc! verY9 very old.
Eow oId-;~··n()·-c:"ne··_·c3:n-te11·-.-Plenty village s n.long the sea beach, bv.. t
VJ." no pa;y at tcntion to others, only us. Punta D2.ge.lda vIas very
clean. W~ h~d plonty of tall trees all along th~ road. Bdth sides
of the road h:::d 0:C:.l:rli~E8 and L:;rlon treeSe SOEle places, people have
fig 9 olive and grnpes. Plenty to eat and nobody toe poor to buy
food if thuy warl,. ':;:];02 ricb .nan .c,nd tho poor FL'Jn~ everybody happy.
CliL1:'lte in Az,orc:s is go::,d. People speak Havraii clinate good,
but no cem beat Azores, e;:5p0cL~lly 3rm lliguel. The sun cone fran
the sea :lnd set in tlh~ S0e.• When stcrYW 'ii1nd cone, the fishcrnan
D.ll con\; nO:'le 2~.nd the; fisherLian f.~nily :)11 ho..ppy, because everybody
worry like o..nything if they stay on th~ seQ.
Rol c of Hi s 11.e12,t i vc f] :in the Azores ~ My f2. tllel' wcrkl2d for hi s
lInc 1e:--He-worI~cd-:froD-c[~1:7Iy-In-th~~Eorningtill Let e in the nigh t •
7his uncle, vc:;ry rich L1nD. He: own <."'..11 tb2Lmd and nCLde good noncy
.",ith his orangcD Cl.nd lcnons. lie sell his fruits to sane nen in
Por·t. ug.:l1 9 Enrs1c:n.c1 c~nd s OY.lc? tL:k~ s t~leY go to Brc.z i1. L[y no ther 8 tay
hone work hC'.rd.3h-::: ViaS_:OOQ dr,,'SSlli.l:ccr 2nd sevY to i.:2.rn noney to
buy us clothes. Hy nother alvvo..ys scdd it was no f2.ir for the uncle
to work my f;:::thcr ;:;.nd 8h2 told ny fcdtlc1'~ v,;."; bcti::er gr~ sene place.
The rich ~'lcn had hot hCli,i3e. 'J.'hey grow pineapple and pretty flow-
~rB in this glass house. Gee tbe pineapple big like anythingo We
g (, around ODd pc CJ) iil iJ j. de: t hi 8 g1::.s f3 hOH f3 e • I ne v e l' C8.re fo F' the
rich peo.plc. I une to thinL. then rich becaUSE they born rich. Thh,
rich peopl~ get big land or th8y g~t plenty fishing boats and the
po(:r nan work rOl.~ thCI.1. ':Lhcy think us ,jU.:3t like nothing and think S(I
lang we just work and work~ everything was all right with us••••
-r::-,·.-;:;;--:---..·;··-·---.·--;--::-----·---.----.-,------------.-:----:---.----------.---------.-
\, 1.) .dnB 1S :}.. Ine !-Lu,tary 0:[ 8. PortL;sUC3C ll:lIugro.nt v!ho C2,.nc:to
;~::.ii';.:Li ncc:u~ly 52 yC:Uc:, o..goo It if: D. siupL. story in tb.c rI2,n l s langL.'2<ge
telling of The ,.w,~'rc~ge innigr:~nt's struggle: for econonic at2.tuB
in Jl:,-vmii. '.i.'his c;;::.G() fjtudy -'(c~:::; subnittc.d Z'lS .~ tern ur\.per in a sociol·"






tim.e, is Olle time, I lik~e beste ChristTI18,s Eve, we
We all get new clothes. When we go inside, we kids
O"-r e-eQ cnf nr~y ~~e nc"g~tv 'D07S D· l"nc~ each otherv_ J ~ c.'..... J.. ..l 1:"' ....rJ.!1 ...... _.1., ,::..J,,\..iL ,)1.....J (.'I J: .... ._, ,..I... -
and giggle and play G I never understand v\That the prie:3t say, 1Jut my
mothe~ always tell us what he said. She, every time, say that he
said that bad boys. going get punished some day, but my brother sa,Y
that my mother make up because us nsughty. The next day, we no ex-
change presents like today, but we get oranges, olives, ete e , and
go callan friends. The men folks get their gUitars and go one place
and another place and serene,de. The kid s all pile up one corner and
play card s. Sometimes we fight, lJut we waste time that way, b8c2~use
all the children get good licking when we get home.
Cause of Emigrat'Lon. My father worked hard every day and when
he was forty-ODe, he told my mother it was no use work and work. My
mother never like the Uncle and s}::.e said we better go to Brazil be-
cause many peolile Vias going thereo Liy father said Braz il was no
good because yellow fever killed everybody and Brazil was a very bad
and dangerous place.
I don't know what happen after that, but every night my father
take ms vTi th him to go S6e some friend s. S'heil tc:.i..lk for a long t im6
and ever,T-rl""'lC" t···,r"T S::::.7 lY8e'r'r'~" l\fO'T~ 'Y.'-' 'I"'·;~ro"·i~OVC1~! 1- '07<::>5 v"nL~l.Yif !..J Jj,.~...., J. ... \,";. J 0..0, .1. l...lI.~ va" e. U 0 ~l". _ U' ...... v.·" ' t...... 1
nine ~\)ut I knew what !T ~G rra IT ovaH mean. I l{novv my, father vvas plan-
ning to go to TTTerra I'JOY8.') or HawaiL Of course, I don't know where
Hawaii was but mv mother said that was Salle place across the sea.
She said this pl~c6 was where plenty of Portuguese was gOil1g and get
own land and get manes' -\~o send ch1.1d rell to school.
I think it was fun and all the kid s around us plan what to tal<::6,
My father and mother sold alJ. the things in the hOuss. One day my
father Vlent to one l'ich ma.n 1 s house and hc signcd papers. Hi s Uncls
come and said, !1John, you crazy go 'Tsrra Nova. 1 The peopls ju·st
like wild animals. They going eat you up. Tl jiY father was anywa.:v
disgusted with my Uncls so he no pay attention.
Early' one morning, VIG ssc the German steamer TlAlbccgeldi.e Tl in
Punta Dagalda. "fe glad liteanythi.:t1.§'. Everyl) ody I know· ii/Snt on tte
boat. All my fricndsiHGTG all. the tJoat so I no care about leaving
San ~iguel. WhGn everything was put on the boat, the people get
together and taU: and tbJJ:. B,:sr and by, the stGarliCr start to go and
I see my mother crying but she told ray father, illIsy De., we goiD!~: oe
more happy in 'Terra Noya'. iiy fatheT only nod. He Vias thinking.
My brother said that our Uncle was a bad man so he no can go on the
boat I'dth us.
The Portuguese all good sailors an~ so nobody got sea-sick.
First thing you knoY!, the.'! ,~Gt their gUitars, harr.i1onicas and every-
body got good time. SomcJoia ladies cry; we glad and so we cry .. ,.
Arrival i~ Honolulu. On May 10, 1883, ~e reached Honolulu.
There VJ8,S 264 IIleJ:l, 195 women and s~53 cl'J.:cldYe.n. Everybody dancs and
hug each othcr when we COIDe inside the port. ~y mothcr was crying
and she said to r.rw father, fl.] ohn, just like San ~Iiguel, no?!f li'..y
father never said anything but I. l<:no';·,- hG -fms glad too. One man Callie
around and Ly father sig,ned tvro. papers. By and ·by, the mar:. tabs us
to a boat and told my father he was going to a more better place.
This steamer ViaS small and rock ILlcs anything.
'.
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We st~y twc days on the steaner arid it was just like in Azores
because they get islands 0.11 around us. We get to Hilo and the
stear.1cr step by Wc:.iak.ea R:Lver......
Plo..ntc:tion Life. Very n<jxt day, ny fc:.ther went to work in the
cane: l'T;"iI'ds:-Hc'-'cOYic: heLlo tired but happy. He se..id he worried
a bOll t us bccaus<J we don t t know the peoplo &nd the neYi place. My
father was "hoc=hana ll nan in the c~lne field and he; said he was going
to get good pay.
We went to live in the long hou.se in Co.np 4. There was six
fanilies in this long rwuse. One Portuguese fmlily stayed next to
us and we CODe good friends. We never pay attention to the,other
f'anilici3. This fanily next to us carl(; wi th us, so vIe gocld friends.
My father cut a door in the wall and th~ children cnn go between
th(~ two tt 2par tnents" easily~ 'The: kitchen wad outside and thl3 floor
WIlS dirt. When it rein, we were like ducks in the Dud. l'Iy father
usod to pity ny Dother, but everybody waS the sane. Ev~rything was
new and so ny Elotl1.:;r never grunblc. We ~;lGep on "stick-beds"~ just
likeb(~nch. 1\1) father Clnd nother and ny sister sleep in one 1'00::1.
Us three boys sleep in the other roeLl. No furniture~ only one table
and th.:; beds.
My father get $9 the first Donth 3nd later he got $18. With
the fi.n,t noncy ~ he pay our bill and buy SO~je chc:.lr for the house.
:My futher vvork hnrcl and so ny He t her vvork too. She WCtshcd and sewed
for th\] "single nan" folksl She get about $10 one nonth C'.nd wi th
this Doney she buy our clothes and SODO things for the house. But
we never cared because we g~t plenty to eat and everybody WaS good
to us.
LittIG by little~ the .J3.panese COLle. Evcrytir.le a green bunch
cone, the Portuguese go help then fix the house. Tht'j Portuguese SDill't.
They know the Japanese get good "sake" and if they h~lp~ they all
get good drink. Our C::ll:1P, the Portugue se and Japanc:sc all gocd
friends. No fights anytine. They all like facily and early in the
norning on the? 'vv?..y to work w<:; hear then say, "Jo-san~ o-ha-yo",
(neaning, "Joe, Goed Dorning").
struggle for ECOnOI'.lic ::~tatus~ Wnen I W2.S ten, I went to the
fields=hoe=hana:--r-geT-$8-a-nonth. First tinle, I first hate the
job, hot~ dirty and very unconfori:able. Ln.ter on~ I T.1ak.:; sone
friends, then everything was nIl right. N2Xt, I cone "water-boy".
I go around everybody and p:ive wr,ter. I sit down and talk and tall:,
I talk too I:mch and the "luna" say, "John, you loafer, shake=a-leg.'!
All the tine I watch thl3 big nen drive nules. I lik.:.; drive I.1ules
but ny father saiq I Was toe young andnules no like the young boys.
One dD,y, I get tired with the " vva ter=boy" job. I see the
;121' and so I went up to hin and said, "3ay~ Mr. , I like
mule s. " He look Q t };18 and satd, II All right yousnalY-boy, you
t 1,. 'b" '''h t .., t ILle J o. J.. a n1i?n., no can sleep. Next morning, I ge t up










Ey no the:': DEtid I
kicl:. fW :fec:t a.nd
tc hL,~ II .Yl(~n.E'.2.:,;r lJ(':Vt;I' -(,=;1)_ you anytl1L,,{~:?1t ILe ~~c:"i(J 9 IIOh t .;iC?
" 1 Ci i~ O' ie t "f.'} 5,. !."~~? ~}\JJ (~ l,t t (). ~j c -b r 0 r 0 ~'l (.:; 1J o ~i:' t l.'.. ;,i~ LL(: c tj U./ C ~~1-~1 i i~) '0 () ~:/ ?
-;l (J 1). ?' '1 I 1J. C' d '!'~(l :), (1 r~ ,l"l ,~~j -~:\- (':'t s 1 c,',. d ~:~-. c~ r }] :':; '\,~/ C: l~ t ~;~' (I 1" t ~:~l e :,·.d.U. J.. a ~.:-~ .r i t
2. Vi9)' " I \/cr1;':'1<11';:J L;c:,t da,Y. fl t]I(-:r f:1D.:L i t:le LIU.lc:3 \/c:,r<: or
-cae LJtc' aIle' t t (~;icl :-.:; eVi t :111 I ~ I He c[~n ~)l::'e.C ,c,'c:dn.
I \/El ~~i hC'} P.PY "b (? C e_,tL;J e 1"1 C ;:) ~',E:!~ll H.I c1 :S' (..: t t t J:~ i:~J<1 ~j c tJ j~rj. t ~.~ e J b 0






day cOEle 9 IllY
i~ i S 110
I 1~r2.S s2vc~nt;?en9 I
of "(}'12 .pl~]1t -Llano
de in is ~: i g-.1D.n j 01J • I get
T :t,.:L~lC cne .':1cntho Vif1len the
:5.o\:';n the !;l'.xke t [!X.d buy one
I g:?t ;';.!j ~:;tOO A•. :. I eat::::; b.ceD.ki'cut, lu~u.;:'.lly cof"'ee alld
bread, t'il':: hLld of' br<::I.<1 th,;.: ';:1.)an';2,(; [..:,::,'.::(, t) cel.ll ll::toI18-tr rc:ado"
~:'\i--'te.r ttl ;-,~'C t~~~ c [:3tet·le r:,Y1(j ~·~t:;( 1.1,) -'L'l'J·~:-~ :-.~~:~.J.eBo J.-v~r(~rlt-:;r to siz:,
I t(:11~,::1 tYIC' r:u.ll(;s t,,:, tYl,,~1 f.tc-;ldc I 'L)(:-\c;irl-'\'!C~I'_'l,~ ~'~,"L f.,i~~--.: EJ~:'l~i~:::l.)o Vie uIJal1H
work 4 ~ 00 p o:'~. I .:;c }V)D8? eC:it? ;)(:tthe "vue t fl'" I'etmily a.nc ne i:;hl)c,rs
t a,ll~ c-llld -ta,ll:~ \) I..i;y f (::, t}] e r f 0 1 ~k~'J 9 t tLC::: "t, r.\1 1< ~1 bo t~. t .A.~.~ 0 I-e r) c~rl d t"h ey
-vvorldeI' \Jifl·,lB. t sc Ei!:1cl f3C .i~3 dc:i:n?' 1.1C:'/io
SaturdaY'E3 9 ev(~ry dy' worl~ tiJ~l ]}al:f~p3.s't t~!Qo e 'boss Jive us
the time off 2nrljr b2CaUS(~, we tad tu f~0 i'()r fire'wGod~ l·;'ow daJl's9 tte
trd,cl(';3 bri11:'-s \j~rc·ocl :fe,r' 't}]C ~(jec<pl.e, 'bl,l_t t'n OL~.r tir(L~::S9 Vie ~,;:~Cf g;et tY~eL1
oLu'E:elf" }::ridFJ.:Y xd. t ~ tb2 friJlilj taUe !:~b()ut Vi:iC::::'V th:;jl <,'.~c-LnZijll;t)·L
aft2r w()J~k S;1·tlj.r(la~r9 8(~ evcrybc1dy C8.D g0 to~et11cr tc g21~ woodc lfhc
tT,:~t.pe~11e8e rl{:;i. l)G.rr: ~'.::·2(::: .r~lC f30'··:'ict.i.~'·.J(:'r3 a~1d trte:'y' Set,Y·, lltTc:!:-ll"l E--'an., [1--8l15_"""
ta~ rti·... j i .... YlaY1, dl~~ (> il :,2}liL~ r..::,.;F},r::. enD.,;,- t·J:llcrrc!VJ 1N·~,I.f) ;:;'F';,,"tLl,rclrty' cll1d so
'.,:\f(Jrlc \V'a.. ~3 ~fl!:11 ..'Li' -::;:"t rl(~~;,l:~-' JJr:~~~t 'tv'/c: e
I Itl<2 ttle: J()_p2.n~·jf]cl V'i~1"'Y' 'L~.U,C:-·~c 'I t~j' iJ-l\'i t~; "ll to ;~[J.C'ir }.)r;.I,tl(,~'S
[1 Yld elf e rj/t i ~·!.18 9 I IS tJ1:"T t' C J' t 'hcr:"L 0 I ~) i tl:?; J~~~.l~;,~lXlC f:.':; \.i 9 Cl':~, 5_ i1c .:.j e, ?!~) .J.' tu.gu. (= 2; e
8.11(1 SPCJJJj~C.;":'l ;:J'~ ~-i;:;:;,3 0 I plr.~y' ,til:i ~.'l(",~·,c>r,j(',',Tl~Lc.:)., ,=:J:1,:,J ·cJ.2r :.':J ..:co I"di /.',"11 0 • ell I
B to pOl" tI pr~u Ii J)l~;l..:l 9 t .P (:. I.:: J) 1 \.~ . l '1 S b.. c' t;, t 9 il ~J C l .. !-l ;:; :=).,1': c; f~, 01"il\·;' ,-~~lU.r e :J.,11
r j.ght. II
ill I~ i'1, C c: Tn (' r 0
./3.-11 tllC' tiLL:' I ·ifl~-~·U.j "viorlcirl!~~: ~ ::~'''.;c;r''~\" ~'l"" _]'"1,' .~T 9 I {~~C' t() C:IJ,~,~: ca..Ll.p
t [1 X' e ~3 xni 1. esc;. ~\J.,:' ·:~'.~Y cc. S c: (~: B () ',: ,:.le :L r 1 ~) 1'1 c'1 S Q ~.~;.' 1:" C f.,; C ~p~; C! J) J.. (; C ,~) I."ll' '-; / i .~ r: tl ;3 'b It t
tLe childr0:n Was be'rn j1(;'I'Co 1 0 play VJil~l tl-'ci)cy,s bl,t ,::v,;ry t:LT'.18
I g; 0, I ~j ;.:; (~? t ;" e rJ t. (,) I' 0 "T 1 Ci i.".', t. :::1, t 1~ ~::.; I' a,rl d 21'1 \: 100 l~: (,.~ 'l Wil1C 0 .BLt t
her .pa.I'ents vC'rv "otr~ ('l ~ ;; If '~, ,,, I' ~', I tiL cfW.. nc, l.' tE'cL:=o O~'lC
daY9 I t?lI-: tc: ~n:v m,,~I';cr ~cld 't~,,<L'~l";cr7'i LiLclLj.T t t :~:i.rl.
BotheI' said it Vfr,.. t3 .~CC'() b2C:':Lrsl~ J Vi.':C;.k:::W,::l1 t,F'o I tc:'.1k to the;
,~;irl' [3 1"at~':,.(~1· ~.l:nd l~,.; V/c3~2 'ver;y ':.l.lJ.S;;Y 9 1:)(:iC:,::,.·v:,;~~(~ 'ue "l.)1'I::LS ,\.~'O(:'U i'.~l,~"lil:/
f'l'ierldsc ~~~\;'eYI i:.2" v\,-\.~! ,',-, ""'''J ,." ,.(1 }.}C C{.~:.·1··1· ~:.~t·!l· "L~C ·.'l..·.·-l·_ '.",.. ·l'·'-'~_·.·.·'l'.'(··l'.·.'l' ("\·rt:.l.,.<:,~w:-~.';---.:J"Sl "'~_ _ , ...~._
;;1t :~nIilothcr a,rc.'t.llld ~8Q
.,~) [J, t t,l ~!.-' d c:.:~/
V/ ,:;:, ;~; 1'.11:y
t lj "'_' ~p 1; j_ ;'.~ s t \v ,~,l
C~JLLr'cb 9 "t
t ~,:~ T·~rj. C (_, 11 ') I \)~: (';~ ;,:; ~'. ~~ .'_i.."" c:. I '\a c,1. [-1 i:l~?.. r' J' i 0 c1
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hiy wifer:.,~d I think 0 Sl.,qc'cI' COlilp:',ny Vi'-.'.S more better
so we ElOViC: to th~:,t vlcntc~tTci1:--I-ge1 <job as cable [wister. This
ca'ble hci~3ter gE:tf3 tll(;? C8le and c.1UYlW them in thE: fht111e. ':lllis job
i.as ciangeor'c'us ~::lEC:~'llY ~J'if(: ~;ay l~lcre better I as}: fer different job~
Fext I get job aE' lurw. cC"Etre"nc:,u88. I g'tve tocls and check ilvhen
they come back. I like :~ job because I wcrk with all kinds of
:folks.
~':-~ll tl·~i.i[: ti.l,1e I \i/E;l'J.t t.e 11~i;~·t~-{ E~c~':t(','c<L() ~:JI:;:t 1)3,:Y urle dollar a
Ll(Jnth fOJ:'i:lE lei3b~)l·~. A :~;':'I'tUi.S('~E<,e·lc'l1 can speal: and \'jrite
·.·In;sli.~Jb iNO.E; C:_~~X' teac":',I.f.?I'0 r~~.tii.3 l-::'ul1 \i.;:'iJJ a lL~rl[t ::~:trld 11e ccr~1e every
night to ;'ne :t'<,;llc'\i/'S 110,:,8':'; cud ,\;18 get special reeD like school. I
d',m't co.r.,' L,ri te, I like L:8.l'n to read. I rea.d like anything. I
J:i,keclle ;:.:tcry c)):ci'D.rDE::: tLe bCO(:}(S;fJ;_. I 118vex' C:lTC to write.
12.t0r on~ tr.'e viarel1cc1.:le 'bOf'1f3~ g:i.ve 'fl1e joo to drive wagon to
t cnvn t c g Cl: too],:; ill'l i 1 ~ etc. \i:~' e 11 Ide1 i v e l' o:r get goo d s ~ I got to
sign. I den't kno\i he;! to f3i:!n my naIile se I put 'big cross in the
corner of .','.J2. ..·'I.Je:;~·. 'BJ\' a·1..'o. 11.\0 thc:: booc' c·qi:l !lTn1Jn TV~'1Pt is t 'cle mat-... .....".. 1::J h:) U (~" .. ~ ..,. , • ' •• ,., • ? ~ ...... ~...' "" J. ....
ter? YOi.L ;'C t~: ni;: SCi~l';c.,l anC:: YOt~ read 'i:ut yeu. no can write even
you n<:tme. 1I I :t'cel d!.J2,ne so th;::.t daJ~ I i11()Jce s.~)ccial trip to Hila
c;.ncl buy Yile a t:::JJlet c:md pencil. I ;20 bU.k and practice ABC. That
11 ~i ;~~}i t ~ I ~91"G(.,C tic e 0111j! .li1:.r 11EtIne 0 'i;11~ t e ::1.(; }~Le r t: C) EtS e I:le b 2 call s e I vvas
stLlbborn before and noV! I J.ik,? learn ho\',' to YJri'LC'.
'l.'he DeBS ~3rJ-Y 9 ",Tol'n~ I?ive you one acre and half' cane. You
cultivate that EUld deE: wk:tt you can do. 1i I \JaS glad because that
cana was Lahaina cane~ the best cane in the territory. ':lhat cane is
f:!Oft 9 j1.:tic;y ,qL10 plen ty of f)u~;ar. Hy 'wife and I work toge ther and
\ie glad bec8.use the cC.ne grew like anythinge Vlhen harvest time corne)
'vie f'ir;d the rats ale CVf;j~'ythil'lg. =Iongaose very few those day and
th.:: rEds ~ii.He ]':new t1::'.:,'t I he,d good CLtne ~30 we never E1o..de any money
en t!:"i8t caJ.e. ,! •.;. L::L;.IT';~ci [;, good le[::;8011.
In 19Uj 9 tLe ..:J' gD.v.::::nc 12 ac:r'e~, land between the school
8.Y1d the ;'.3":::<':1. I ,,:'.'C j:J.vu 'i;.Cll. I VJa~) the; 1'.C'2.d and V!'; \':01'1: hard. In
1911 9 W~ cut th~ first crop and th2 can~ Das good 9 but the scale
man <:it tho..: Y1J.ill 'iictb a roc,b'er and he ctkatc;d u.s. -Jc: hardl;}' E1ake D,ny
TG.orley., (!llC o.f tlle l'il3Jrl '\'I3.E:i so d.if'5;;l.:.st(:d. ~::t:; paCl:~ 1-11) 8.,11d left t11c
plantaticn ,':1nd \Ient to =ioEoluJ.u. V~:,ry 'l:."rd to lii()r~: 1[J'i t11 80:,10 men.
I'_"::i)le don't tLLlk ;-:;.1:.6 uo UK: ;j':.:b I ;(ant then to d.o. 'I'hat is \'fhat
I call ili:w.rd··}:lL8.ds. lI 30ile tL.l'~S I neGd II Loku.a-mc;-; II (h8l))ors) and I
'.':0 to the Jp :)~""CC·0 'i'v,;.),,, O,''''1 "Do_IrQ' II "l',r)" ..L' <'11'" IIT:e i"la-CE;'" r;'''':.>vr--> ...... ..;.. •~v_... ~.. -' Q .i..J.....j ..... '.....;'./ ~ .;.:L. 9 ':,.', ....... , ..... c.. ••Y ...~_ 1'..1 .. 0 .L LJ...... v
quickly sc:~,Y~ "5~6 111('n ya~ru9 yo~" mea.cing "five or six-:l:1en I give
or gc:t. 1I
'1'1-}C" sec ('tlC' err", "'0.'" c" + r·· ..,d ""} ri l' OTJ' (:rod t·'(···," • .....~. .... - J: _ ....... !.;., ....J (:. !.;J '.,' \~ (..>,,!. J, , \'';j t...:;. "-. V. ,.>1. -...:' ' ~ 1 L
nc )50 but h(~ ran n.wo.y to l·~onclulu•. I WC:tS J'lZ:,J,
\7i·tl1 1:1(;0 ~,~~}l br·utli.er· joirl tlS tl··'(;' l1i2X"t tirnc:o
money. One man owe
but I knew God was
C}1~ :3~L::ldE~..~y 1_:lOr.11ir1g~ I ~~\·~t Lt.P e~?"rl:,r clnd Cl.~.t ttl(] 12 a.cr~2S into
funr lots" I v!Iit.: (111;JiCC2 of pd.pcr Hk' nUl.lbcr ::,'llld~l02 draw lots.
I ::T2t the plo.c:c' n..:-,:1.1' t~],; c3chool.- ::>0 I ~J[d.d? "Everybody 2.11 ri~rht?
Ii' no'" I (".1,.,-,···.u·, '"'~"-l" '1(", if ':", ']11;1~. ,,' 1 t~ "d " ll'~· 1 7 ,'.,. ,L. ~LC.';.J.,:;..: ,"-l L., ,',-'lAO ,I,.. D,. ~.h":: Oul o·;j an . so ilve a ilJOr,C·." °
::'~.I'd bC;'CC"i.U3l:,;' it ';ic~JJ hj.G O\'!}'!. };'y wife '\Hcrk with mc:::. She sing like
anything alld bcy~ ~~e Z~t the fun~
31
Around 1918, sugar Has lligh. '_,.hat :rear, I get about 63 to 65
tonG 01 sugar. I got ~17.50 for every ton and iot ~8oo bonus. I
feel rich.
1"Iymc ther l.lsed tel ViTI te to her mottler in ~':"zores but I was never
1nterested in the letters and doni t I'E Elenbc Y' ;vL:::;,t she use tc#X'i te.
Only i30metines 9 my mc.U:,er l;::.. ug]:JEbc::c:nu:::'C: s}-1e :3,::1:0. that my grandnoth"'
;31' say tL.e lJ80ple arc ;:suinz -[:0 eat ~;f~ UlJ. J\.:::'ter my grandraotller
died Vie ne-ver beaT an~;tl1L1Z 8.bou.t our family or friends in AzoreB •••
.i·~ll tl:.e tinle? "'J!02 l~c::eD .s:. l-'o,'L COYl o .SlJCJ gi"ll2 a-boLLt eits(lt,een.
qu.arts of :':lilk i::ac]1 tiY·ie. -;;;:;: ;;3(;11 rnilk ane' 03,13(\ 'i;Lle the mil.k to
our children.;·/ife get E"bout tiiJ'2Ylty-LLve d0110:1r8 a nonth t>ai
way and she said that WaS plenty to buy food an~ send children to
go to sc1l f)cl.
f30me ti.'L'?8~ my vrife h,:;l i:) in the cane Yield and ::-;be cell. trw
kids to get grass for the caw. The childr2n had to 3tay away from
Gchoo1 and they as~ the teacher if they can g~ for graBs and the
teacrler sa:~/? tl'~i·.~:i2.t CC"i/ f.~ 1":"1,2 BiclCe" IJater ell ttte cl-tildI'erl be!san
tc 3tlLd~F tlle CO\72 aTH~~ tl-le te,=1c1:}e~C 8,L=).~,.: ~,=i'l'la t,~\ br'irl:~; cov; to 8c~1oo1o
So our' CO,! Fen t to ~3C hoo.1 and t;;e kid [: feed the co'/! ror one month
C:l rld sol d t tlC r~li 1l-~ f C 1'"' U.S 0 r~'1'-L:1. tee '~'.,i ;3l:',Y· C ~-'l e 1 IJ t }1<} f a.:~,.li ly e )cI)e 113 e 0
~zore8 we no get this kind life.
1 ~ \Je stay fDl'!:"lerS as 1 un,=:' as Vie
not going to be plantation work-
I C Cl':J.e 1~le r' eo
in
-:;·vel~YOlJ.e l~J.,l~rJ:)T }'"leI"e ~ ILl :3 (}I;.
live~ "bp."l I J:~rlov; t".:..':J.t li.lY· cLtildI'erl
erGo (j~:L_(Jt i~3 Ulie t:~l'i11{~~ I (JJ:J ;";'J..8.d
In 1927; I go to S~n ?rancisco fcr vacation. I see r~ daughter
and t}le bj.::; b.ol.u,e rinicl: Vh' bO:.I;jlt and ;:::cld L3.te1'o :C'lia:') too 'big
anyway. I go tc San Leandro to sec ~~ rtugues2 friends. I stay
viith old f'aI'lLl;;r. ':lhi:::; nV.m iE rdi;~:ht 1/o,tchiLEJ.D :::\:n.' a rEctcl] i':::,ctOI'y.
'J.his LlcU1 COL1(; to Ls.':.'cd.! vn..th ,.i.,~), bU.t he n') Ii iJ1:3.ntat:ion vlOrl: and.
go to Ca.lifc.r11.1E\G }.;2 sa:] "(l<'~,e Jjc~.~/ £3?:.J1:111 ':'·~:·ld Ll;·.~ liJ::e CC).l~le llach: to
}TEt'~icl.ii SOLle d.ajF 0 I COL1~;; "!)~:.c.!{ f'II(}1.n ~3':1},~. i?r.:."f.:L~1.C i.f-,:CC ~.l~1cJ I l~;.:~el goc,d Q
I LL):::..c' :;~~a\lc~ii eXec': I ,:;ven. liJ.:"" l"lcl1Llu nCHi o ",:Jhen I CO.Lk~ !::;ac,~ I
8 12 e t 1:"l e t f111 ~Jt, i 1 d i Yl;·S [-} :-1 ~'l (~~ t :-:J. ~.~; t) i :,'~~' iJ t e 3.TJ',:; r s 9 I "i_ ~'.:. i 11}C. 1'1. 0 -~.:' c'} if i-' 2 l' C [1 t
ever'-ching j.s. ·,21J., 8v,,;rything got tc c]2n':.'>= fJC',lC o.c:.y.,iC never
s ta:y tlJ.e Sc1E1t~ 0
.'
•
TYFS,j 01~ JA2kr~J3J:;; lIA:qRI':~.GE:3 DT }-:L~\.\I;'AII
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Amy AL:inaka
In Japan, ~urri2g2 G '082n considered inevitable by both
3 2xe s. Girls \iC r2 tar:~:h t ,Jarly to cook, :3ew, read and WI' i te, and to
l~n'OVl in c;c'ner:.l1 t}i;~ dL:.t:i\:~·f:~ of" tl'lc: ~?i~t,~? and r!lotlJ.ero fl'llC gir-ls marno
ricd soon c~ft2r they \.er,; ;,oi,xtec:Yl. ',k;}:' pC1.l'r.:;nt:3 o,nd rl.;lotives of tbe
girl showed ~~ct anxiety in th2 early prep2ration of her trousseau.
n rlarl'i3.gc: iil Je"l.ls,ll \iC',,8 a I.L,tter decided by ttl>:.: fanily and not
by the YOEng~j.2()p12 tLeLls·,:lves. It '"Et8 not a qL~estion of afL::ctiol1
bGt of religiou3 duty and filial piety. The purpose and function
cf uccrriD"ge \,,[ti3 teo ,)crpetucLte ancestorwol'i:'3hip. IXarriag;il.Z Vlt~S
'(Jrought cd:Jc>ut '0,,/ a civil contract" ':I.'hi3 vvas done by transferring
the YIOXK, of tl1i:: bricL:: to th~' register of the ;~rc>om's family or vice
versa in the case of adoption. The wedding ccrcDony was the pro~-
ll.oi,;'l'1CCrlent O:LLh~ ::;ff:',,?ctive union of the couple "jLich reL:tives caHe
to celebrate in an elaborate feast.
".,,')"" . c , • J . ~- .., . d.11:-::, :LJ.nn", gcn(;rC'.'~lon . apanese :n:~,a:val1 :1?~1](-; carr~e over
jliOl,n"Y of (I'Ie Cc.~StO:~,3 01 cld Japc:.n. But tne DerrlDers of "Che second
,:',' '" n (' r~' t i \.)'" r. (:> -f' c, r":lC' "~ "1 ,0"," "L"O';:', "'L' n 8 "rIll <;) c ','I L' I' I' (,' (1 II ("" ,~'t t I' t llr'l n S a q 8r.:; ..... - '-' ,~.I" . -... '....- ..,.- • .,;....... v. _.,~;~ l,.,...... '-., (.'.. ,_". C<, "1 'j. ...... ...... ~ vv ........ • _..... ..........., ..........
r(sult of li'lin:;; in the DClY,le co,':::-lunity ,-:vith:..::Y;rican peop1(,. 'J.'he
-'/' 0 j'D 'C;' J f: 'J'" n e ';3 ,:c "'1",, ''', Tl1' t" 11'1< ,,) t 1", n ,,', "1L" 1'1' C"'" 1"1 'L'" r '""\::'" d OIll b~' t t -:, l' th~ n t"h"~' .A.._ =:; ~~ ,",- \.... .. "-' \.~."..l...... . ......'.~"" '-' \.... ....... '.... 1_'...... 0 .... ~,_, • ) G ..._-" •. ..... --. \_ · .....v .....
.Je,oarJc;sc rCSeI"Je. =:;o',evcr, sine"" p~c,rcnt[,l inflt~cncc differs in
every h'}::k, t~-;C'rc [cI'(;' v:lrious tYP8S of 1)'~'h8.v ior patterns which h2:.ve
,,~'il(:ris,~d. ',i.hcI'G C'"r,,; (1. the typj,cal oldfashj,oned J2.panese, ~2e Hie
IIhao.lefied ll indj,vi:::lu(:~.18 rIllO fol10',I U12 -~D(,;rico..n Iva]::.; of living,
and (3. the intcr3edi~tc persons who do things in both Japanese and
":'l.J.:d.8 ric CLll \\"tl~/ S g
The great Enjor:i,ty of th0 young J8.pancse D"re probably in the
1 c.~s t Cle". t..:gory, ~i.'h'2y:::.r(; Cl till l'na.el' th<) influence: of the older
c""n,corotic-'D tn "Juch "'1~1 t:-'X' '1""1'1 1' 'tl'"l<',+ ""L" cr"lc;r:,l '0' nl'nts"' "'L1C'ln..,S ""1"'1'-I•.; \..0 ..... .. -' - t·. .' ~- r•• v .. .., .. ' .. J. \J .L :...,. \.;""l" l........ C.... ..;. '-; __. s; "'-=.. c......1l. L-... •
ri~ga, they ~cccpt ~nd follow t~c tr2ditional pattern. Consideration
of the par",nts [1.l1d 1:1onoT of Hie fanily win o"t such tLles, even
thougll Ctt oth,::r tL.kS the:: youn? p2rson G::'"y b2 ['en indtvidualiste '1.'ho
following' is ::'en ",x:J..clplc of 0. CCJ'Li,;TO:lis2 rl:::.rric"g" ~
l',~;~J:'SQ Del Qt' };o ~:'L:~.id.9 III .(.cl,~t .~lr¢ J)o at G. dancco Iic
liked D2 and took me OUt quite re~u12rlv once or
twice a woek. Before w~ kn~w it ;0 wer~ in love.
E;y iJ·.::~ren t 2) did no t approve: of Ely go ing OU t because
I~J.?~i v cr,Y young. P,::oplc in ny ni:: ighborhood thought
I \;',::::.3 2. nnugh ty g'irl. I could no t under i3 tand my'
LloUL~r's disapproval, nor could ::,,112 undcrfltand my
bchcc7ioI'. I t-L".d a pictlJ.r(; of :';;:r. D. Q,nd wLen o..sl:od
v~ho i~ 'vJas t~Jld rH?r" tha tit .1i:as Ul;; pi c ture of my
f2.·vorllc LlOVli.:, actoro Soon )'~ro Do o.:;c\ I d,,'cided VIe
,icre goi.n!~: tu :l[::'1'ry. io rlC!"1':2:~1[dte:c:;-;::t[] plc'[,lsinrz as
pos;:,iblc; te\ Ll,YPDrentr: we i-:ccurc'd Ii:IO~1)2tvvcen8" c.nd
'iiCI'C Llc;,rried c.t-o..n "o-tcrc:.'..li& (J:;"pcm~sc o.ltar) The go-
bctwc~n2 just took pQrt in the ccrcDony but were not
responsible for our uarriag2."
Marriage alJlong the J c<)ane ·38 ilJ. Hawaii is chang L:..g gradually.
One does not ofte~ sse the ngo-tetwse~T bus~ling aoaut looking for
Q '-'r"Q'JBc+,,'''TB j"1S'r'~'''o'1 n'", '~ri.pb- flrld ,.,-;.., "'rClo.~ding·s tbs'lT f'Ol"1n (m'l'y, "'cYiI."Al 1;' v I~J:: v_ v _lL.~ .....'I::t.ll. . ...". ...... 'j'tl ..... -L.. .1..10._ c.~ OJ _\ '.J ....... ~ , _ ~'j __ ~--_ -.-~- __ .. ........
atmosDhere--a toach of solemnity. They are only a necessary feature
to aD;JeaSe the familv 1 s desire for 11 symbol of 1:.he old aLlthoI'i ty Emd
sancilons. The roleuof the go-between: once an essential part in
the formation of a l1GW fami.lY? iswanin.g. Romantic love and court-
ship is gaining ground. l:Iarriage is fast becorrnng a rslationship
between the two individuals concerned.
'The large llLlrilOer of 3GCDn.d geYJsrs\tlon J[3,panS8s who ars of
marriageable (10:8 tode,7 base ELJSIl't thsi:c B~:1,rl,VY'GC:3,rs in -,-4..merican
schools\vhere :they we'rs taugh1:. the Amr:;:ticaI::, ldsalr:J of freedom--
I" re ee', 01J:l I'"'a ri'l' C'l' " ,~ rl 'or JL" '" c,,,~ 1· s· c -]- <.:> 1 l' '1:' - ','r '" "~1r '" ''''ld '1 l' f ',-:: Til:C1 t (' 'I' h C1.i., 1::)')'" ,l.l.Co -d Il, Ov_ v ("..,1.1 •.~_ J... 0 j\ U 1.J... CIJ.L.,- C" ..L __ v .,l..<.."_' _J ,.J 1ZI _ . u_~......
movie s, the radio, and every-dCJ";)" Ob88 l'vat;ion have shown them that the
',' .• '.i. t ·b' "". . .L.." '1'1"AmerlCEm marrlagG reqlllres <r.:e coul"s ~lP ana CiL~'1;l,T-,-g GGcnrnqUG" 11017-
61s glorif;y~ romance and 10176 at first sight.
The follo'1!ing i:3 a case of an Arne ri ca::.':! styJ. e ma-rriagc:, e:rhe se
p80ple have broten away" from the old :[c'Xllily traditions e.:n.d cc:stOEis.
"!vIr. and Ivlrso X have 1Jeen married 5 years.
Their marriage was an American style marriage
~ltl10l1r.;~}1 I-~;ir·s. X Vias borr~ irl Ja'YJan9 S116 "hE.?t.S
heB~ J'~ ~a~n~l' "'nne -tonO Mr-s' ~ li~o~ qt n"-' .1....1. ~j . .t.. .l..l.. ,.,_Gt....l- u~~ lJ .;;JG. J.:.L ~ • .1._ ~ __ " t.:... u '....... OJ
Home to which My., X frequently Vlent because
he had friends there. They played cards or.
pla,yecl the ,phonograph Ei,na were good friend f).
They went out as often as possible. He has
a book of loveris etiauette which states that
a man ought to take his sweetheart out twice a
1 iTl' . ~ h '1 . "wee ;:~Ule:;l' 1Nel'1'1~ co s~.ows? sig_1'G-seeing ano. va~Cl-'
OllS other ,;:>la063. Friends often went vii th them.
One time an older friend asked him why he did not
get marrieds Mr. X thought it was a good idea
and decided to get a license, but firs·t he had to
propose to her according to the rules. He did so.
and the license was secured? and they were mar-
ried at church. Mr. X is now the Drolla proprietor
of a, store, and. he, is a, very jovial man. ~ 'rhsir
rnarrHlge seSE1S to DB a najJlJY one. II
lEore and more the JaDa:rJese Darents are lostnr,~ their hold Ul)On
the marriage ideals and practice's of the you.nger generation. Their
attitudes are changing. The old customs will disappear as the
number of first generg,tion Jara:L1.ese decreases. Graduall~T, the free-
dom of contact and association durLcg s;-outh Yd, tn. Americ£<DPGople will






This year Hawaii celebrates the fiftieth anniversa-:~ of the
first organized Japanese inmligration to the Islands. F1Ity years
ago, the Pacific Iiail Liner, City of Tokyo, brought some 950 Japa-
nese inrrJiarants into Honolulu harbor. This event marked the intro-
duction of a new element in Hawaii's population. Today, the Japa-
nese people constitute the largest single racial group in Hawaii's
population, numbering approxima.tely 148,000, ou.t of the 380,000
total.
The Japanese people in coming here have naturally transplanted
many of the customs and traditions of Japan, including much of the
orthodox etiquette. The Japanese culture of 1880 was, in fact, so
highly formalized that almost every possible life situation was
covered by its 8,ppropriatc rule of behavior; and the peasantry who
emigrated to Hawaii were thoro(J.ghly grounded in what is "right and
pro'oer ll for a multitude of human relations which, in the pioneer
west, are vvithout anv standardized rule of etiquette. Many of these
expected obscrvancGs"werc, in the new environment, made to appear
uncouth and vulgar by thoso not versed in Japanese etiquette. For
example, the profuGe bowing of the Japanese i;3 thought by foreigners
to be affected and insincere, and to protect themselves from undue
misinterprotation, the Japanese have gradually abandoned some of
the social conventions which arc expected in Japan. Some of the
forms of etiquette, particularly th~)se associated with th,e more
important crises of life, such as bj.rth, marriage, and death, the
immigrant Japanese cling to with an almost doglike tenacity. But
whon they do accc;pt a ncw philosophy and the external forms of
etiquette appropriate to it, they do it with sincerity and whole-
hcartedness.
The second and. third generations, educated in American schools
and living in an American community, tend to slough off many of the
forms of civility which the first generation hold as essential to
family solidari ty. 'l.'he;y are much more re spons iva to the definitions
of the American public than their Japan-born parents, to whonl much
from the We·s,t still seems wholly barbarous •. It is liJY purpose hore
to prGsent certain of the fonus of etiquette of the old Japanese
type which the imJiligrants here and their children have maintained
in a more or less modified form.
GrefLti~ In i:>peaking of greeting and sStlutations, Faust says:
l'Instead of the handshake and the kiss as forms of greeting, the
Ja~)anese people use the o-j igi, the deep bow. Hun, women and
chlldrcm spend 'J. great deal of time in bOWing to oach other. It
must be dono slowly and with extreme dignity. ThG significant point
of bowing, as far as the woman in Ja0an is concorned, is that -
so cil~ ty require ie, tha.t she bow o:ftencl' than the man and much dec POI'.
As the bov:r is rCEJ.lly a forra of worshi D, the dceDcr bovv of .\';o::.lan~·
to the man clGarly suggests the inferior position that she holds. 1I
Greeting in Hawaii anong the Jananese peonle seems to be a com-
~i~ation of both the Occidental handshake and the Japanese o-ji£.~.
Whlle they are shaking hands they are also bowing. The second and
third generations~ hovrev~r, have almost entirely discarded the
.2.:Jl:.gl in favor of the handshake $ '.1'hi sis perhaps to be expe c ted
p~s it would
and to ;1.ClVe
l)" l'a t h(~ l' embarTaD sing fa r one







Eati.ng. In JarancE3l; sOCic:tY9 it Vias improp:n', not to say
d ' t ~ t" , ) , . '" t' , , ~ t' f" ].'l-r 1-""''''111sroslhJc -I1..U,~ '0 ;)e,;g111 caclug un'eLL . .1(: ncaa 01 110 ',aLl ;Y kec;, .•
T}1j.s n!,lcJ cloGel~y ti(;;d, un with the TJrinciple of seniorityo ',vrlC?n
t. ll() r"" v"<) q '->G"(1(' c;~' l' ',' ll'i'-' - l~a,-,11' 1 Ii 'j'10VV':'V (, '"(. - b C' 0 c eu n i ," d the seat (\ f·.... A. '._ \... iJCl,,,-, ........ c:.' ........... v _1 'v.__....... _.,..1. -'::'J 3' ...... \... ..... 9 .. .1._ ,.:......
J101'o1' o::1nd D"l·t:]" j11(~ ct r tr+0d' ~('l'10 o~ 'th~ '110c;t' s fwniry would bcaino... . 9 L.!.f. w J. • _ .• '" tJ, G._ \.i __ ~ ,!-1, -' _~ \,...' "-i" -,.
As a general ru12, the ~02cn of the f~nily never shared tho honor
("p (··)'''t1'·''1'.' "cfl"i':rl t'h" (.)""."-:'.'" 'l"l''C1t, rlC\Ylor iV~:J(' lc;ft to the male EIOD=..... J. _,' '....:to .L c VI LJ "... I _-l."-... r,.:,V~\..; <J .~ I,.) ':' ...... LG. ., J. J "'o'/~::J ......
bere of the fartily.
At Eleal tiEle ~ in Japan, each person sat on the floor before a
sDE'.,11, len! t::cble on which his food 1iJas tll.acecl. 7he J2cj)8meSG people
U "J"'c'i !'10 l(l-il'i"'" f'~)rlr CIT' ''''',00 '1 onl'y- cho'I)··qticks~ and. theY did notI. .... .' J... .... .'. '- 9 .... \ .~~ ~ _. """ ,l:" ... $I - _ u· -, -, v
confiider it 1J'ld forn to eat ane: drink viTi th loud smacking and sucldn;
soundD" Het l', this vms aDO forn of showing the host that you
apyJI'E;cic,_ted tl.le food.
Bc;"'oI'i" one b)cj'r'n~atino' j t W'CjC TIraDeI' to say i tadaki masu.~ ,-,... I."., ~..::)C/ ... _....... • -09. N)..)..:.. _. ~ __... .. -... ')
"I shall partal:e II, and after the meal, one said, EQ cbi.§Q_.§am§,
"rrhat vias an exceLlent l'lC;s,11l. '1'118 Japane se wore bound by the ir
code of ctj_CjL,ett(~ to d(;urccia'tc' wh~).tev;r was their OVin and to'
praise "Vvhatev;.;r belonged. to otter;3, Thc; host usually said, E.9:ni,
no go ai:30 me> goz.'3.i masen kc;r(? do dozo ElcE3hi agatte kudasai ~-_.·.·.... ...,..._._--"'._~--~._._.r·· ..-r-'.·_~._._ ......__.._..__....... ...__ ........ ...L.... _..,...,._.,....,'_..~...__.... •.".__"" -----..---
"':L1 ]118 dinner 18 ncithe:::r nice norIJl'2ntif1...~1, but plee,sc partake,,11
It VJ&,S cons idercd bad fo:n'l in Ja.pan to tEl,ll< during the; meal. Ono
n2'J'cr s;.:dd 8. Vicrd lJ.ntil he waD thrCl1.!'sh vlj,tI'J hiD meaL
It VIaS cC>rlsider0d imlJropcr to refuse anything that the host
off,:::red you. '.1,bts CUS'cO]'l cu':ffers frO!:l that of 'the etiquette of the
Amprjca'n C! iI" "'rl'O+ l'Y] !J""!"Y-'l'c::'n ··,()C;,..··'c'r ':'1"l'" 11('c';- llc'1..·lally a .... 1.--s., .~ ,~/-.." .d..... ,·_c'-'v .J. J:"J.,!.l\:.A.L '.::1., t::J _... '4 ....." 1..1. ,,-. Vt~ L t:J,... o;:;JJ;.)'")
"Would yOll. c~'c:;-.".:' to have some of thi s? II You h[o'\,ve there a cho ic e of
either acc:::p'tj.ng or refusing, RefUGing to partabJ of the food
tha,'c was set biC.'foro you 'by the J&l,DanCSe bast? CEu'l'ied with it the;
iE1J)J.icatioYJ, t1.lC:1t you \1\1131.:'(; dOL!bttni~ Lis l'lOnesty and :Lntcgrity,
The ru1,:0 of etiqu,ette that obtain ,unOl1t:; the JEtpanCUG people
in II8'>""; -i. witl'l ""(.)''Olrc' +c' c'~"C"l'Y'C", ~"'(:' a'l')''')''''I~'''Dtly ·t "'l-·' cO'!'-lb1'nat;')Vl U~'J''''• ,.VVC~.~I._.:: .~ ..- .J... ~:-_:;"., • ..J... ""', ".~ J.{.:; c"".J,.. "... .!:..L O.J v _ '1 t..:.: 1 ,.J..\ 1. ..
both t1'1',; Occidcnb:,'j ~'r't': +'.(', (1r""L' <'ont'::;] 1,,,, 1-1 nc,·t J""p""r'!o::1Q'} l·lc)'rl'"a. t''1('',_v". CA, •. l \..~. v I..... ,-, ....... c,;.,. _ & •. j. .J. ... v ....). c.;", •• (;'... , L; 0 l; 4.1. ~ ,.;) 9 ! .......
chopstickf-i arc u[J\;d pr·i:r".1cuilyo :flo\!;vcr~ inGt,:..:ad of the; s:mall, lO1:v
table, Dcntioned in a foregoing paragraph, the tables are usually
tho orthodox A;,lCric2n dining room tabl,.:. Irwtcad of sitting on
cushions on the floor, there are chairs, The furniture tends to
blo; Ar,ler:i.cEcl! ,but tlK food and tb.:: uti..'tls:ilu arc' mal',; oftCll JaDcH1Ci30
fl'h'.: r,ulr: of' (.i(;llin"'l'tv l' '," '1 l·,:,(j("'t. ''''b'~'''''1't a,,·t 't"'l'" clJ"~'l'lnl' tr,'!Jl~ n al~l'HID''-..L ~,] . h) C ....... ~." .. 1<..) c.t,.., "-' I..... __ . ' I.~.... ~ .t • .1.1..... c..-\.."...... ..1,.,..\ C)
the s,;cond and t!:1ird c;c;ncration Japc,ncs(; in nc.,waiL It is not an
uncopIaon.sight. to, f2ec a tY1Jic;otl JaIXmcG8 fal,lily during t1'w COUI'fJG
of tne c1.111n() J' tallo.ng about tJ:lings t 11atint err; s t the grOmJ. He rc
again? the Ja':,)'.'I.l'!.Cf.3(.:' reojJle hewc acc:..;ptod the American etiquette c
000
Edi.tO!~~~_1J.2.!:.S?o The above description d08s not necessarily
represent the situation in Japan at the present time. Neither is
it true of all classeso Rath~r, the artIcle describes the oti-·
quette of the Japanese peasant Claf]"" who e:i"J.:igrated to Ravlaii after
:l8'10 0"
SOiiE_yrobA!l.QlT2.-.QF_J APANE'§!:~L!ITJj,lI;g;TTE BY_.S0.Q lAb.-GROUPS•.11LHArl!.!1







The failure to show proper respect to age. A truly well~bred
Japanese child wculd-nG~cr ans~er back to his parents even
though they be in the wrong. They arc shocked by the failur?
of sor:1C individuals to care for thuir aged purents and relatlvc::
The older generation also object to tho easy, bantering style
of address used by some children towards their parents and
others "entitled to rcspect 9 " such as teachers.
The free expression of personal feelings in public. The older
goncro..tion of Japo..l1asG in Ho.waii do not rogard it proper to
burden outsiders with thoir personal difficulties, and so will
frequently smile when they . tSped: (If ~:, death in their family
They regard it improper to praise tho work of themselves or
the members of their family. A fathur r:rhose son has excelled
in scholarship at the University will refer to his "ignornnt
and v:rorthless boy". A J[~po.n;,:sc is shocked by th.::: Haole who
pra.iscs his wife,. He would be more lil:ely to say, "This c2.ke
;,-:ras mo..de by ny \life. She; i 8 0.. poor co ok, the tas to is ter-
rible~ but pL,C'.se try it."
The aerv ile ·00 sition of the we s ternizc;d nalc s rela tivo to woman
ires the old- cJuntry Jc~pan(]s\::. In rurnl hnwc"'.ii, the first
generation J"CLpaneSG L18.n nl'iJQys vialks 2JV';'1.d of his wife.
Socinl duncing. The close contuct of the sexes in western
dancing is regctrded as inJnodest ~ not to SeW ir1I.10ral. The
attitudes towards dancing are, however, undergoing 60DG modi-
fication 1n rc;sponsc to the definitions of the ABerican schools ..
Wearing shaGS in the house. The old-fashioned Japnncsc considcr
ita sncrilego to the spiri t of the hone to "-{Gilr tho sane foot-
vvcnr in tho house thCtt is used in the street. The Japanese
honos hnvc strcliii natting on the floors, which is difficult to
keep cle<:111 and th\3 housc-viife nC1.turCLJ.ly objcctr3 to having dust
and dirt tracked in.
Kissing in pu.blic as 0. Deans of greeting C'.:.nd Qxpression of
scntinont. Kif:3sing or potting in public is rogardod as vulgar.
7· Tho failure of SOEG groups to bathe daily. The hot bGths arc
rogo.rdod as 0.. Heans of cleanliness cmd heal th for :.111 the nom'"
bors of the f'o.r:lilyo NeCC8So.rv exposuro of tho perSOll in con-
nection "lith bo..thing is not c;YH'id.erod imrlodost~ but in public
bath-housQs tho two soxes nrc no longer permitted to bathe
together. -
Tho usc of the
into the "r.:;,oi"
finG~rs in eating.
bowl is rGg~rdcd QS




Alice Ko Y. Lee
Though maniT of ti.le customs of the Chinese may appear strange
and even ~musin~::; to foreigners ~ it must be noted that by this me~ns
society iB kept moving wi th a miniLltUn amount of frictiono The 11 t~
tle formali ties "md courteEJies rendered by individuals to one anoth=
er are the necessary rules of the road. The object of Chinese eti-
quette is to Ilexpre~s the courtesy of the Bou1 9 and to give grace to
life". Their elaborate forms of social intercourse date back to the
ceremonial system developed during the Classic Chou Period (B.C~
1122-250). We find the Chinese rules of etiquette in the ClassIc
Dook of Rites (the Li Ki) wtere the ceremonial to be observed for a
gentleman is described to the minutest detail for all occasions in
his daily life.
Reverence to one's narents has been instilled in the hearts of
children throughout the ~enturies as a result of the teachings of
Confucius. The Chinese people look upon their children as the fu-
ture source of incoEle, a·s il1dividuals- from whom "tomorrow's rice il
will comes 8.6 the future progenitors of' the familY9 and as the fu-
ture guardians of the fami1.y tablets and ancestors. It is the cus-
tom and the duty of children to rise early for the purpose of pre-
paring the toilet articles for their parents and to clean the hall
and yard before the appearance of the-parents~ 'l'hey E1USt be on hand
to greet their parents-with a smile and a respectful bow. Years ago,
as a child 9 I can reElember having to svveep the house early in the
morning 9 heat water~ and carry it in an elaborately designed basin
to my mother's personal 'Nash table. Her toothbrush 9 tooth powder
or paste 9 and towel must be laid conveniently at hand ready for use.
Thus 9 I was tall,:;'ht to reverence r[JY parents 0
Instead of shakirig hands 9 as done in the western world, the
Chinese clasp their own hands over their chest and shake them up
and down gracefully. This has often been taken as a rebuff by for-
eigners, but to a Chinese it is natural and right. Though the Chin-
ese in Hawaii have not adhered to this type of greeting 9 they, never'"
theless~ avoid prolonging the hand-shaking, and usually content them'"
selves with a tiny bow or nod to acknowledge a greeting or show re·o-
ognition.
In the matter of hospitality, the rules of etiquette exhort one
to extend the greatest courtesy and resoect to his guests. A host
must inquire into the welfare of his gu~st and his ~amily since the
last time they met. Vilhen invi ted by his host to drink tea, he must
accept and then take his leave by saying that he will call again.
The host accompanies his departing guests as far as the gateo All
formality is disca.rded, 11Owever, if the h()st invites his guest into
his study or private rooms. Here, a guest is free to dofi his jack-
et and cap and enjoy the informality and hospitality of the host.
He .uay dis eus ~i any subj e c t which it please s the has t to bring up
and stay as long as he desires.
The Chinese are very "punctilious in matters of convention or
propriety, involVing: relations between the sexes. A woman does not
appear before the men guests of her husband. Nor does she come out
to greet a male guest .in the absence of her husband. A servant 9 in-
s tead, is sent to inquire as to the 1:JUS ine Sf:; of the guest and to
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It is t,l..;.' d t~7 e,I' tiL' :OSL to ,,;;,cu1'-(: (;.J.J.l:l.~; ;~:Ud3tG "C<' trh.:i.r
seaLs and to DOLT w:LIH: forj>::;~:J .• ',{:):1> t y ':C: to'li3te:d on,? ancther,
11e ta.kcs up hIs ChOI:)~}tickJ arId 2S ~~ SWeepijl; mc,tion wi,th his
Cho0sticks-to inclu~c everybcJy and UGks his SU~8tG to b~Gin.
W)1:~~e:p()n ... ;c 1'2 C: 1. :;\.(:~. Ht:J ,{'",~) po nc', XVlcI (': i .() in t ,) t1~:." :c.::~; O~,o ,,'~ib e.~:., ,,1. ,~,'~ • :.w.ve
dOlh:: ~jO 5' Le·, ;100 L begin" :f:icc L, not 0.l' »,.L L..1tll LL Lalll
. 1 'i C''lr- .'-, ',-, ~', i k ' -. t._ ,-' 'J r '.:- ','~ 1'- '. -', c: r, (1 'r"' .. C"! e, '=i 1"'1':' 1~rl "ll~ 't- ',~ r' .,COL~rse 1,[,) corle u.oec 0 ~l\.}JJ;;J ,le.::.... t:J (.-., .'''; lj~ Elt.,lt.: ',. "':~-.J __i_C.•,j~.) c .. t.,,-,'t/lJ~ ( ,\ ..:. C:..
meal on1'/ ',,,hen :"D inoivic1uc:::.l 'iiisbc.,rj 'cO )JC tif:; 1::i.s 110~:;t that [.,2 '..lUst
J_'28.I Jl.:: at'''' ti-J.et ti"t.1co f~·."}l.j.s r~~:;:,v,:;s ti,:Ti,2 E~,rl(J (lO·~~3 ~~t'~ifc</ \vi·th :~~\ lot of
cfJba.rl'cl.'3S·ldJt ,::-31C~c::xJ)1.9n:).tj.Cln~;0 It .;j,'V ..Ji3 t c:,c'parttLZ i;LJLst "Ul
'-"S_GY vlay to tl:l::mL hia bast c;.polo,:;iz,J leti-le; oth21' ~i:U2:3tG for llL,
(; s;r ly 1 \.~ ,s.~\/ e ..-"' t ~J..l: i 1'1 :'~.~' l) (;11:10 utin. tU.r11 Yl <.:: c; (1 en 1:>.- ~:.':)( l>X' C:' ~:~ E..; (1 f~ e h" V'!U l~ds
of r2gTct :::t his ee~rlJ de [;1,1':. ~:"[ 't'l":: co;::,C]i,dic'n of the ;l\:'cd?
tot towels E:.nd toothpicks <:'.I'2:.HOU tV.' th<: ,~:t,::?:t::o In the LWC of
J • • t' . I 1 - . t· 1" 1 '1 t ~ t' W . ..'] .(11e [00 tl,'JIC/:? {lOW\.'vcr? ],. 13 J.J:~<:: ·({la·· cn .L1,,:c;ST,.::rnv,·ur.lo? In
thZLt one hand must be L:S;::O as a f:ihield over th,,;· i'lOti-cb to hid:: oper-
a tiono Dr·j.nLing so~:p to ttc acco:·;1.f:lEU1L,~.~nt of ;:L gr·::2.t d;.?'ll or noise
ctl.:1rc;.ct~.?rizei3 one a.be,t boer cv\~n though one [;lay be e,f }'cigh ranl~.
~hJ passin~ and handling of food and oth~r articles as well as
the receiving of articles ith both hands is un c3sential observance
in tll.:: etiqi..''2ttc O.i~ c:ating. :~v2n today amonij Ule C;ltne:.:;c in .Hawa.ii?
it if r2,',~[~rded &12 c:'xtrcliLly cu'sr-..:c.p,;ctful and u.nnl:1nncrly for an in~
dividual tc thrust things towards OTIC without due ceremony. Both
h;:;'.nd8 r:1UDl: be:: 8'':;0.'11 wl'lll.:; ,'.t '[::'.bI,,:; 'Ni'lL t left :loldin·:~ the, 'bo1Nl
Wilic11 is th\..:'11 ;.11.1. tly cl ... vD,tcd bL, t nl:\"::'1' ::C'.t Gt:ch ;~ hci;~ht as to
touch tlE' li!J;:~. C~lly t:1"" un:n;::.nncrll or tL., Ul'l'i'Jl'GI:.:d in trk :{orYrH3
of jJrc 'P"1" p t j (. I' '.' t' +" ~b 1'1' 1·-l·,,·t 'i 1" ·h"1:•• .L~' co' II'J eL· ri .,. 1",i y. "Je: ,', t'11 c; pc-, I' i' l1 t S_" _ .......... "~-,,,,- - ....... '.:: ~.- "--,,-,,,I '_' '1.. \., ..... -.,~-•..,. l_.~,- .. "'O ,.w ..... _ ~
are wont to r,::pri:'l(',ll(~; ULil c:lild.c;n riih ... nl.v"r U'h:Y 'l,:':;I,~ct to hew",
t11"~I'r l·"i't :1""l1 r1 "':~I(~wiVi.i' c',V,'r ':.. .,(io'·:, ".C' 'L"h: ·:""·I~l' "'c"",t ""rl' JL'll~ 1,,;;, ,__,_ 1. '_'4' I..A. ~J _..• "" _. 1_,_:) '. '-" L '._ •.-1. ','~_ \"" \.. • ..L ",,~ . ..., L ,_,__ ..J L (,l .L t._ '-''''' v'J •
only one h::J..nd in vi\3w if~ E!LLP~,C';::;,..~d to inflict sone kind oj' d.i:Jastcr
upon (J'itbcr or bOt:l p:Lc",nts 9 ·I.sus.lly cl2l.th. 71'.1" chopsticks must be
carefully handled bucGuce ~ th~ b~li~f that a spirit re2idcs in
ca,cb which wOt~ld be in,jLu·d.i or c:,nnovcd jf h.?2'Y:l b~'fc:ll the: chopstick
l'Y1 V"hl'"l-I l·t ~'''''l'd .co . I'" ~" :'1'10'l'·1·':·'r ·OC·)""'l·'h,"ll'.LL·'1' 'l"'or" t"'\:J "I·l·'l-c'r"·.'d... \I ........ _. .1_ .... ,,-_. ',~ "-10 ...:..; ~:~ C ,__ ... ..1,.1 ...Le: ,~""':~.J L ..,-"",_ 'I _. ....I,e: \....... ::.J '-'
to offend ':.1nlalOwinzlyo It:i. .~:: CO::1U id,":l'.:;d ;)01 j tc l'or one to c.:cct CV<JT,Y-
t bing ofL_ red hin bji th,· hJ::; t e.nd c ;:;pc chilly to clean hi;:, bowl of
every grain of ricLo As children WL h~v ... b~~n ta~~ht end forced to
~ :J. 'L eve l'21'5' .l' 3. j, n 0 l' ric C' in 0 L~ ri) 0 11:1 s 'c' ,,I 'c' n t)"c \,';9: h w; did not finish
t ',.. ...., t .c' t 1. q ." J ,e' . .. .. ~ -. ,.'h: r<.:;" 0.1 Jll.' -,oee. ,C!,,(, aU'l 1>':'101'(; UG o \:1.;' }::c1,r) beCOD tolu tu,'i. '1U a
pc:nctlty Tor f[,iling t(, cL;,u,n i.hc~lu\vI9 Vi,:' v\Tou.ld i'l;".rry a }Jock-faced
Tlz~n or vVO_~~~:lrl VV}1~11 VJ(; i;~.r(~v\j Lt) e
'~'h (; ell in ,:: Co Cirl E;;v\T(;' i i u;. 'J['oll v c: i' fc c t F.~ C O~'(lPI' ori1i ,he of Cll i n L.':::; (;'
and." stern .fcTn,,: of ···i'j,;,,,,,,(·t·· ····.;~l''1 r'7r,'~d Tn m:-'rri"';"" TTnl;I'., ./.1-\(:)1-1"• :. ~" ~. '- - ,,~ .• ~ _. 1.- uJ ... _ ..... _ "'. c:L'oJ. ... . 1'-__ "/'·01:: tl U \.t: l"L ... ~ -.
vlll,s.gt:; kHl In CtlJ.!l';,~ l:lD.ny OJ: UL; ,:;c;cond g(;nC'T~ltion in ElV\Tr'.ii r;w.rry
on the: b'1r:;)s of To .. ,,"'t~L(' Ic)"'," 1, ....;.11 j' ·'l··'·l"'I1. ", CO'1.rC\r':~11·ty tc'\ f''''''ll'I\T- ....~ .... -1. _ V W <~ (,'. L .... '_.. ... '~'" ., 1_1. ~ ..1.-. <.,.:.... .. j ....
['crr::'.l1:~'em\.'(lts bu.t oth;'l"'" ol" .. ··'·r..v· ..·· .,.j-, j·r;'''c'';tic'\11'''L f··0.L'·'1'1 of' "''''lplou'111v'_. ~ - --"-' ,.)~.)\,~ •• , , • .L.l,. '- ... .l.J. '-".. ~ .1 ',._l~_ v" ...... ::;)
[~mC'.. tCh:le·L~~i-.:r?;V2n thoug'l; th'::./'..'V·..:;,l:-'cl:,:: tl:1Gir d.ccisiun on ethol'
grounds. 'lll.C c..llci.cnt cod,; 'Nhj.c~,! d.c.<',i;n~~t(j:::: cak.(.:D and oth,:;r food-
stuffs 9 ·;::;, t:'::2..p'.:>t c.ne! t ...:C:.cnp~:?b,;dcov\~~·ingf3~ c.tco~ C.G tbingf) t':l0
b rid;,; mu s t b r .1 n g' )I'f i t h h (;; r 9 i S :03 ti11 2.. dh '': red to, b L: l t 1:1 ,-' C c. rem0 ny it··
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self is performcd by n minister. After th2 ceremony is carried out
in t 1'1 '" vvc:::;tc;rnLlc:Tln,.;r~ the: fC<:[lily nw,y perforEl the Chinese ceremony
or th0Y m~v not. un~y in t~~ CQsc,of fn~i~~~3 ~~~~gh~ uPM~~ong~~.
we s t .. :en 11 :,1\.,';3 ::!,:' C j',lerClb0 r;::: en. the g I!:' I' C 1 ,:~1-i ly )1: l;: b ',:n t • ol L c, ~ III c r
Vcner,:;tion Cl.1.Ll'.;iJe' in ,f'<.ij, hr:,vc: b2,~n veT:.' slov! in iziving up the
;:"l c't""'l oC' "lr'V'···'''''·l''''/·.'C''··c'·'iy,.,r ti-i'" jl1rl'f"l'C"l J"l,""1'l',,1 "3noi"lJ "nd c:conomicI,),. t..I .1'.;.",,_ .._ •• _1 __ .....l ;-~c.:C"..._,-.1.1~.,:; .. ~ .....':''' -..; I.). JC-'_.J,..~ .1.\..._ '~~''''_'''~ ... ""' .J. -,.-51 '.-~ ~
nJi:J'i'ljlit'" of' r'ontY"ctino'iy,rti,'" fn.lir,7 t1'l"'t i,t not only
I",.; • ..... (:J lv. --: .J. ~~ . --' _. ~. ~, ,:- .~:;, ."" '.. 1.. ,~....., ~ .,' '- '-:-~... ·J.I.~ j. \.:L. _\ .~ .i _ -:1
'" ., I··) ,"1 j" I'd-- C' t ["1' ,.,i· ''''1'''j'''1 .J1 "y" i"'1'C(j'li ,', 'L" ,..,n·t ,,'" '" ", o. -c t c: r SOC 1··~..L YJrO ClU ct. Ii 0 r~--' c..~ '-':;; L-",__ ~ ...) .' 1,.. .J." 1 .~. _, ~ ..... t.J C; "",_... .,,"".... '- '-' '"-1 t." . ~_ ' ,J L... 1:
f ····, r-, r 0 +' p' ""c'" '" ", 't .; Y' Co' ""r' , ',1,-1; Ill' '" 't ',.. ·, (;:,,'j ", '0 c' ,;1 '''In ~t" ." 1':1 C" r ,Co -f',] 1 to<... Ck .L._ J.' t:; '..... ".1• .1.1.:;; >:\ \.;':""\,:' .1_",:" :.. t..J ~ . J...!. l.- \'"" ; ...... .:-.,1. .'- t.J '-=.. I ..... J..... (•. '- • I.:.,; .) <.. _ "- - 1-,- •
D.\IOic1. jJ18.!.'·I'~yil1.f:s irlcli'vid.1).o.ls O'.r tlj.(; f3C1.1:~1"; ~':;LlI·l1o.Jl1\~o
It is conGider~d by th~ Chines2 n sign of gr~nt respect Qnd
love for ~ son to pr~sent his father with 11 coffin and funeral cloth-
.; YJ 0' -f'u" r '" I' C! b l' r +1" a1::' 'r rol'l, 'j ':~ ',rJ ") '.1 "'1' C' ,j 11C () '1':" 'I't' r) 11 '-,' t n th ,''.['1> s t erne r sJ.- '~_'(~ __ .L •• hJ • • ."_ V J." L_ .. ~.~.. :_.__...... , Co",. J; \., (_.... .~ ..L. '-' _ ,:.:: ._ .........1.... _.. .,~ v
and it is one of the pructiccB that hus yielded considernbly to
VIcst<.:'TYl'::.ttitu.cku. In ';i,:~Ll tfJ.0: Chin0Gi3 Lnni!.;rc,nts 2.rc pron..: to
c,cccpi: th,:.: we:3tc.::cn v.i.(;1F!')oi:ut and [',void r}f'"J'l'nCI,:f3 to dC11th c,s·{jt:.ch
<.)S l,)C.l~;siblc. I,~'li'~:\' l;..;cl- t:1.cd it L'3 "b;c,d luck" to tD,1},- 'C'cbo~;t such
"t.rli11(gG, a..Yld t:.-: 1)r~_,~·3~·;rlt u.n:/ one "\Ntttl .:;" coft"'irl \,"JOLlld ~b\.:' r'0:(?;o..rdc rl 2t-f.) :211
,-,vidence tIL',thLe: sp2oci.:; QC;lth js dcsired. In }Jcrforning the funeral
rl"t·· c' ""1""·,1,.>",:,,.., i-';"·,, 'fir~c,';' u·:,l}··,·,·) .... in'·. f'nl'o"! '['11." (lId co.untry 'prr:c-'...... ~J ~ _ ',; \i~~~ 1/ '_ ~ ~~_J ..1 I.. c;:~- I..:.. J. (.,. l \ :..J,. __ \_ -J._~ v· ,_\.. _ _ Co...
tices quite closely. 7hcre is of course some variation depending
upon the time of ~::Trj,v[':.l oi' the i·'mligrcmtso..nd s8ction of Chine', from
v:hic;'l t1'1(3./ C;).r:1.\,~'.!l.fJ ::.:; r'ulE:~ how0ver~ cr-~ncllcs arc nl'vlnys lighted o..t
the foot of' t}1.; c':~f:il'~,-,t a.nd mC;r:1bc;l's of the fc.'Jnily are IJo,d(.; to leneel
r~nd l\(jwtow to tll.': C~:'l'nS\.3. In tb(;, mo.!'o we;3tcrnizcd fO'y;lily, most of
the ancient d0o..th cusioms h~vc b~en diBcnrd~d save those of the
wearing of hoods ~11~ Ur~Q~ c'll'D r;01'c ~t 't~, I0un'r~1 .... }l' w>0rin~ of.~ . ........ \A ':-.:: ._,• ... ..J ... ) .... ) ••• ..!:.!.:"..... ~ l.... . .; . .1 \... _ l..... (..l,. 9 l. .l- "- '_ Ct. •..;'-
whit~, and th~ ~oin~ without j~wels for at least a hundr~d days.
The thrnwil'::" of 11 ":7)1' 'r'l' t --In--''''yll 0''''' t"1' C '" ..... y t,., 'th"",. I'"'U ,:, is' stl'll '.- - _. ...... -- c~· .... ' .L- _L. 11. .... ! 1 i..~ J, J. ... \._ vii '::.. ", \ , V ~ C L", \(..... _ "" ~
r:I'2v~,L18n t eus tOli[ ,:"iCn o..ElOnf~ the II ConverL3d H groL;PS 0 :Food 1:::; still
trcll'!.ht, inc,,,n:3'_ bl':1'n':>Q ;.,;~(, D,,,1")"'l' "lnt"Y11'Y1U :~nr) 1--:1011. ' '11 bl1rn,'d forr~ - .r •• ..L- _ ... -., 9 ..A.oJ.., ,-,1. .~ c..~.J...... '- uo-~_._ . _.~(::;; ,_-v,!, \",.. 0- .... .; ~ -' ......
the use of th~ dCp~rtcd spirit ~t various int2rvo..ls during the year
at th~ gro..vcsidc.
A1lho,,:gJ:: tY< ChLn0;:;\:: LLv:Ln!:: in E2~waii ",;till cling to their con-
ceptions of Uk tI'.HiitiOrlc.:.1 l:tlGuette of C1Li,n::"'9 they hav\..~ h.::en forced
to l-l3.kelilC:'l'ly .i:ilo(i.ificD.tic'nH in rCf3):)on[iC to hCLwaj.:LDxl conditions of lifo<
The subsequent generatioDs have c;me to aoc~pt the western forms of
(;tiquette more [~r~d ;,lOY'C. :Gullv Post ['u,:ml,'ln:;cs 1,i 1<1 as th", arbiter
of the social proprieties for ;IDGt of th; Chinese born in Hawaii.
000
;I;ditor',3 Fot:}. Clin:w' CijC!tO"li3 ',";elI'V J',., r1if-r-'{OI~nrl't', ,p..,,·"t q of' C'111'nil "'nd_ ..__~ ..__~_.. ._.__....~ .. ~ --- . ,-, •• ".. <.", 0 '_"' ••/ • J, 1. '-"". ...... '<oJ._ 0..)..J...........L.. ....... c ....
with the introduction of new cultures 2nd subG~qu~nt urbanization
t~ley Cba1l;};'., continuously_ Cons,::quentlY9 tik r(::ader must regard the
::lOOVC as seme lCI'l':l;; of Chines::' etiol).ctte ("nd not trw forms 1'1'><..:n_ ...... '••_._.. ':;.' .' __;. -, 11 ..... ,
t\)09 the CL',E\l:OrlD OJ' the rirst gcni::-ratio~'1 ChincL,c; in Hawaii belong
to ttl;:: Ching Dync:~3t</ '?,nd ccmDariso118 Fiith moc],,;rn ChinEL must be mD.d..:;
with care. -
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MIler icani zed Ch:ine se of the sec emd and th:i.rc1 gene rat ions in
Hawaii hel p to maintain the j.r lc:mguC3-p;e schoo1~3 ~ while parochial
schools in-the United States decline with the acculturation of the
Norwegians~ Russi~ns, and other chilqren of Europea~ angestry.(l)
1.'h18 p-rolonged malntenance of the ChInese lanJu;:~ge nlSt1 tut1c:ns
during the third gener&tion exL:~jts becau.se the Hawaiian f.T'ontier is
approaching: an area of liYlliLed J.c:.nd exploi tation, while at the
s arne time, Cllina is develo ping her 1'e sources rn.pidly L~nder a cal)i"
talistic system, thereby offering new ecohomic opportunities for
American-tr<3.ined Chineseo 1.'~lUS, nationalism i!-l bCtl1 areas, in one
arising fron race dL'lcrimh12.tic)11 1ivhen orientals compete leI' profe:::J-
sional positions and the other froD a new national consciousness
in the World Cmrmunity, hl:fluencN, the mainten:lnce of the Chinese
1 ang-nage sct.lools in llavvai i .•
This rene\iled interest of "things Ch.i118Se" ar,lOng the second and
third generations is a stage preceding the decline of the language
schools? according tC'(~)stUd.Y of imrJigr2.nt institutional growth in
liawcdi by the vVl'i tero· Since the natural history technique pre-
supposes th t scientij-'i.c classification of stages for comparative
purposes,(3Jthe writer suggests the follOWing cycle in the growth
of the Chinese language school:
1. ~jt2<se of the vvesterni 4ation of adults.
2. ~he growth of the second generationo
30 ~~e rise of the language school.
4. 1.'h'2"Jaturity of the l:"n,gu.ar;e SCi"lOC1.
5 r;·'lL'l"" !:'c c"l ~l..;' l'fO+ l' n 1'1 Co -i' ,. '.-·1 t:> c, '-.0 Cal·'] rl n· '" n,c:> I'~ t l' n no ._c.A..'lA. __l.,.A.-U_- __ .J..L .... .L. •• .J.lo. ........ ." _t.Lro.·,,,,-,,w-l,, .... D
6. 1:'he growth of the third and fourih generationso
70 ~he declil1G of the lUY1,guage sC11QCle
During the fir;3t stage tllC adul tSjJrei'er t'J le3.rnl~nglish as
an economi c exped i en to j'be early Chine ;3(; pl::."n tat ion laocren3 found
th2.t a knowledge of pidgin English lJ,:;cs:,ue almost a prerequ.isite for
the betLer jobs such as cooks and yardmen, and that a fair speaking
knowledge of -':~ngli:::h was nece::JSary for posi ticns aD cornpradores or
middle men in conTacting AmericsX1 and Chinese grot:pG. ChrL3tian
churches and missions lnlping these la·()orers to improve their oc.§u"
.pational qualification established evening schools which enjoyed
Bueceseful years and were inrdrumental in, converting many Chinese
to Cluistianity.
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or:::; ,be~an in It')~ and L1Stcd to 1830, after which the fel:18.1es in-
creased in the ~;llowing pro90rtion of the total Chinese population:
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Towards the first ~e~ y28.TS of the ci ticG j language 8ehoo13 9 soei-
e t i (; S 51 fLIJd ·j~lIJ. t u,.(;~l 2.. d doe 1~1'C 1 CD. S irlC]~ C 2, S ed .iTl rll...l.Y:.llj e r 0
~he ~eeond g2n~raticn youths next occupy the attention of the
Chinese. ~~~ failure of thousands to secure a fortune after years
of hard labor on Lh~ plantations widened the cultural chasm between
the ilmaigranls and th~ villagers in China. 7he disillusioned labor-
;,I'G re~:litt,::-d J.""<);'~ ~!lon..;y tc ttc lJome villo.,gc and sent letters at
gl.'eater inL::-rv<llso 'j:he;v lYlctrried Ea'~vaii[m WOi'·.1cn and 2,t times accept-
c:d tlL:j"l' C~l~)tcrJs ,;U,C}l ::t:-3 inchding "poi" and IToW fish in the food
cOfl.'.:JUmption. In 1910 9 tbe U.S. Census a~ld,;d, D.. new classificQtion
for Ul',; 3,'734Asi:J.U.c-H,nvaiin,ns 9 D1ost of' '.-[hom Vv.:..:re ChincsC'-112.waiietnss
With th~ appearance of f2.rt-Chincse ~nd Chinese children on forci;n
80i1 9 the luborers faced new hopes. 7hcy saw in these children of
the second generation and future bearers of culture a golden oppor-
tuni t;, to revive Chincf;c f3cntim.::-nts f'rou vlhich th<y had largely de-
tached themselves.
The few educated laborers, after the duties of the day~ taught
the chLLdrc:n of' i.1'12ir llowmen in tYh: dim Ij,ghL'3 of the plantation
C'),DpS. \Ih,::,I'.: t'Lrc Viclf1 8. conc('ntration of Chincf3\.' in the r 1.:1'Ql
areas th~y ~8tablished a little languugc school. To bring these new
nc:mber f3 0 fell\.? se cond g,:;nc r:,:~ t ion bc:~ck to th.; I:1c,nl1 ord er of t he fam~
ily and ar~c~str&l vill~gc9 the Chinese in HQW2ii ~LS c.rly as 1872
startl.:d thC:::](;2 culcure-bridging i113titLltj"on~:: vrllich he,d ir~tcrl11itt(;nt
years of success rl.nd :i.'cd1urc until th,,; 1<:'-bo1'':;1'8 b"cgo..n to migr2,tl; to
the urban centers of Honolulu <:,-nd Hilo. In 1510 9 46.2~ of the
Chincs~ wcr0 in these two cities, 59.6% in 1920, Gnd 74.4~ in 1930.
:Poolin'g thc:L:c \.'cc;110mtc r." 3(:;,-,1'ce8 thc:y wc:re ,:'o1e to b'Iild permanent
schools for lhc s~cond ~nd future g~nerations.
g,:U1 in 1911.
from 9 to 199
Z:', ppGar:-~ncc of
of it..:: l:~ngw~g(::' fichools [o~:; p':ornalhmt institutions b(;;~
I!'roLl 1921 t r:; 193'1- 9 th", nm:bC:.'l' of insti tntions increased
thus reaching the highest point of lrowth with the
t 11. (; t 1'1 :l r d g l~~; Yl (; r ,3. t i U 11"'· C11 i n. (j SCo'"
~'h~ 2ccultur~tion of the s~cGnd and third gcnerntion Chinese
merits attention ~B n distinct St~g0 ill the l~ngungc school cycle~
In tho iJrivntc ''''d''·llblie se' (1'-,1",' of i'}I" '~":'.l--·y'i +t"r'" n-,J'," F_';,'","l:""l' 1.'. th0..... - ,.'V ',~... ~. 1:' ,.,'.. .... J j ..... '-' ..... " _' ~.... '- .J. '..... ..:.. - ... -..' ;J .... _.... .... '" _
9hinese between the cs of six nnd nineteen years number as fellows:
'L'o to.l......_-"'_ ....-
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'lhe rc~tio by yct.cr for t:10 nunb~;r of students wlw 2.ttc:ndeo. Chin,·..'sc
LlngUi:.~ge schools te these regii.:Jtcred in tho Arl1crican public :'1-no. pri-













Novv, if tlh,S(; second ~}nd third gcne:..~.::ti2n orL:mt~"ls m::,ke sL~ccessful
cccup~tionQl 2nd sociGl 2.djustmcnIS, 2nd grux~te Wilh qther
racial groUJx! the lE'l).g:uagc institutionsma.y lJc ,.:xpected to declines
BL,t "'...,co (d-l'Qcr~1"1"'11'1-1otl'nl'1 ~l'c'n '-"l '''','''1Jloy'il10'''' 1111:'01,,11 for" techni-'- .L c.~ '-" "-' .. 1. .... c:. ... . , ....,? \-.\1.... \- 4 ....:. '.:J L" .... _.'...... . .-"
cal 1)08i tion which c[:~.~". b(~ 'b.~::t tor fill\::G. by z,n:JJ:'iental D,nd paying
S '-'101-'l',·,<::: "\rl 'J dll r ,l 'o,C'<:,·t· co )"'., "'IJ1'1-(· 1'11 q I'("11·:;c's~11ce of Cbine"e cul-l...l. c...... _o.J \1 L~ ,.L .... ....J... l.,.k, _ ..; ~ • \ .... 10.,)_.. ,_ ..) c.1". ...... r....~..L"-' ~~~.. ~ .. ......
ture in E;~\v~.'Lii ~tnd t:.L h01Jc ospeci~lly tlmC'n[~ the CQUCQ'c,.:;d for superior
2conomic and professional opportunities in Chiuo.o
Th-: n2tural history of the ChineGe schoel in E~")_vmii Qppenrs to
devi~.1.tl~ somevv[]::t.t from the '0:~tteI'n of the PD.rochio.l schoo12 in Amer-
ico. in tha.t the "mcduri ty ·~jtn.goil of the fC)lT1er is supported by the
third und ~vcn fourth generation Chin(;'sc. ~hUS9 out of the 340
stude~tfltn tl'lc fi.~th,~,..,Bixths sev~ntll~ c:.nd. <:3ighth ~rades in I~~n L~n
3choe,.1. 9 107 oX' 310:;;0 0:1'12 scconcl generatIon Qnd ,,33 or 69.5% thIrd
generation, showing th~t the large presence of the third generation
ChirH~se students 1'1elpsto m~;j.ntcd.n tile langucl,go institutions.
However 9 forces helping the decline of the lQn~u~ge school are
also 2. t wc)rk. For exaElple, in Hun Lun ~)cl1r.E'l the :J.':io range:' of the
first graders is from 5 to 15 ycars~ but 40.9% ~rc b~tween the ages
of nine and fifteen. 7he third generation Chinese youngsters are
being ~3ent to the In..nguc,ge school at a lat,jr ,[J,,;I'iod D.ftcr an accel-
erated st,~,rt j,~1 thE':l·~merico.n schools. {~'hcir pCtI'cnts ,::.re pl[Lcing [L
greater premium on the English language.
';:'0 sUElm~::.rize s f:::teter:;; that eontribu.tlO! to the maintenance of the
Chinese language schools ar~: (1) race discriminations (2) ap-
proi'lchj,nO' ste-'oze of "C10'" '0' r"SOl'I'C"",,1I 1'" h··)'''Tr'l']' (3) (31~·':J',·, o roJ.- lInne11_ .~ 0 _.... ,_ - t-..-' \.. \.... .A. ,-'" _ .•._, 1.'~"L,,,, •• $I ~ ~'L.:,:::; '-' 1", 1-"
rcsolU'ce[1I in China, (4) riD:'; of Chinese' n::dionc.. lisJil in the; VI'orld
ConLmnity, and (5) D,-'ntimental c.'"ttitudes towards Chinese culture
and ancestral memories. Factors that tend tc accelerate the decline
are: (1) acculturatie'n and (:2) economic ~:tdjUi::;tLh:;nt in Hawaiic 'l'he
Chinese living in Hawaii longqr tb2.l1 other groups arc more j\morican-
i zed sand t}Jere fore, 2TC in nc'r~;' i.\dVhntdgeousno 8i t ions to laake su-
perior e cOl1omi c ndj ustrJ1Gl1 t;;) through tIl!:: ir 1'011 ow Chine se bL sine s STlll2l1
or their parents who have ~lready established themselves in the
comr:lUni ty. In view of tn2 [,1)OV8 cmalysis one [;lay CXTJ":Ct:l decline
of t 1'l'o C:-'inese 1[ln0'u':)j)'{~ sc'11or-,1 ....'1' ~-11'" i,'-'rl-ie"~"i- C:ILl~l'Y'>;' the' f'c,ul'th or' ,- '"- ... ,.., c: ~ ...... \.:-:-;;~ I ~ • c." _ t' .• \... \" C,........ ...J.. ......'.... ) .L J.J.;..:J . ~
perhaps during the fifth generation.
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dents in 2cbrunrys 1935. 7here nre 12 gr~d~s in tho institution~
i'
, Ct;Ir[t31'·T'r '\rIj~'~AJ~ ~~·~T'J\~rISlrIC~3--_ _ _., .."- ,- _-_..---,_ -_ ""-..."...-_..- _.-..,,~-
H:twaii. j TJopuJ:.d:,Ln d,:;vL:,.tC:::3 EC' rJ.';,rl:ed.Ly froId the normal ccgc
a:,~d S8X di:3trJl):,Jt,icJ rl8 uf ;:j"l".bL: cOlJuunLi.:Lestll(J.,t th0 reG.der j,B
"J"rr,'d "'D',.,'i'l'3't" enS\? 0 0 '11,,(",,'1 Lzntj\l'-"\ frC)Yl cri.~dc E3t::tti~.)tic~cJo Althcughy t." ~. '-' c"'c;) ,..~ . ,J ,. .' ... c--'~ ,) c:; ~ ,-.. '-... _. ~ ..J. , ~ 0< J. ;. "- • ~ , , , - • • t •
i..;-~.,,;rr)l·l· 'L' c , ····r '''11,;( C·()"'l.t"nn' .)f <",r" j C n"iS ' jFllll·:r :'11 eveD dls'Lr1bu-.! L , .. [, VV c..", ...... _ '_~I. ." ...1 ' ,~L , ;::; \_..... '_"-'<-'::; '." ~ - Q l!t '.,'1, 1'-. ..... ,. • .._, ...
tion oj" U:Jc:; :j\cX'~;3=, ..ncJ. ;'. llcr::lo.l ::-,';c f:Jtructi.:r\~9 .j.I,.[3i.ill hc,s.iEl1;lortc1nt
:roups "18.(:e up chL::fly of G:Lng:L,' Jcunz :J.,;L ·..~.n(;l olh",rEl eunSlf,tlng
l::lrgel;;r of old ~!lC:rlo }1'or e:',x:aml)le, 41 .pc;!' cenL cn:' the:: jj'ilipinoG in
" '.' J - - ) 1:' .. t·, ." C' 20 ····1 30 "'heL.".Vi81l In,,\'jC :'.r'':? yu;.:tr.1E .:::len ',e ~'lleCL·l.ie e ,;;:' 01 .) adl • J" •
U"i t e d_: 'La.l e;3 Eli 1. :Ll ary ,for cee:;) in HalTed i ~ a ppJ'o:;-d,ma t :i.n'j 2 0 ~ 000 meD In.
"ILI,,~ ,C>'''' "-~l \' '.Y '.1 '-'11",0 'l J':'; )CO +- l' '., l' t'· ',j r,,(, ..1 'J' f,;' 17 t" r) t Iv the vi. t (11 incJ. ice 8 of the
.) '•. l \..., ..... C,l....J. .j • .... c-. "-' '-' _ ! ......"..1.. L.. l.t J. . ...'1 ~ .• "" • ").". -' ..i r.:J-·· '-~ c/..· ".1- ~.
"'l':1 )' 0 r "\'J"h l' t P C"l'" It C") ·t'h '" '[' (' ,"j ,., c' '::1 (. l' ~1 n"·.'.'1"·' 0 i; t)- cLo, c r ,. as in!! bo th ·the crud e
:.;" '....... t ' •.•- .....,,? . J",.,,\.,., VL"VI. ~" .•I.< ..). (j.. . I':' ". ''''''J,::f A.'-. ........ . c...
birtll D.ne! deoth l'a::e~lo On t}h' ot:L:l' 1:mnd 9 the crtcdc death rate ai'
"'le Chh:E:"'e 'ie, '~r+,i('icidl" rJ('.')c,·le(: "'nil ito::< birth rote reduced by
~~le f~~~'t: ~:r~[}t'o;~~'" 'j:';.f:t;;c·~;f·j.i.t;,' ;\;.,:)l;l~:~ti.on:r\.~';~len over the age of 45~
":1C3.ce" i;.") O;1i.: of tll\; maior )Jl'uulatic:n cates!or:i.cu byliJhich most
(.) ,c t h ",' 'V l' 't' ~l '1 (0': t ,,:'L" }. c, ·i· I' ,,', '.~ . ('I f' '(:-',,~ I~": c~: n f'j ,.c, <,~ I" (1 C' 'c' 'j J. j'k" 1,) t S' :11 tho uilh.1. .l.~. "- . (~......... t,J C-l, _. f-. I l." l....i '.J _...J;. ~ ~.I.. '.' i,,) __ ~ .. , .... _I.. k (r'~ ....' '_I - ~ .. ,,,. '- 1·.......... t __
these clas;:Ji,ric;::,t:Lun~; are gr8.dtcal br(~D,l(:i.ng dovvn uncli:~r the weight
0.1' n·]\? incre;:u:,jyJ.;:( Cl'C);3:3.1n;.z: of il rac j.D.l ll lin:c:i'3 in 11z'lrricLze. '1'he terms
, 1 c,: (,1 d' l' 11 t 1, \ ..1 'f:' (11 I i)" 1.1·j J"', :T 't" "., ·b····l·· ,e> ,', C (' r 'L~ ;:, C' Y) 0 1] c1 '::' I' ·t "'l t- 't' l :" 'J" ;:, 0 f t 11 ,1 Un i tedv t. ,-,. ~. .1.:............., _.__ ,,~ __ '-r'-·' 'C,. '-,--' .'. ,-"f-'~..... ", \,1 L. ,~,.~~. ,-, • . "- •
3tate~ Census ~nd j,Il-~cneral with l~cal practice, but they do not
corresJond wl.th all'/I:Je'"ocitiC tU1·chro~)clo'~ical definition,'] of rC:'.ce.
(d. Ad;lw' 9 :P"~(.l)lCi:;' oio;'L'lVl,ot:i.i~ p.?fEaw;~:i.iaru are [,:UPPo~hdly full
b lo 0di:: d j,ndT.::~cnc3..;·-..vj]lTr:;-··i:'h~~·- t'lNO J:1ar t -;c}'Iiia i ian ":;roLcp::3 con sis t 0 f the
illixtur'_'D of ."t:CEtwaiL clnD'irj,th 't}Ii:: i!E,lic;rwJt::c from=-~a;,t and -~[,:stG "0t!]cr
Caucasians" include Caucasians except Portuguese and Spanish, who
c,re separately Ij.::3ted. '.L'lie pure blood desc,mdantf3 of the i"lLligrcLllts
U.I'e; clri.f.~E1i:Cied. VJttli tlle u racc " 0:( ttL :"',rlcest.or~~o
Vif;i t()J.'~3 aI',::: fr,:Cjucntly i(;,lpr"u;~ed wi tl1 the Orlcnta.. l cast of our
1J ,') ')U' 'L ') ·t l' 0]) 1'.. ~I ..J .... pC' Yl + (' 'L'o "11' -1- .. 'c', <' '1 1"0 )"" C' 'J' 0'111' f'1' C r Y1 ". fo l' t1J".0: '1. . Co' . - -, U .J 1: C ,c , '_:.. L ,) . t.." L L' ',,"" 0 •. , '~. ,:; . , ",:.. ' ct.,. L ....
future is the gr\~wing proportion of mixed 3awaiianB~-destined in
time to incJ.ude ElOiit of the .population of the I~JlancJf3c
rIa.wail!;; gi~OVllh in po)u.lation \"'.:3 fer .dany jc~[<,rs a consequence
or the CXC:,Ui:: of J.. Emli;;rc;,ti,)n over eJr;.;.i.~J;i'r:tic'll but vlit:Jin the past tvJO
decades, the eXC~8S of births OVGr de~ths played the major role.
InteruJt in fertility ,mdv1.abiL~ty Gf dIe f3(;vcral l'Clcii'.1 gl'O\.. ps has
thorefore zr~atly incr~~62d. Unfortun~tcly, ~owcvcr~ the crude sta-
t.:L;)t~c;) do ,nctjJ':~:'l'J.it UE to ':~mme:r 1;"1\; (1':08tions ordinarily r~if3cd.
S,he t ollow Ing tabl (; (1 f crude birt 8.nd dca,til l'DT C;3 r,:;vcal s only the
extent.to whLch the several groups ch~nged during 1933-]4 due ~o the
operat~on of (:[;.(:' vitrL1 procc;d6CS. 'irL::cC?I,ier,: roughly 2.5 times as
many bIrths as d~aths in the total D00ulatioIl bUl the vital index
(ratio.of birth,:; to dc:et.th'(i) of t ;;li;~ed llan groUlJro; was very
~uc~ hIgher. Th Japm12se, Filipino, ~nd Puerto Ricans (all recent
lTInulgrunt groups) were alsacol1siderubly ~bovc the average.
..
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1934.) 7he conps.rative ranking of the several 1'2.c1-,,:',1 groups ::CD to
correct~d death rates corresponds roughly with that of iTIfant mor-
talitY9 with the h:}"vmiian group D.t thl~ tOlJ'~l1d n.:.C ltlixcd E[,'iIQii[tn~
the Filipino, and Puerto Ricans somewhat below them on 1he list.
Corrected birth rates are likewise highest among the hawaiian STOUPS,
the Filipinos, and the Puerto Ricans and lowcot among the "Other
Cauco,si~,~!:f:;." Cor:.tl'O.TY to populo.r ,',:'~Hllu:nption}39 the Chinese and Jap-
anese f8rtility rQtu8 arc cODJiderably belo~ the groups mentioned
!:end they e.rc fallini~ r~l.pidly as Arncricanizcct:Lon :~O(;D on.
'J.'hc; prOCCGE, of rncL:.l c:~Enlg::-~;ili:,:tti()n C~i) m.eaf'url.'d in the s L."..L1S-
tics of int>;;r-ri1'_~rl'ic~g,:: C11)lJco.L, to tL:: i'la{!:inc~don of both f,eLlled
residents and outsiders. A slu~dily incl'~Q8ing proportion of the
popul:::l.tion r~ELI'r;Y::lcro2i:J " r2.ce " lill('B and tl,rou;:::h th2ir chj,ldrcn
contribute to the rising r00-Hawaii3D p~0ple to who@ th~ Islands of
the futur~ belong. ~w2~ty years ago (i91~-13)~ thirteen PCI' cent
of all the .JTKLrriagcH in E2.vmii Vlere "inix,.::do" 'l'n.blu III rcvealfJ
that 30.1 per cent were of this character in 1933-34. It also indi-
cates that the raci2.1 groups vary c(nsidcrab1y in their ratio~ of
o~tmarriagc~ but thcsc differences arc a consequence of "inequality
of se KreLl io u c~nd eli ffcrence D in l:.;.ngu2.~£c, 1' . ;1 igion 9 fD.mily cus tons
and traditions 9 economic and social stntu8 9 and education." (Ad~n8,
~.£212!9.~_£f .~£:~gJ. i 9 p. 31) Except for tl')C Fil ipino ~ C1:-..inc Be ~ c-l.nd
HClole grouJx, \'hi ch arc li1cL.rk:;dly abnorrG.al in the ir sex reL t io s 9 the
WOLlen m[Lrry-ol',t tr: e.. gro['.1.:12r c1cgrc,: them t11e men. }!'or cxnmplc, of
366 Portugue:3c woncn Tlarricd clllr:Ln:,; the year 194 or 53 pl.'r cent
married PorturZLl"'S,,' 11'1'1 S,C) ',':1,,'L"1"i'(1 nt"l"Y' r:"'11C,,~C;'1""'rlC" 30 r'l~rrl'od 'i:i'l'l-r.~_..... -~ -_? -;; ..~'".,~ ..... ..1. \... JI_"....... ,_:.. 0 , .... _ to.,J' .._C~ '-- ...i:
ipinos, 21 r~l::;trricd C,,:ucQGi.an E::wmiL:.llJ3, etc. Of 279 :?ortugucso men
Barricd~ those who took the 194 Potugu~se wo~en constituted 69.5 per
cent of th·c totc.l v!hi1e only 19 found Ho,(;·10 WiVC;3 9 26 ",lcUTi<:;d Ji<:lolo-
H"1.v:raiinl1l:.i 9 and li1'9 pure HC:·'.viaiianfj. ~'hc .l~ili])i.ncs9 on the other hand 9
hc.'.ve 2. greQ t.short2:?:,~ of W01!lCn and ctlmo:J t':.ll the 2.vailr~blc Fili oi-
rJB,' s arc wooed mid VIoD by th!.':i:c U~lgCl' countrY;:lcn ::l,; soon as they -
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(1) ~'?ou:['teenth CemJl.:uJ o:C' the Unitec:. ~;t!],'GefJ~ 1930
(2) BstimatelJ;' fl'erl'itoricl,l DOE~r6, of Health
Ta'!Jlo 110 Crl:cue Birth ane). De;'j,th H8, te L E"nc,. In:Ccmt :.101'·(;<::'"li t~i" He.te:::;
by Race for the 'I'erritor~r of Eavlaii :Cor the Year En6.-
iD,(:; June 30~ 19=')4 ..
,----,----._----_..'---
Hacial Ci-ronps
.__...:.Bj.I'~hs Deaths Inf~,nt l<o:::-ts,li ty
Rate per Rate Per Rate Per
?\:rll'b~,1000 .. POjJ_~ lTl~~?er 1000 !op" FLlIJlber 1000 Bir '"
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(1) BLU~efm at' Vital ;n2,'~~i8tic8, 'l'erritoria1 I3o[;;.rd of Health
(2) T'VJO minor i,TOUpS, trLe Spanish and !TAll OthersV are not inclno.-
cd in this, tOL;Dl"
~ab1e IIIo lvIarTiages Acoord.ing t::> Racts in the Ter:r'i tor? ::>f Ha',:Jaii for
the Year Ending June 30, 1934. (1)
._------.---_.__._.-......_-----_._----_._-------------_.•-_._--,...,-----_..._----_._._---_._----_._---_.
















(1) Basad U00n figures SGcured from Buroau Jf 7ital Statistios,









A~ ,: .. J... ind
Seven years of sociological research in the fi~ld of race rela-
tions have now h::,3n COT1DIc:l,'.:d Cl't: the University of EawaiL Although
a ,nere 'Jeginning af3 fax" ct,;':! ;:1 j)el'I13.nent and inclusive research pro-
gran i~:; concerned, this period bee) perl'ai'tted a preliuinary reconnoi-
tering along the various frontier3 of study, and we are perhavG now
prelJared to furLlulatc a ~.lOrc: cor,!iJrc;1::lcn~)i've ;3'Ca,tencnt of the possibi-"
~ti~s which Hnwaii off0rs as a r;G~arch laboratory in race relations.
~-ll(.. ter:~l II race; reln.tions" has 'b(;en broadly defined to include
,dl HOle rclc~tion,':' vihjcrl nrc incicL::'ntal to lithe cOriing tOGether in a
CO;J,non territory cf~leo()l,:,:) of vr:J,l'Li;d 1'2,oi<::'"1 utcc,:<:s and cliff21'cn't
"'\'ll'I'll'T'ne' II r·,,.,, 't'!"" '1-)~rO"';~'C':'I'l';",n ("\T 0"\lill"--"" '''I'1'''l,1l '11'11 t '1"I."L·,S IC'i~~l·d it if)v.' .~.·_·'... 0(l _._.1.''- ',.J., 1••,(_ .(,.~ .. ,.~ .. __ • 1•• ,_"",. \"....... III " _, " - 9
necessary to give aitention to biological factors and to the culture
trai ts of th::: varioH", Dl~o'pl(::;) 'liThe> l',l8,kc UD lh0 Eaviaiian corr'lUl1i ty but
tlh: enpha[iL; i,J upor~ tlL,' cba.nging cb,a1'ctc:ter of -[rIC contacts :).TId tile
r81e.tiol"L3 a.Don:; i::C;;:iC; JY::'0J)l(;,. It 5,::; c;"p'p[l,rent, the1'c-fo:t:'c 9 that al~
though L1aterL':'l~, "Lr( dravmfl'OEL i.lany rend YJ'lr:Lcd. di,seipli.ncG-~biologY9
O'(1o a ran,hv o "t~·lno·lO(,":"\I ",nnl1(Jl'liC'~ ';'l"r] n()]jtice,l :3c'id'1c,,--t11e 'Joint ofr.~ ,~, c 'l·.J" '-. ,. -- .. ,'.)<.1 9 ~., "-' '-' _ 0 ••• ,.J,., h....; 9 '.,I, .• J.\..,. .:: ...... - ..- l.·... _ ~ -l. _ ~ 1.- ...
~iew and integration is essontially sociologica1 9 i.e., in terms of
Gocis.1 iniJ:raction. It YJI'o'!:w,bly dO"':'fj not nC:,Jd ar!!uin':; the.t Eawaii I B
principal bid tor diGt:i.ncli~m : ::; a rC:Jt:cU'c':l field in hunan affairs
':L~-) a conDcqu,cncc of the ueet:J.ng and i,ntt'1'2ctj.on of fJ'lJ.ch a v:::,riety of
cultural and racial types undor conditions of contact fuvorable for
~)tudy. Rc;lceE:! i,n L1any ut::';~,;f:j a.nd concU.ticllU of contact~ rather than
rL;,ces in if;olut:i.on~ givc; to j:a.\,~~ii iU3 ;)eculL:~r Ecci2.J rcseo.rch v2.lue.
It vV(;~.':J quite na, tUI'C',l ~n'tcrefore ~ thee t the pJ.C'llS for ('1 rD.. CC:; 1'0'-
lations institute first conccived and di8CU~scd 80De Gix years ago 9
should center around the problems of niscegcnaticD and interraciul
Ll2,rriage. As Dr. R.E. Parle, of the lJniversity of Chicago~ who dur-
1', a t '1'1 e '[ n ",' rIC j~' 1 .~ 3'1,:, ':,,, '''' ' ';' i' ~"d ",' :l ~ f' l' ,'., '0" t', ':, f', J 'I 0 ,.0 ' .. I' ," ..n c.:; d ;Y ,.(.., , 7, _.. ~):, ,",.oJ"" 1,,) ,\."' u, .. J.n (e ,n,Ucb 11,.. 1,__ ... 0 ,L uur \:;
C"" '1 r C1n r J'1 l' ~,,::' "('1 'I iI.J t.. {;" . ~.::J.. C'.. U t... -~ ~ 9
"R"ce IJroblC::Dr::; arc chn.rnct.;r:i.8ticiJ,lly ci' hvo sorts. There
(':.re' t}lc;prc<blel'.l;:> VJlJich Gri;j\.~ V/"3I'~ l':lCC rlixLurc; does tL'.lcc pl.:~cG9
and the prublens where it doe2 not tnk~ place~ a~ wherc 9 as in
the C(l~;C' of Lhe Jews 9 1t talrd, J)18.C'.::' very c3lo'dlJo In the :first
C(~f38 the pro'olCLl i pJ:ugrec;::d,ve1y uolvcd elf:'J t~l~: raC8,s invol'l(:d
pro ,s r i,; ,,:: ,3 j, V e ly cl:L ;] (:i·lJJ) '" ",lY' by (,;.L'G.lgr:.l''.,'lt i. un 0 In t ]'1" sec ond c [Lf3 e
the problen n:'_y find :Lts: solution in Hcrk fern of' o,cconElod::dion~
of rrbich C,',E;to LJ a 't:n)(;o •• vTn'.1l:ever the fOI'Y.l r;:I.C(~ r2lntions
eVGn ev en tUc~lly af;) i3Ul'-F:: 9 b iolo~!.'ic:~l n.r:l,='L~·c'L1:d i.on inc:v i tc~bly tako s
0 1,_'1 C ,::. Q 0 011 i~,: r G,) r 1,,'-: -I- i'1" Be. c" ',' ;'l]' x' +\1 J" ',;; ',- ','1," (, 0"'1 OJ '" ,.., C Ofl'V e' n-- ~........... - - - ... L '-' '... 0 Q ~ '_I. __ ,J",... l.-, • tee ~ ~ '.. Iv , J._~ C I:.] (.,,~
.', ien t nuxlerical JncJ.l3X of euJ. tur::'ll ~,:lE"J:i.uj,l:Jtion ':.lld of ro.ce rela ..
tiane gcnerr:IJ.:y. II
The corner stan~ of the research structure which we huvs begun to
bl),ild has qui ti) lO.jicc:::.llJ rX:'(;d Uk DrobL::Ll of interracial marriage ~
t':nd to Dr. EOLl::,nzo Ade"Ll:J 9 V(:t·~;r.J.n rC;HI:8.rC;J fJtudcnt in the? field 9 hnt>
been given tIlis ne,jar tl',,'UTJo,1'iDibilitl. All th"c other r,:,sGD.rcl1 prob-
lunD under H,'v;'l or prc.jcct~d9 ";':.re or'ganizi2d around and derive Duch of'





Definitive Studies :1.':cnring C0l".101etione 7he first D.nd n8.jor pub-
licQtion-or-Th~-SCrI~o~stUdies-rn~~Is-fi~ld is to be Dr.
Ronctnzo i,.dans' "Intcrracial IvIarrLJ.gc in H2.1;mii".. V/11ilc sUrJL1G.rizing
the significant trends with regard to nisccgenation in Hawaii, its
nore significant r28('o..rch value is likely to ?c der~vcd.fron~the
francwork which it provides for the detailed Investlgatlon 01 the
cor.lplex of factors 2cf.5f.5ocia ted wi t1"1 it" Anong the; topics accorded
prelininary trcatncnt here 2_nd suggusted for 1l1C're intensive investi-
gation lo.ter ar-..; the following~ r:.1cio..l visibility nnd intcrno.rriG.gc,
the biological bases of racc prejudice, religion and interracial
narrL:cgc, the 8conon1c br.:w8s of' il::-i.crnnrrio.gc, 1'o.ci:'.l nyths D.nd
in ter-narr L:'..g8. This volune L: now l'(;D.dy for the pres s.
Two additional VOlULlCf.J by vhiiting Rcsl:'arch Professors, Dro B.Bo
Reuter of thc Univ..::rsity of IO'ila (1';30=31) anG Dr. Rob<.ert E. Park of
the Univ~rGityof Chicago (193l-32)~ arc to be publisb0d in the not
distant futur,;: and will deal prim:3,rily or in part with c'::1'[o..i1'1 as-
pects of raca relations in Hawaii. Dr. Reuter's study parallc13 his
carl leI' class ic on the Llula t to and des cr i be S ;JpCC if icallY the role
of the Hawaiian hybrid in the life of tho 7~rritoryo Dr. Park's
volume» embracing both his observations in Hawaii and those of his
year of travel to ttL: principal port cities of Asia, .cSrica~ and
South i~J1crica, vd.ll doubtless epitomize his matur:.;d philosophy of
race relations in g2ncral.
AnothGr volume, well along towards completion, ±!££1..QE1£al....§}2;Q-
cession in Hawaii by Dr. ~. We Lind is designed to provide the eco-
nomicanddcii1or..~raphic setting wi thin 'which th(~ process of racial
fusion has gone on • .ci.gainBt a background of shlilarly situaLd
areas in the Pacific region, ttc Dcasurable regularities and sequen-
ces of Hawaii I fJ cconornic and racL:11 development have been traced.
The invasion of western cnpitalism, wtth 1-=-t8 attendant problems of
land, labor, and capital resources and control, has deter~ined, of
course , not onl;y the variety and nu.rlbers of races brought together
within the islands~ but it has alEo conditioned to a considerable
degree the nature of the relationships between themo This study,
like Dr. ii-da;:asl ~ is expected to define a field of research, as well
as to explore in a preliminary way a number of problems ·deserving
more detailed investigation latera
":utlong the genel'ic problcL1s of colonial are8.S where several
racial groups meet, and a f2c ctor which eitber limit<3 or facilitates
hybridization, is what in fc.uLJ.iliar to Btnc1ent:'3 of Oriental affairs
as Extraterritoriality. 3pecial courts with jurisdiction over cases
involving forei~ners and governed by western codes of law have de-
ve loped in several colonial {jrcl.'s, including Cl1L.~~ 9 Japan, and Tur-
key. In the areas T:lenti.oned~ thts 2.rrange'Jent vms officially recog-
nized through treaty or other government agreement, and a fairly
adequate literature regarding it 18 now availableo ~~nother and lesB
formal type of' ext.raterritorJality w:itl1out governmental initiative
and freqnen tl~yTwichou t gO\! ernmen tal Eanc t ion or knowledge is in
some ways even more i:nportant 9 but the literctture in thi~l field is
almos t ncgl iosibl'..:. ;.1 though rctrel)r I'Gcogni zed as such, the BEtme
sort of device has appeared in Hawaii» as it has in most other re-
gions where immigru.n t groupfJ of cens idcrable oS ize are compelled to
adjudicate differences within th'2j.J:' own ranks and wi th other races
resident thereo Clarence Glick is now completing for submission as
his doctor's theBis and later for publication a study of' Chinese
societies in Hawaii fron the standpoint of their extra-territorial
controls and their influence upon the entire COMPlex of race rela-
tions in the TGrritory~ - -
..
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A study fallinJ within the same general field is that of Ha-
waii's most characteristic institution~ the plantation~ Its needs
have largely determined t extent and racial complexion of Hawaii's
immigrant ·:)()f~:ulntiC'n~ v!hil,; the politic:::,.l and social character of
the ~lanta~i;n has given preliminary definition to the relations
betw~en thl various peoples in Hawaii. But the plantation has also
d eve lopc:d in many p.:::r'ti)- o:C the vfOrld aD an inc idcn t to the expan=
fJi.on oi' Cil~)i.t·]li.~;tic cntcT)rhJo. Dr. E. T. Tho.mpson, who upent
his earlyiife on a Jouth barolina plcntation an~ haG since engaged
in an extel1siva study of the literature on tho plantation in various
P ''''rts he-,e.-: 1Oforh"ci Ol'~t r\, 0'ener~-1 thoo1"'1( of tl1C nl;'ut.",tion as n -poli-_ t...... ~-:1 '_vI...,. V .. "~' ...... "'- ....i.. .. <...-: ,_/'.-.~ .'- v _. .- _'':' '". ... - ...... ~ - _
tieal institution. During the past two years he has been testing
.:tnd revis:Ln,~:; thiu theory il~ the light of :;=.'C.wai:L~'.n expcriencco
Stu.dies in l-'rogr2f:s. Hot only the mixed blocd 9 but '2veryper~
~]on dub]"0·cted":"t:C;-'tho-:;;e,.ricd cuI tc:.rn.l defini tions o..no patterns of
so hetcro,'!OneOll.iJ o. comn.lunity a8 Er.wD.ii's9 con~JtitL\tos a potentio..l
probll,:!I'l in r,?.ce reL'.tiunr1. HavJr:.ii, in po..rticulc.I'9 cffcrD c. rich
field for the study of the cultural hybrid--tho individuals who
are in transit b2lweeri. t\10 different culturr:.l worlds. Dr. Everett
StonequiC3t of SJ:idmorc; College i:::, utilizing the prl'Jsent Y8ar to
uupplcment nnd to["5t il1.s study of tJ:-li3 },IergirHJ.l Hem by experienoe of
local cullural hybrids.
Two Dtudi~8 of acculturation arc now under way 9 and some of the
necessary field \iork at least should be completed within the n0xt
tVil:) ye:.aru. '~-h\3 l.n:tlH!forrJo.ti.oDi::lwhich occur- in the f".mily f,ystcms
of' tw r.. r8.cinl groupi3 9 the on.:: 0. well organized L,nnigro.nt grc'up o.nd
the other the native population 9 are being studied in a preliminary
Vl.S.y througtl CLese stu.dies sccured by Jitsuichi lIo.suoka and JIiss
Margaret LoLLl. Ikginnini~; vlith the most clerlc::ntary fcod and clothing
h.sbi t8 c'.nd C\Tl?ljtu,i":,lly working up tc the m.ore subtlG melt tel'S of moral
r:~l1d ethical'l"luci:3 9 LIra l.,IClsuok2. eXP'2cts over", period of years to
tr':"1.ce the p::dtcrns of c>:n.ngc trom J~,nc::.nese cuI tllre to the evolving
r'31:::.no culture. ~>. 1K:ginning in th(: r:luch neglected field, of Hnwc:'.iian
acculturation is being illRdc incidentally thru the detailed hi~torics
of 'ni:x·",d ri-,'vr'ii':'Y' £'''17'11·11·''''''' no'''! l'n '('h," ]<'l··?t'l-1 or' '''l'xt'r'l 0'·'011','rr··t1·On of...... ,~. ~ .c-.. ",u • C_v_.L L .....I __ ....") 'I" • .\- J._ .............. L..l. _ •. ".J ....... - ~ (", .
:-dxturc. 'j:'b.]s(' d:?.t:::. include thc mere forme,l i'D.CUo rc:lative to
, 1· '
m·:.rr1ng2G~ 01.rtb.S c~nd d\:i.;.t;"3~ ,-~nd ('..1::JO the per,:un:::-.l experiences thQt
t hI' 0 W 1 i g 11 t () 1'1 the c \..1i3 t () Iii:: 9 be J. i cf S j' v :1.11} (;' r, 9 :Wd r.ct tit u des 0 f the
peoplcs concerned. .
SevcI'c:l .miner [itud:Lc;, of 't!:l(; in:titutionctl trc:.nsfor1.18.tions in-
cident to the raulU.-cultul':·J. [1.nd rQc:L::J. ccnt:'.,cts in EJ.waii Cl,re now
in prOCCf:18 and [:hc;uld con~;ti(utC' imiJOrtrull contr.ibutions to In.r~tc
stud i e s of ,J.e Gul tu r'" t,1· 0'-1 (',n nn 1·"'" S" t-l· "L'll t l' 011" 1 :,l(·:~",:' 1 T.!T." t' --'r'1' ,'" 1 c., ;;r'"
- ,_:. - .--- ...."" -_..I. '... ._ .C\.o t \:. Y VA 0 J.".. ~ .... l.... .._'" ~_. (." l::
'O"l'nO' d'~ 1f~' c 1 "f'l'P ., C" 'J . t'· t· .C_ol- C .~L;Ll/V.ll .-,{11(-: ;-l irOLl 11'1.(; Jill11cSE: 2.11Ct ,:.l~0D,rlese 1118 lll.l"].cnf3, 111.-
cludin,s the 12.E!T,u,:\.gc schc(1~39 tl1c clJurcb 9 D.nJ the fCtmily. A study
by John Rein~ckc of the ris3 of n 18nguag~9 peculiar to the intor-
'1 t - ." 1 .,'~., 1"." . "' • .. " p ., • ." .,'cu ura blL~a~lon In n~wn1l~ OIiers 111CCrcstlng POSSIOIII11C8 for
the interpretation of rnci~l interaction.
A discu.G;J:L~~1n. cf the LJ.1JCrtaDt fields for future expr-::nsion is
omitted for lack 8f s9~ce. -
)
